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ABSTRACT

This study of the administration of the university of

Manitoba focuses on problems that arose clue to efforts to

maintain private con|rol of a publicty funded institution'

Leading members of Manitoba t s prof es'sional, business and re-

ligious communities represented ''¡arj-ous interest groups on

the governing body of the University. Conflict between these

groups and over proposed formulas for extension of government

control of the University resutted in the retention o.f a sys-

tem of financia.l administration that was totally inadequate.

This lax system ended in scandal in 1932: the cliscovery of a

loss of almost one mil-Lion dol-Iars by the university.

The scope of this thesis encompasses three main problems

The historv of the finaneial administration of the University

of Manitoba was traced fron LÏniversity archives through its

various phases before ancl after reorganization in L9I7. I

conclude that University Ieaders and the provincial govern-

ment failed, for a number of reasons, to establish a sound

system of fj-nancial administration. for the growing instittt-

tion until after 1932. Secondly, I have analyzed the story

of the illachray clefalcations and the findings of the Turgeon

Commission. I argue that the prorrincial governments, the

governing bodies of the University, and the eommunity aIl

shared responsibility for the negli¡5ence in prorricling safe-

guards for the assets of the University. Finally' this thesi-'

provj-des additions to the existing historiography concerning
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community leaders of early lirinnipeg. It is my argument that

the actions' of John A. lvlachray, a highly respected member of

the vrlinnipeg social elite, vrere not entirely an aberration

from the norm: that, in fact, business leaders in the boom

and bust era of early llinnipeg did adopt broad interprefa:

tions of business moral-ity and legalities in orcler Lo survive

the changing tides of fortune. This contention is supported

on evidence of the unquestioned control and freedom allovred

to },fachray b)' his coll-eagues in the managenent of the Univer-

sity funds.

The first three chapters of the thesis deal with the

financi.a-'l aclministration of the University of lilanitoba as it

evolved from 1877 until financial disasl;er struck in L932'

The final tv¡o chapters present a financial analysis of the

university trust funds and their progressive impairment until

:-g)2. The nature and extent of the defalcations are consid-

ered along with the methocls of embezzlement anrl their conceal-

ment. To conclude, there is an eval-uation of the responsi-

hi'l iti es, mot,ives and attitudes of the people involved and ofvr+r t ,,." -

the social and political climate that provicled the settinS.

VI
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CHÁFTER }

ACQUISITICN C}' ],ANÐ GRANT }877 . IB98

In L877, the university of lrTanitoba vras foundecl by leg-

islation of the Province of ì,{anitoba. Chiefly responsible

for persuacting the gorrernrnent to establish the University

\¡ras hlexander_ì'lorris, T,ier.ttenant-Go\rernor of ManiLoba from

L872 to L877. The purpose of the legislation v¡as

to establish one University for the whole of
l'{anitoba- (;; i¡tå toOel of tfto University of London )

for the purpose of raising the standards of Ì_r16her
education in the Province, and of enabling a1.I cie-
nominalicns and classes to obtain academical cle-
grees./'

The University began aS a nc¡n-teaching instituticn with

functions Iimited to examining candidates and granting de-

greeS. The unincorporaNecl, denominational colJ-eges providecl

instruction and would affiliate r^¡ith the university in order

to take advantage of its benefits.

Before L877, the function of the colleges had been to

prepare students for higher education at such universities

as Cambridge and^University of Toronto and to train young
)

men in theology. The foundation of the Univer*"ity securecl

for the colleges the power to establish, r^¡ith the consent of

their church governments, faculties for conferring theclogi-

cal degrees ancl the opportunity Lo prepare their students
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for the examinations Ieacling to academic degrees prorrided by
Lç

the university. The col}eges did not, have the pol¡Ier to

confer degrees and St. Johnis CoÌleger in particular, had

been trying in previous years to gain the right tc confer

degrees in theology.

ontario had experienced a bitter struggle in its at-

tempt to cletermine the ro:l-e of gol'ernment in higher educa-

+ i n¡ rrl.r-hnrrc¡h onr¡prnmênt, financial åSSiStance v¡aS Sought tUIUrI . na UrIv uÈ;¡¡ €iv v ç.|rt¡vr¡v

snd some sort of equabie distribution of provincial- aid v;as

demanded to establish instituions of higher Iearni.g' state

control or interference r^ras rerìenLed by the cjenominational

eol'lepes in Ontario. The University Act attempted to fore-

stall such probleris in ltjlanitoba.

The legislation went through rvit,hout any formal ccnsul-

tation with the colleges. This, and the prematurity of a

nnnr¡in¡i ¡'ì rrnir¡orqit.v in 1à71- eeeounts 'i- ¡^¡l- fn¡ +Lle lackFì.[lUVl.f IUIAJ- Ull-L v =f Ðl trJ ¿¡r Lo t | , dwvv u¡¡ v!r rlr ,to"t " 
a va u¡

of controversy and quiet passage of the l+cL. Hov¡e\rerr

l4orris engased in informal discussíons l¡Iith the leaders anci

supporters of the colleges: Manitoba CoIl.ege (Presbyterian),

St. Johnrs CoIIege (Anglican), and St. Boniface College

(Roman Catholic ). The legislation was desipined such that

the },lanitcba University was not to be involved i-n teaching

and that the colleges vfere to retain their autonomy. This
o

-^zra i+ -a^onf¿þls even to St. Boniface College. The col-lll<1uY ru duL.cP

leges, in affiliation v¡ith the University, gained for their

students the benefit of being ablc to obtain degrees v¡ithout

Ieaving the province. The colleges could al-so hope to share
i¡

.'l
tt:

:1.1,t.
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in the futrrre acivancement of the university t s growth and

prestige.

The university of l.{anitoba r,,Ias to be financed by fees,

endov,rments, and a provincial grant not to exceed üZ-SO. The

Province of Manitoba was in a poor financial position to

meet the needs of its rising population. By the terms of

the Manit'o¡a Act, and until L93o, public lands in }{anitoba
I

were under the jurisdiction of the Canaclian Got¡ernment '

sources of revenue were inadequate to prorride the services,

particularly educational servi-ces, that v¡ere the responsi-

bility of the Province.

In|sTz,theDominionGovernmenta}}ocateclagrantof

l-and for eclucational PttrPoses:

Sectionse]-evenandtwenty.nineineachandel¡ery
i".".vr¿ townshÍp throughout.the extent of the
Dominion lands, ähall bõ, and are .hereby sgt apart
as an endowmeni for purposes of education'"

In 1879, the terms of administration of the School Lands
Y

rvere established. The School Lands \^Iere to be aciministereci

by the Dominion Government. The l'{inister of the Interior

was responsible for the sale of school Lands, the j-nvestment

of the proceeds in Dominion securities, a.nd the payment of

the interest, less the cost of administration, derirred from

the investment s to the provincial government . Although ad-

vances from this prospective income were made to the Prov-

ince each year, sales of school Lands were clelayed, and much

remained unsold by the turn of the centurlr' The administra-

tors adopted a policy of v¡ithholding Schoo1 Lands from sale

l,:,:
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until a high price could be obtainecl for them. Althou'gh

high prices'were consistentJ-y paid for school Lands, the

provincial government repeatedly expres-ced dissatisfaction

r^¡.it.h r.he svstem and emphasized the aclrrantages of provincial
vY ¿ v¡¡

control in order to meet the changing educational neecls of
IO

the Province.

In t'878, a specia] committee of bhe unive'sity counci-I

suggested that applic.ation be made to the Dominion Govern-

ment for a l-and grant. At that time, the university council

consisted of twenty-six members: Seven members from each

of the three coIIeges, three representatives of rlconvocatiorÍl

or the gracluates, and one representative each from the Roman

Catholic and the Protestant sections of the Provinci-al Board

of Eclucation. The chancellor v¡as Bishop I{achray, the vice-

chancellor vras Hon. Joseph Rcyal, and the Registrar was

lvlajor E. W. Jarvis, who had worked on the survey of the

route of the Canaclian Pacific Railway under Sanforcl Fleming.

The internal workings of the university administration

in these days cannot be clearly determlned because in 1898 a

fire destroyed the i,iclntyre Block and the university records

housed in that building. The liinutes of the university

Councit previous to f884 vlere lost in the fire.

On February 2Oth, 1880 the University Council forwarded

¡ nar-ir-.i nn r^êôr)estins a land grant tO the DOminiOn Landsd Lr(, u¿ vrvr¡ . ,_*ii

Branch, ottawa. As a result of continued pressure from

the university council upon fecleral representatives, the

l,{anitoba university Land Grant v¡as proposed by an Order-in-
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council on May 2oth, IBg¿|. It v¡as confirmed as part of the

r?Better Terms Acttl of 1885 vrhich v¡as designed by the fecieral

government to settle trlanitobats clairns j-n regard to control

of its public lands. The statutory grant to the University

was to be:

An allotment of land not exceeding one hundred and
lifi' thousancl acres of fair average quality shall
be selected by the Dcminion Government and grantecl
as an endov¡ment to the University of ltlanitoba for
its r,raintenance as a university capable of girring
propertraininginthehigher-branchesofeduca-
tion and to be-held in trust for that purpose upon
some basis or scheme to be framed þy the unir¡ersi-
ùy and afproved by the-Góvetttment.12

In contrast to the School Lands endor¡¡ment v¡hich was aclminis-

tered by the Dominicn Government, the llnj.r¡ersity of l{anitoba

nas to be charged v¡ith the task of controlling its own land

grant, upon a basis approved by the government'

on september 3rd, 1885, the University Oouncil appoint-

ed a Land Conimibtee to meet the terrns of the statute in or-

der to obtain the Land Grant. This connrnittee vlâs composed

of Bishop Robert I,{achray, Hon. Joseph Royal, Archbishop
L)

Alexandre Taché, and Dr. King of l{anitoba College. 0n

January l¿+th, Ì887, the members of the Land Conmittee re-

ported that they had devised a scheme for administering the

Iands as requirecl by the statute. On June l5th, IeB7, the

Dominion Government approrred the University scheme. (See

lll
Appendix I. ) The scheme provided that the University

would be responsible for the keeping of complete records of

all- Iancls provicled by the grant. The University vrouÌd have

control over land sales and rentals and over the disburse-



ment or investment of aII proceeds or income realizecl frorn

these Ìands. Hoivever, from the time that the Lancl Grant was

nr-nnoqorl Unr.i I I88Ê, the IJniversity Council hopecl to have
Hr vì/v!r-u

the endowmenL commu|ed to a money grant in lieu of land'

At that time, Iand genera'l ly was valued at one. dollar per

acre, and the total grant was considerecj to be worth$r5qOOCI

The new 'University was not anxious to tackl-e the tas]< of ad-

ministering large holdings of public lands'

l/hen no commutation was forthcoming, the university de-

cidecl to take on the responsibility and expense of selecting

the lands as well as their administration. Because of the

careful selection process employed by the university, the

l-ands eventually obtained were better than average,qualityt
IO

better in quality than the Act actually provided' Fiowever,

contributions from relrenue of this land endovnnent to the ex-

penditures of the University v,rere to be delayed for several

more years.

In I883, the University receiveci a large bequest, the

Isbister Trust. Accorcling to his v¡ill , Dr ' A' K ' Isbister

intended this trust to Provide

a general schoì-arship or prize.fund for the en-
couragement of meritðrious students and schol-ars
in thõ various places of education in the Pro*ince
for both sexes,-from the Common School to the CoI-
leges and Institutions and Private schools, where
thã irigtrest education is given, without any 9i"-
tinctiõn of race, creed, Ianguage or nationality.
In the lov¡er schools thÍs encouragement may take
the form of prizes, and in the higher schools that
of scholarships, of s¿fficient value to maintaÍn
or help to mainiain, the holder at a College or
University, either in Canada, Great Britaint oI
eLsewherel 'and I lear¡e the Governing Body of the
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l¡lanitoba university free to carry out the objects
of the trusts now ôonfided tç"them in the manner
which to them maY seem best'-r

These terms of Dr. Isbisterts wiII vrere to cause contention

among members of the governing body of the I''{anÍtoba univer-

sity. vtrhile he did state that the university counci-I was to

have a free hand in adrninisterin¡5 the trust fund, rsbi*st'er

also clearly indicatecì his intenl,ion to provide assistance

or encouragement to students for continuing their education'

AlexanderKenneclylsbisterwasbornandraisedinthe
Northwest and receir¡ecì his early education at st' Johnrs

IO

School in Red River. He had continued his scholastic ca-

reer in Britain, but maintained his interest in the canadian

1rl^ -+YvEùU.

Dr. Isbister left annuities to his two sisters and the

balance of his estate to the Unirrersity of l'lanitoba' Con-

verted to cash, this amounted to i;83,?L5.57. During the

lifetime of the annuitants, the estate remained in thc hands

of the executors in F,ngland. Local solicitors for the exec-

utors were the l,Tinnipeg lar¡¡ firnn of Archibald and Howell't

later to become Archibalcl, l{achray and sharpe. The univer-

sity persuaded the executors to allow the funds of the es-

tate to be invested in l'{anitoba. In return, the university

increaseci the value of the annuity to Dr. Isbisterrs bene-

ficiaries.
Untilthedeathofthelastbeneficiaryinl90l,the

investmenL of the Isbister Funds r¡¡as administerecl by six

trustees, three chosen by the university and three b¡r the
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executors. The firm of Archibald and Howell actecl as in-

vestment agents for this trust committee and a.n emproyee of
'to

the firm, R. H. Shanks, acteci as secretary'

Heber Archibald, of the firm of Archibald ancl Hov¡ell, beeame

a member of the university ccuncil, representing st' 'Tohnrs
20

college. The Isbister Trust rvas graclually j-ncreased

through tränsfers of revenue to the capital account ' Heber

Archibald had considerabl-e control over the managemenL of

the trust funds through his firm and through his connection

with the university. llowerrer, there was no hint of suspi-

cion or any evidence that the Isbister Trust lvas misused

during this time

The financial resources of the university were so..'inad-
L,L

equate that, until 1884, the examiners were not paid. In

that year, the Board of studies proposed a scale of payment

for examiners that varied according to subject. In IB85t

the number of grarluates of the university increasecl from
/' /'

eighteen to twenty-nine, and the sum required to pay exam-

iners jumped accordingly. The Boarcl of studies, which v¡as

appointed by the colleges and the university council Lo con-

sider all academic matt,ers, then proposed to council that

the university shoulrj clraw on the revenue of the Isbister
2)

Trust Fund to assist in the payment of examiners. The

council- adopted this practice on the rationalization that

payment of examiners constituted an expense in connect,lon

with the aclministration of the Trust Funcl because scholar-

shins \^rere awarcled on the basis of examinations.

In f888, Mr.
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This practice was criticizecl, anong other things con-

nectecl v¡ith the aclministration of the Isbister Trustr by

Chief Justice Taylor in 1891.' He argued that, according to

his will, Dr. Isbister wished to assist students in the con-

tinuation of their education, not to reward them on its con-

pletion. AS a result of this criticism, the granting of

Isbist"t S.hotarShips to gracìuating students was stopped in

lÊq? in âeeordance with the intent of the endowment. How-
Lv /)

evelî, the practice of drawing on the revenue of the Trust

Fund to help pay universiLy expenses in connection with ex-

aninations continuec. The terms of the trust clearly allow-

ed the University complcte freeclor,r in the management of the

Financing to meet university expenses was assisted,

then, b5, the revenue of the Isbister Trust. The Province,

as well, gradually increased its annual grant to the univer-

sity. (See Appendlx VIII. ) The grant vras increased to $500

in 1882 - 1881, ro $I,OOO in 1885 - 1886, to $2,000 in 1887
^lLLL

- 1888. In addition, receipts f rom marr"iage licences rrere

assigned to the University from tSS¿'. to 1889' Each college

received the amount pai-d by menbers of the religious denom-

ination to which they belonged. All other marriage Iicence
1)

fees were dividecl equally among the colleges'

The number of students being examinecl b1' the university,
ao

rapidly grew and, in 1888, there vlere sixty-seven graduates

rncreased funding was going to be necessary to meet the ex-

pected exrransion of the Universiby. Representatives of
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irilanitoba college , st . John t s colle ge , and the Protestant

community wanted the University to begin teaching and develop

on the same lines as the university of Toronto' The univer-

sity looked even more expectantly to the Dominion land grant

to fj-nan ce these increasing denands '

After the completion of the transcontinental- canadian

pacific Râilway, ancl as ra.ilway lines extended throughout

southern Manitoba, the population of the province rose very

quickl5,.^-The population grew from 62,260 in IB81 to I52,506
¿t

in 189I. Inrmigrants to Manitoba until the late ]880s vlere

predominantly frcm cntario and they brought their ideas a-

bout education v¡ith them

OnSeptember6th,lsss,theUniversityCouncil'ona

motion by J. A. i4. Aikins, seconded by F. C. ',,lade, appointed

a Land Committee:

totakeimmec]iatestepstohavethe}andsprovided
for in tñe University Grant selectcd and conveyed
to the Ù"i"..iity anä to report to the Council any
proposiiion the ôovernment may"pake to commute for
a nxoney grant in lieu of land''jc

until this time, only 1/+,OOO acresl had been selected for the
.>

university Land Grant. This Land conmittee consisted of

the follov¡ing members:

Bishop Robert l{achray, Chancellor
Hon. ioseph Royal, Vice-Chancellor
T. A. Bernier (Registrar)
R"rr. Dr. King (uañitouo col-Iege)
Hon. chief ¿""iiää-iávlo" (l¡añitoua corlege )

Ru., . Father Lory ( St . 
- 

I3cnif ac e Co l]" S" ì
nã". Dean Grisdä}e (St. Johnls College)
Canon OtMeara (St. Johnis Collegel
H. Ârchibald, ( St . John ? s College )

Dr. Jones (},íedical College)
Dr. Chown ( Convocation )

i,l. R. MuIoch ( Convoca tion )
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In Decernber, after Wesley College had aff il-iated r;ith the

university, tv¡o of its representatives on the university

Council, J. H. itshdov¡n and R. R. Cochrane, vüere arlded to the
l0

Land Conmittee.

l4atters concerning the Land Grant þIere handled as they

ârose by a sub-committee apFointed by the Land Committee '

The sub-committee \^Ias composed of the foLlo"¡ing members: J '

A. I.4. Aikins, ]ii. R. l4u}och, J. H. Hshdovln, I{. Archibald, and

F. C . \¡Iade , Secretary . The sub. comnittee f requently met in

t4r. Vladers office in the Mclntyre Block. The progress of

the v¡ork was reported to full meetings of the Land committeq

Janes nl-bert Manning (J. A. I\r. ) Aikins (1851 - L929)

was a Son of James Cox /rikins, Lieutenant-Governor of

Ivianitoba from 1882 to 1888. A lavryer from Ontario, he was

called to the jrtanitoba Bar in L879 and appointed ?ueenrs

Counsel in 188¿+. He actecì as counsef for the Canadj-an

pacif ic Railway, v¡estern region , fron f B81 to 1911 , ::nd f or

thr: Denartment of Justice from f879 to L896. He vras to be-
vvts'e

come the first president of tlle Canadian Bar Àssociation,

l91l+ to Lg27, and Lieutenant-Governcr of illanitoba, 1916 to

L926. He v¡as knighted in 1914.. His interests v¡ere exten-

sive in the j¡/innipeg ccrnmunity. tle serveci aS: founder and

first president of the 'rlinnipeg Yl'lcA, honorary colonel of

the goth lvinnipeg Rifle-s, chairnan of !'/esley ColIeEer and
)L

head of Lhe Manitoba Conservative Party' lli c l-rrnthor\/r v v¡]vr 

'

John Sonerset Aikins, had extensive interests in private

sal-es of Manitoba farmlands. J. S. Aikins was a partner in
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rho Vtrinninen firm of Aikins and Peplerr real estate agents
u¡¡v rr r¡¡r¿4t/vtr

and financial- agents. In 1901, Aikins and Pepler listed for

sale S50 .OOO acres in southv¡estern it[anitoba ' ]'{ost of these

lands had been originally "?1d 
by Dominion Lands agents or

)/-
granted as f ree homesteads . J. A. I'4. Aikins became a nem-

ber of the University Council in 1885 and served as an audi-

tor bo the University from that time until 1889 v¡hen he was

appointed honourarY Bursar.

'r^liIIiam Reclforcl l4uloch, K. C. and Isaac Pitblado were

elected to the University Council as representatives of the

graduates in 1888. They replaced J. A. ivl. Aikins and i. E.

P. Prendergast as University auditors. W' R' It{uloch came to

winnipeg from ontaric in 1882 and esrtablished the lav¡ firm

of MuIoch, Armstrong and Li-ndsay. 1tn Anglican, he r'¡as the

son of Rev . Canon I'{ulo ch of St . George ? s Cathecl ral , . 
Kineston

and became a prominent member of 'vVinnipeg society.-' He

served as a menber of the University Finance Committee as

well- as the Land Committee.

Janes Henry Ashdown, the prominent l'Iinnipeg businessmant

came to I'lanitoba in 1868. He v¡as very active in the affairs

^r +r¡¡ ai rrr He served as an alclerman, President of theu-L ur¡ç uruJ.

Board of Trade, member of the School board r governor of the

city Hospital, President of the children?s Aid society, and

t{ayor of VJinnipeg LgO6 - L9O7. He v¡as a director of the

Northern Crown Bank in Winnipeg, a clirector of the \dinnipeg

l,{ining and Development company, and president of J. H.
34

Ashdown llardv¡are. He was a governor and founder of \ilesley
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corl-ege; and he v¡as appointed to the unirre¡5i¡y council in

1888 as a representative of Nhe College'

Freclerick Coate lr/ade (f800 ' Lg?l+) r'¡as a lavryer from

Ontario who was called to the l'{anitoba Bar in lt86 and ap-

pointed Kingrs counsel in L9O2. He moved to Dawson city in

L897 to serve as advisor to the Yukon Council L897 to 1901.

In June t9Cj3, fre vlas one of^the British counsel on the
))

Alaska Boundary Commission. During his years in !^linniPesr

he was a member of the City School Board and the Provincial

Board of Eclucation. He was firs| president of a young Lib-

eral-s Association. He v¡rote editorials for the l'4anitoba Free
{n

Press, and a number of PamPhlets. rn 1888, F. c. \rrade be-

carne a nember of the University Council representing the

graduates.

F. C. ',tüade published a pamphlet in L8g5 on "The Nlanitoba

snhnn'1 ouest.i ontr. This pamphlet argued most bitterly against
vv¡rvv¿ r¿sv\r v¡¡

the French Roman Catholic system of education. He viciously

attacked, vrith no sources cited for h j-s information and ex-

ampl-es, the e>:aminations an'd tea.ching r,rethods of the C¿rtho-

]ic schoors' He arleged that illiteracy v\ias notoriously

high in Roman Catholic communities, as vlas crir¡inaI behav-
)t

iour and immoralitY. He asserted

'r,¡hat with priests, ecclesiastics, and sisters of
charity ceitificated by the late l,rchbishop after
Some ailegeci but rnysterious private examination,
r^¡ith príeõts for inspectors, crucifixes in the
schoois, and dogma injectecl into almost every sub-
ject on the !,rogramme of studies )o

that the pupils received reì-igious instruction, but instruc-

tion in little else. One of the essential problems, accord-
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ing to ì/acle , l^ra s that French culture "t'as 
b:i ng transmitted

and developed rather than British '

Fubl ic opinion of the Iinglish and Prof estanl na jot'ity

in l.ianj-toba had become increasingly inLolerant of the dual,

dcnor¡inational school systcm. Irl I990, the l{anitot¡a Sc}iooI

Act vras pas sed by thc Legi slature . I1r vla s ver]¡ sirnilar Lc-r

tire school Act in offect in cntario anc prcrrideci that only

non-dencninational, ¡ubl-ic schocls '¡'oul-C be funderj by the

nr.ovince. The passage of this ,\ct l-ecl to thc ongoing con-

tro\rersy, raiserì to the national ter¡oI r over ""he rights <-;f

the French Cathol-i-c minorit5r in l{anitoba ' Thc s¿ìme int'oIer'-

ance of cJenominatj.onal contrcl of r':tjucation lecl tC a rising

prrblic opinion in lvÏ¿nitoba opnoseC tc control of the liniver-

sity by the collet,ges and in favour of st,ate control and in-

struction being of fcrerJ Lty the Unlversity '

BythelatclssOs,amajorit5rfacLionoftheLÌni''¡ersiLy

Council becarne increasingly Cct ermine cl 1,c acquire Lhe l¿rnd

granL in orcìcr Lo finance the Univorsity aS á.ì teaching in-

stitution. On Dcg:rnber 6th, f8¿t, the sub-cor,init1,ee re-

porteC to the Universify Council on the lands tha+- were a-

vailablc for scl-ectiorr as t,he Land Grant. À resolutio¡l

vras passed authori zjl'g the Land Co¡nmittee to spend unive r-

sity funds for examination, .sclect-icn, anC transfe r c,'f I ¡rndr;'

Cn January /+th, IfJSlg, the Lancl Copmittee resolved ffrai pa)¡-

nents for the ebor¡e be ¡nacle on orcler of f,,lo rler,lbe: s of tire

sub-committee, by the Bursar, v¡ho v/as at thai time Dune¿rn

Ì,.{acr\rthur, f ollorvecl in June , 1889 by J. l'1. ii. l\ikins.



On January l5th, IÊ89, J. À' Ì'{' i\ikins anC F

met v¡ifh 1.1r. Doupe, the Provincial T,¡)nd surveycr,

the t^¡ork of examining and reportirg on the lands

offerecJ for seleciion by t'he Dominion Gor"ernmenf '

. \, . 'J.lr.l t:

f 
^ 
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I6th ancl 17th, the sub-ccm:riLtee mel to allot thc ''¡ork of

ins¡lecting }ands available in various districts to land ex-

aniners. Lands were tc be selectecl cn the basis of thcir

inspection repcrts. in the Tur"cte l'{ountain district-, t}tc

most southerly region of central, v¡estern llanitoba, ¡i' H'

CarroIl \^ras ¡Jppcint,ed to inr,,est-ig;-rte Solne )5 rBl+O aCrcs of a-

vailable lanrl. In the Little sasl':atchowan distr^icb, to Lhe:

south of Riding l4ourit:rin, 5c,ooo ¿)c)^es wel-e to be ex¿llnjlicd

by J. Ì,icLaren. l,lcLaren v;¿¡s al-so as:;ignecl Lo tlle lands in

the souris district, south of Brandon and e¡¡st of rarlge

nincteen . There vJere I2O r 980 acres in bhe southvtestel^Iì col'-

ner of ì{anitol'ra, the "SouriS district'?, ¿lvailabie for sel-ec-

tion by the uni''¡ersÍty. The region to the v¡est of r:ânge

nineteen v/es to lre inspected by the firn of Doupe and son'

Doupe and Son v¡ere also bo examinc some 75,000 to 1001000

acres in the Birtle district, along,the saskatchcwan bcrcjer
LIL

and north of the c. P. R.. mainline. The sub-cornrnittr:e al-

so discussed the necd to hire en official to menase the work-

TLre T,and Co¡nmifte-- rneb on the 2Ist ¿ind resiol-l'e11 to irire

a co,inpetent official, at a salary of l',75 per month, tO man-

age the land selection v¡ork. Cn the 2l+th, thc sub-coni¡it;-

tee notecl ihat F. C. rí¿rcje l'¡as to take tiris position.
1t3

Cn

Februarir 2Ist, I989, the Unir¡ersity Cc'uncil requesLed firt¿;n-
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Cial assistance frorn the prcrrincial gover"nment fcr t;he v¡orl<

of selecting the lanCs. The Province provided ial[,0c0 for
L+l+

thi s proi ect.

By April 17th , Lf!,t',9, 755 quarter sections Tracl been ex-
Lv5

ar.iineci, of vrhich only t89 vrere ar ccepteri ' lìighty- f our

quarter sections Lracl been rejecterl by consuì.ting township

maps; thirty-nine harj bcen rejected by the land c-raminers on

|nformation recei.ved; L7? r.^,'ere exâ¡i.ned but not consiCered

v¡orth a full. report, and full renorts on the rernaining ir60

querter sections l,^¡ere received by the sub-comrn-ittee. Tlte

val¡e of nearly alI the IanCs sel-cctecl r^¡as re¡rorted to be

over i:2.50 per ecre, rveì I above the i¡¿¡l-ue of I'fair" Lo a1/er-

age" Iancls. F. C. viacle, in a report to the Land Conmittee,

ar:gueC that

Tho wisclor¡ of the university superintencing the
sclection of its lanCs v.tas al-r.e¿idy macle m,ilnifeSt.
Had the lancls 'tteen accepbed r^'ithout e.xamination,
a verl/ Iarge portion of the endcr¿merti.t^'otrl.c htY2
be..:n ma.Ce up of sand lots, sv¡a:nps, anc ÌlusK'cg'+'''

The worll of selecting the lands l/,ras not to be conpl-eted un-

til JuI¡' 6¡ 1891. (See nppencix IV' )

In l{arch 1d89, the sub-connitLce noted that Douoe ¿rnrÌ

son v¡ere r.rnable to condrrct atI of tLre lancl exa;'nin¿rLions al-

Ioteci to ther¡. i.{r. J. S. vial-den v/as ¡:rlìpojnLeC to c;::'tn:ine-

the lands in the Souris clistrict ¡¡¡e st of ran.qe ni'neteu'' ''*'

By February l-st, 1890 , LLeg r?-OL.à7 acres of' lancl had

been selectecÌ by the Lanrl Comrnif tce. In ¿rdcJit ion, t,lte Cot-''l-

nibt-,ee hacl seIecl;ecj l-l-,880 acres that had been subsegttcnt'l¡r

wit,hclral,rn by the Land Department, because they had ber:n cf-

:

I
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f ered inaclr¡ertentI.¡ . on ripril 2?-nð', lBgO , tlte sub- comnittee

reportedtotheLancÌcominitteethatanother'3lr,r5l¿Þ.5racÏ'es

had been nithdra'¡m by the Land Dcpartr'rent in townsirips five

through eight in range tr.ienL5,-eighf \^rest'Ênd to'¡¡nshios one

through nine in range llenty-seven west' The lcfter frorn

t,he Comnissioner of Dorninion LanCs gave thc reason t'hat }ancl

tr^Ia'stobese]-ectec]fromonlythreeSectionsinanyonetown-

ship.ThisdecisionvrasrecciveCr"ithmr'rchconcernby¡i¡r::
Lanci Conmittee as it meant the l-oss of a great deal of ef-

fort put, into s;eLecting the se lands' J. À. I\{. Áikins, Dea'n

Grisrìaì-c, anC F ' C ' iüacle v'rere asked to v¡riLe bo l'l¿rni toba

members of Parliament ancl senaLors roquest'ing then Lcr

bringpressureLobearontileDepartmen|,Loacc,epl;sl.lffi-
cient lands tc complete the selecticn for thc Land Gr¿tnt '

OnJune6ch,theÍ]ecreLar;øoftheDepartmenLoftlreirr-

tcrio:r reaf f irmed th() nositicn that tht: d i snutcd l¿rnd s 1"r0re

unacceptabletothe,lupurtment¿rncithat)5,305'Ì9ecresvrelie
ttY

yettobese}ecLed.Cni\trgustTLh,th'.:LanclCorn.niLt-eere-

ceiver]theresi-gnationsofJ.A.I,l.ltikins,','l.Fì.;iul.och'
and. H. ÁrchibalC ' They were ter'rnorarily renlacerl on the 

50

sub-cornnritteebyDr.King,ProfeSsOrCochrane,ancDr.Jorles

F.C...lacle,leftonhiSovlnv¡jthtÌresub-conrniLteeivr:r}:,

continued the baif le t¡ith Ot'tar'va' 0n Septer¡ber ?Z'nd' he rÉi-

ceived a telegran fron tne Deparbnen*, offering 35,OCO acres

forselectionintheDe}oraj.neanrlBirt}eareaS.!{ev'¡as

ab}etocallDr..jonestojoì.nhi¡nina'srrb-conmitl,eemeeLirlg'

to consi.cler appfi'cations of l)rosilest'irre l-¿¡nd exalliners'
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5L
fered lands.

However, he and Dr. Jones hac difficulty in reaching an a-

sreenent concerning the candidates for the job' Finally, on

October 3rd, George J. Cox v¡as contracted to examine the of-

V'lade reported to a

Cochrane on a meet-

P. and LanC Commis-

obtain the balance

On Sentember 20th' F. C.

sub-committee meeting of himself ancl Dr'

ing vrith A. W. Ross, ld. B' Scarth, l{' P'

sioner Smith to complete arrangements to
52

of the Land Grant at once '

At a meeting of the Lanc comnittee on December lTtht J'

A. t4. Aikins and H. Archibal-d resurned their positions on the

sub-eommittee. J. H. Ashdown_Ïu= also notifiecl of subse-
))

quent sub-committee rneetings' The work of selecting the

lands vrent on as before and vlas finally comnleted in July

r8g1. A compromise must have been reached with the commis-

sioner of Dominlon T,ands because his attenpted irnposit'ion of

a ceiling of bhree sections per fownship r,vas not met in some

cases. Eleven percent Of the land selected in westerrt

Ivlanitoba v¡as within sixteen tovrnships at a density of more

than threc sections per township. The final report of the

sub-comnittee to,select lands was macle Lo the Land Corunittee

on September 3rcl , IÉ9f . (See irppenCi-x IV ' )

over seventy percent of the }ands selected v¡ere Iocated

in western l,{anitoba. t{ost of these vrere along the Saskatchr:-

wan borcler where the densi.ty of university lancls v¡as great-

est. rn alI other regions, the distribution ¡¡¿lf affl vras

very scatterecj because the quarter-sections selected were

liniteci to less than three, usually no more than two, sec-
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tions per township. (See /ipnenCi>r II' )

on lfay t7t,h, 1889, the Land cornnittee hacl clelegated to

the sub-committee the povrer Lo lease }ands,, sell wood, and
>4

to grant permits for cutting wood and hay' The sma1l ¿r-

mountofrevenuerealizedinthesev¡aysvlasappliedtotlle
expenses of the sub-committee. Hol,vever, whil e lvaiting f or

the transfer of the lands to the University, no pro.rision

v¡as made to arl0v¡ the university to use and manage tliese

lands. The Land Comrnittee met in 1895 and decided to ap¡rly

to the Dominion Government for the relrenue from hay and v¡ood

permits rearized since l{arch $th, f892, and for the rights

ofr.ranagementofthelandspendingtheissueoftheLetters
rr

PaLent,."

As the land selection v¡ork proceeded, Iists of selectec

lands vrere sent to the Dominion Lancls ccrnmissioner who was

to arrange for t,heir transfer to the university' In November

1889, the Department of the Interior submitted to the Univer-

sity a draft form of patent to be used in con'"'eyin6 title of

the lands selected. It contained a clause that provicled

that aII unsold lands and all funds of the land grant would

revert to the Dominion Government "if at any time hereafter

the said university shall cease to be constituted as provicl-

ed by its present Act of Incorporation I cha2ter sixty-three
hñ

of the Consolidated Statutes of I'[anitoba' '

was unacceptable to the Land Committee '

This cla.use

Controversyhadarisenv¡ithintheUniversityCouncil

over the adr¡isability of the unive::sity becoming a teaching



institution. The representatirres of St. Bonifacc CoIlege

opposed teaching by the University and argued that the plan

violated the Act of L877. They feared that the rights and

orrrnnnrnrr nf f.þg d enominational colleges lvould be threatened -
d u uv¡¡v¡tlJ

Public prejudice against denominational control of education

had put an end to the Catholic School system in l'{anitoba'

The restrictive clause nould compticate the situation and

could leaci to forfeiture of the Land Grant when the Univer-

sity began teaching as the Protesr.ant Council members of the

ITni r¡prsi tv rêsolved it vrould do. The Council Cennanded that
v¡r! v er r,4 vJ

the Letters Patent shoulcl not contain any restrictive condi-
\/
/I

tions. The Dominion Government refused to remove Ltie re-

strj-ctive clause until- f897. The federal- governnnent v¡as un-

der pressure from Archbishop Taché, and his successor,

r o¡ ¡orri n .nd l{anitobans who were concerned about the educa-JJc,tlIé(, v rll , a¡ru

tional rights of Ror,ran Catholi.cs in Manitoba in considera-

tion of the pr:oblems causecl by the l{anitoba SchooI iict of

1890. llo action v¿as taken unl,il the LiLrerals under L¿iurier

took povler in Ottav¡a.

In L892, the provincial gorrernment amended the Univer-

sity Act to perrnit the University to teach. In L897, the

Prn.rrinr-e agreed to lend the University {:60,000 as a building

fund on the security of the outstanding Land Grant. Renewed

efforts by the University Council to urge the Dor,rinion Gov-

ernment to issue the patents on the lands finally procluced

results. In I,{a}' 1898, Letters Patent, vriLhcut the off ending

clause ancl for almost the entire grantr l'Iere issued by the
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Dominion Government in a forn approved by the University/^
2/

Council. (See Appendix V. )

The University of l,lanitoba entered the twentieth centu-

ry on the tide of Ir,lanitobals ttgreat boom" in prosperity and

grotrth. The Universitir fathers'looked fon'¡ard to its expan-

sion as a teaching institution nov¡ that the legal restric-

tions hacl bèen removecl and the controversy over public edu-

cation '.¡aS settl-ecl for the time being. The Land Gra.nt r/re.s

expected to provide the funds necessary to build a presti-

gious, provincial Unj-r¡ersity on the model of the University

nf Toronto. a llniversitv in v¡hich Ìu{anÍtoba of the new centu-Uf f VMM t o. v¡¡r v vr vrvJ

ry could take great pride. Thi-" confidence in an untroubled

future of rapid grovlth v¡as to prove too optimistic.
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CHAPTER 2

EXPANSTON OF THE UllrvERSrTY 1899 - 1915

In 1899, members of the university council- and of the

Manj-toba governrnent met at the offices of the Provincial

Treasurer in order.' to plan a joint administration of the Do-
I

minion Land Grant. The $60rooo builcling loan and the pro-

vinrcial financing of the sel-ection of the lands were the

basis of the Provincets i.nterest in the administration of

the grant. However, this interest in UniversJ.ty administra-

tion was to be shori-lived.

The turn of the century brought a new era in 'LJniversity

financing and administration. The Isbister Trust came under

full control by the university in 1900. The first universi-

*,¡ Ìrrritrtina to hOuse the Faculty of Science on the BroadwaytrJ Uuf!uÅr¡6t

site, \^Ias opened in f9OO. The }arge Dominion Land Grant to

the university suddenly seemed mcre valuable at the time of

massive immigration and an expected boom in land sales' The

growing functions and wealth of the Universj-ty raised ques-

tions concerning its future organizaLion and autoilomlo

The Greenway government, although reluctant to arouse

the hostilit,y of members of the University Council t was pre-

pared to bring the University under clirect government con-
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tro]-'expeciallyiflargerprovincialgrantsv¡eretobepro-
vldedtothegrowinginstitution.However,afterrgo0,the

Roblin conservative Government avoided taking a clear stand

onthecontroversialissue:tomovetowardssecu}arorto

maintaind'enominationalcontroloverhigherec]ucationin
Manitoba. The new government was equally reluctant to di-

vert the power to direct university affairs to the provin-

cj-algovernmentfromthehighlyesteemedgentlemenwhohad
volunteeredtheireffortstotheworkoftheUniversity
Council- in the Past '

OnMarchloth,Lsgg,membersoftheUniversityCounci}:

Canon,S.P.l,{athesonofst.JohnlsCo}lege,A}exanderDawson

ofl,{anitobaCollege,andlsaacPitbtadometwiththeHonour-

ab}eC.J.MickleandtheProvincialTreasurer,Co}onelD.

H. NtcÌ,liIlan . Rules were established concerning Nimbe:: per-

mits,landsales,andconlrolofthefundsrealizedfromthe
sale.AMr.I1I.W.CorywasappointedSecretaryofthenew

''LandBoard,'.Anaccountant,V,I.N.Fairbanks,wastobe
hiredtoopenasetofbooksfortheLandBoardrunderthe/
supervision of the Provincial Lands Department' The estab-

lishment of the Land Board v¡as confirmed by provincial leg-

islation in lgOO'*

TheLandBoardwastoconsistofthreemembersofthe

UniversityCouncilandtwomembersoftheGovernment(see

Appendix vI and vII).' In rgo4, the statute creating the

Land Board v¡as amended so as no longer to include appointees

oftheGovernment.RepaymentofthemortgagetotheProvince
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r¡ras nearing completion. It was to be paid in full the fol-

Iowing year. The chief factor in the rationale for govern-

ment involvemenL in university administration was coming to

an end. Despite the steady, and after I9O7 very large, in-

creases in the provincial grants to the University ( see Àp-

pendix VIII), the Roblin administration took advantage of

the opportuhity to withdraw from this form of involvement in

the adrninistration of the university. Roblin believed jn a

clear separation of education from poì-itics' As Premier'

he wanted to avoid any re-opening of the Schools Q,uestion '

He woul-d leave decisions cor,cerning administration and reor-

ganization to be worked out by the University'

The Provincial- Lands Department conducted the business

affairs of the Land Board untir I90I when it askecl to be re-

lieved of the work. The business was subsequently handled,

until LgO7, by the standard Trust company and l4r. J. A. Littrt

a representative of this company, acted as secretary to the

Land Board. under this arrangement, the accounts were "'õ
dited regularly and seem to have been kept in good order'

The first decade of the century was a time of prosperi-

ty and growth in xlanitoba. The popuì-ation grer¡I f rom ?'55 
'zL]-

in l-9ol to 46L1630 in l9rt. During the same period, enroll-
10

ment in the University rose from 3C2 to 766 ' There v'Iere

new' as wel} aS increased, clemands for a broader range of

post-secondary education. Exoansion of exi.sting, and the

creation of new facilities would require Larger injections

of provincial funds. I//ith the increased pubJ-ic financing



came the question of the need for greater public control'

By 1906, the Roblin administration was forced to face the

t.hnrnv i ssue of the role of the Province in higher education
vr^vr ¡¡J

The Roblin Government did not want greater control, but

wanted the university to reorganize on a plan of its o!'rrl

making that woutd allov¡ enlargement and future grovith v¡Ìrile

rnaintaining Unlversity autonomy'

The first buildings of the l{anitoba Agricultural CoI}ege

were conpleted on the Tuxedo site in 1906 at a cost of a

quarter of a mill-ion dollars. The same year, the l4edical

College opened its new building nexf to the Vtrinnipe8 General

Hospital. ris Lhese professional colleges expanded their

facilities, they Iooked increasingly for funding through

their affiliation with the provincial University.

AIso in 1906, the University of lt[anitoba studentsl union

was founded. This organization of the students made evident

the fact that the University as a teaching institutÍon 
"vas

an entity clearly distinct from the aff j.liated colIe¿5es. The

University Faculty steadily anC relentlessly argued in the

university council- for expansion of facilities ancj the right

to offer courses in a wider variety of disciplines including
t1L<

arts. The debate concerning the extension of teachingt

the relationshins among the colleges, the university and the

Prorri neê - anri the choice Of a permanent site for the Univer-
¡ ¡ v v¿¡¡vv,

sity continued without resolution'

Early in LgO6, the University Council appointed a com-

mittee to study any proposed provincial l-egislation tliat
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pertained to the University and to oversee the developmenl

Ìrr¡ +Ìro lln-ïr¡p¡êì .t-rr l..nrrnni I ôr I ^-'i F'ì oJ-i nn eonCe1.n'i ng f eÔrrr''UyUIlYUIl-Lvçrs]'LyUUuIlUIIUJ.Ivår.)IaUIvIIvvI¡v

ization and the future evolution of the university. The

ir:npossibitity of the task of finding a comprcmise solutiol

rn TTn.i r¡arsi tv nlannins beCame evident aS the mOnthS passe(
t/U V¡IMr u¿ vJ

and the debate continued. The ciifferences in opinion on 1

future drganization of the University that hlere held by vi

ious members of the council seemed irreconcilable.

W. L. l,{orton, in his history of the University of

Manitoba, one university, identifies three schools of

thought: the traditionalists r¡¡ho wanted to preserve Univ<

a.l+r; nrrr- a¡^-., ¿¡fl to contj-nue control by the denomination¿ì)l- UY (1(lL/vrrvrrlJ

cotleges; the secularists v¡ho l^Ianted the Universilry to be

funded and controlled by the Province; and a middle group

whi.ôh Morton calls the evolutionists, who wanted to presel

the past structure in partnership vrith the modernr grov¡inl
r_ 4-

provincial UniversitY. The traditionaÌists were, of

r.ôìrrqÊ - the Roman Catholics of St. Boniface College and, ¿

vv u¡ uv t v¿¡v

so, the representatives of Ì'[ethodist Wesl-ey College inclut

ing J. i\. M. Áikins. The secularists were most prominent

among the representatives of the tviedical College and l'Tani1

College. The evolutionist vielv included a variety of opil

ions and was most commonly held by members from St ' John I i

College.

The problem of finding common ground on which tc bast

frrrrrno n''l rnn.i n- thct r,.rnrr'l d he a r:eentahle to the vaf iousl- L,tUtti. ç yr<1rrrr+1Iè; vrrau Yrvulu r/u qvvvì-vs\r*v

groups and denominations vlas compounded by the unl^¡ieldy s:
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of the university council. ivith the addition of representa-

tives of the l¡lanitoba Agricultural college in 1906, the num-

ber of representatives on the university council reached
1rL)

sixtY- seven .

l,IiriIe the debat.e over reorganization continued, the

needs and clemands of the university became more critica] '

The Faculty'of science had become a reality in 1904 when

Lord Strathcona provided an endowment of $5 '000 
per yeâr for

four years. This grant, plus provincial funding, had un"- 
16

bted the university to hire six professors in the sciences'

Early in Lgol, the university requestecl a larger grant from

the Province in order to hire two additional science profes-

SorS, as weII aS lecturers or professors of languages, engi-

neering, history, political economy, and law' The Univer-

sity also requested more land at the Broadvray site v"hile a-'L7
waiting a Permanent site '

In a tetter to the University Council, Prenrier RobIin

replied !o these requests.for fundj-ng to enlarge and better

equip the University ' Roblin l^¡rote :

Thefinancialobligationsthatmustbeas-sumedin
rhe ""rä.eãrã"i-ã"ä 

equipnenr of an efficient uni-
versity are so great fhat the Province in my

judgemäni-wilf ñot be justifiecl in undertaking
such p"r*r"ã"i Iiabili[y until a.more satisfacto.y
arrangement has been maäe r-e-garding !h" education-
a1 ".ão"itéttts 

belonging to l'lanitoba'ro

Roblin did agree to increase the annual grant to :1;t5'OOO

from $6rOOO and gave the governmentts reconmendation that if

additional professors could be hired with the funds provided

they should teach in the fields of civil or electrical- engi-
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neerrng.

In response',to this letter, the university council ap-

pointed a committee ttto consider the changes necessary in

the constitution of the University to n'e.ke it more truJ-y
L9

provincial-t'. This committee consisted of :

W. A. Mclntyre (convenor) J. A- t4. Aikin K. C'
Rev. Father Dugas S. J. Prof . Itl. Á. Parker
Archbièhop Matñeson J. A. l{achray
Rev. Dr. Þatrick I- Pitblado
Rev. Dr. Sparling D. i\'lcIntYre
Dr. H. H. Chown E. D. l'lartin
R. Fletcher
H. H. Coulter

Dr. E. S. Popham
Prof. R. R. Cochrane

In t4ay, vV. A. McIntyre, chairman of this rrCommiLtee respect-

ing the constitution of the university?" reported to the

Council. The comnittee reconmended that the University re-

¡rrao{- +t-ra Þr¡r¡i nr.e t.o annoint a RoyaI Commission to studyqU,YùL, U¡lç I lvvl¡¡vç vv 
ZO

the "University question in this Province". Council fol-

l-owed this advice and the Province appointecl the Royal Com-

mission in September.

The first of many submissions to the Royal Co¡rmission

came f rom the Faculty of Science : R. R. Cochrane, l'latthevr

^ Þ--ì-a¡ tr-ank AlÌen, A. H. Reginald BuIIer, Sv¡ale VincenÇtf r rctl. Âul t Irqr¡^ ^r¡vr!t rr' 
ZL

Cordon BelI and A. Brydone-Jack. They called for a reform-

ed organization of the Universiity and less control by the

denominational colleges. They criticized the adrninistrat,ion

of University affairs:

The greater part of the UniversitS'business is
relegatect Lo committees which sonetimes assume
povrers v¡hich they do not possess. under the pres-
ènt regime, too, it is to be noted thai changes
are rarely'made in the personneÌ of standing conx-
mi ft oactrt¡ v v
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l'{uch of Lhe University business is or has

beenconductedj-nanunbusinesslikefashion...
ðánerallv*sp"aLi"g, the business of the university
has been seiiousli'rismanaged and has been virtu-
aIIy cont,rolled bir ? small--number whose chief in-
terests do not Iiä in the progress of the Univer-
sitY " 

22

Their belief was that university progress vlas being impeded

bythcserepresentingtheinterestsofthedencminationa}
colleges arid that secular control was necessary to achieve

higher acaclemic standards and proper university organization

and management.

The 1'Royal commission on the university of l'{anitobar!

was appointed under the chairmanship of J ' A' M' Aikins on

Septembe r 26Lh, L9O7. The Seven commissioners vlere carefui-

Iy chosen to represent three major groups of opinions on the

future developnnent of the University. In f908, all members

of the commission visited uni1¡ersity of Toronto, t'1cGill and

LavaI Universities, the universities of Nfinnesota, \'üisconsin 
'

l;lichigan, IIlinois and North Western and Chicago Universitie

John A. l4achray also travelled to England, at the Provincers

expense, to enquire into the English university system' Ho'";'

ever, the commissi-oners were unable to reach agreement and

presented three separate reports 
- representing their dif-

ferent views on the desirecl evolution of the unir¡ersity'

Ear}yinIgOg,J.D.Cameron,forrnerlittorney-General

of l,lanitcba in the Greenway government, and 'vú- A. I{crntyre ¡

superintenclent of schooLs in v/innipeg, withdrew from the

commissj-on and presented a report recomnending a provincial

university free of any kind of clenominational ccntrol ' Evel
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in academic matters, they recommended that the coll-ege's be

excluded from any representation j-n administration and that

all secular teaching be taken over by the Universi 
" "t'In No',¡emberr J. À. lviachray, whose role in University

affairs wiII be discussed at length later in this chapter,

Rev.G.B..v,iilsonofAugustineChurch,andRev.J.L.Gordon

of the congregational church reported their conclusions that

tho nrovineial UniversitS' should freely develop but in con-
vI¡v F/r v v*¡¡vÈt.

tinued affiliation and co-operation v¡ith the denominaticnaÌ
^r1-\

colleges.

Theothertwocommissioners,Rev'A'A'CherrierofSt'

Boniface college and J. A. Ivi. Aikins representing \/es-Ley

CoIIege, Presented their final report that proposed Univer-

sity reorganization while maintaining^the traditional powel:,
26

rights, ancl autonomy of the colleges ' This last rePort

recommended that the financial acJministration of the univer-

sitycontj.nuetobehandledbyaboardappointedbytheUni-
versity Council, lvhile the other two reports recommended

rrrrnincr th'i s novler over to the pro''rincial government'
L,UJ- rr!¡¡¿t v¡¡!u I

The commissioners were able to agree, hovrever, that the

business affairs of the university should be separated from

academic considerations anc put under the administration of

an appointed group of businessmen ' As well ' 
there was no

disagreernent in the recomrnendation that a University presi-

dent was needed to u""rx= chief executive i-n the management
el

of UniversitY affairs.

In ì,larch, 1910, the university council considered a
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proposed bill for reorganiz.at-ion of the university received

from G. R. Coldv¡e}1, Þlinister of Education. The bil} fol-

Iowecl the traditionalist recommendatíons of J. A' I1' Aikins

and Father Cherrier: that the Universitl' Council should ap-

point a ttBoard of l4anagement" to administer all the finan-

cial affairs of the university while the council, itself,

should becomè a Îtsenate" to be concerned only with academic
^A¿()

matters. This would maintain the controversial proportion

of representation fron the denominaf,ional- colleges and the

autonomy of the university, while declining any clirect pro-

vincial control. Ât that time, the council had grown to

Seventy-¡wo members. Of these, twenty-eight represented the

fourcienominationalcolleEêsrseventeentheprofessional

colleges' seven the University Faculty, ten the graduates'

and ten the provincial government. ' Th" strong voj'ce of

the colleges in university affairs would continue uncler this

proposed legislation. The university council rejected this

bill,b]'avoteoftwenty-threetofour,andarguedfor 30
greater public suÞport and control of the university.

Isaac Pitblado, former Registrar (f893 - 1900) and a member

of the Land Board since 1904, made the motion that the Gov-

ernmentberequestedtoprintthereportsofthevarious

sections of the university commission and that if the Gov-

ernment dectined to do this, the university council do it at

its owTr expense. This motion was passed. Despite tile sup-

posed control over university affairs of the denominational

col.leges,theyhadaminorityvoiceintheOouncil.The



secularists showed their domj-nance when they thwarted the

proposed Conservåtive Iegislation.

By January r9I1, the university council had a bill pll-
)L

pared as a counter proposal to the provincial government.

This bill follov¡ed the recommendations of the commission re-

nnrr. filr:cl br¡ John À. Machray, Rev. G. B. V/ilson, and Rev.
l/v ¡ v

J . L . Gordoh , the repori descr:ibed as !f evol-utioni st'l by -vV. L.
I .')).

}'llorton. It wou}d have freed the Universi-ty to teach all

subjects but kept the affiliation of the colleges. The fi-

nanciaf affairs of the university vrould be under governnent

control through a provincially appointed board. The tì'oblin

government rejected this biII because it v¡as not acceptable

to the "traditionalist" members of CounciI. Obviously, too,

the development of a provincial nondenominational University

r¡râS going to demand nuch more provincial funding. This po-

tential draw on tax dollars v¡as not a political asset. The

Roblin administration v¡ould hold fast to its position that

the solution to the University question must satisfy all

parties. Since this r¡ras impossible, a stalemate existed be-

tween the Province and the University until the llorris Lib-

erals took power.

From rgo[ until L9I5, then, the provincial got'ernment

imposed Iittle influence on University affairs. During this

timer control of University endol'¡menL funds and the Dominion

land grant came to be firmly held, through the Land Board,

by the law firm of v¡hich John A. Piachray vras the senior mem-

ber.
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In I90ó, the university council, with the encurnbrance

of the debt to the Province removed, 1,ook full control of

the management of the Ì'4anitoba University Grant. The Coun-

cil appointed a cornmittee to consider the investment of the

University funds. On December t3th, 1906, the cor.r'nittee re'

ported that offers to take on the business management of tht

Universit,5i funds had been recej-\¡ed from various l'trinnipeg

trust companies. The offer of the firm of .(rchibald, Machra

and Sharpe vras reportecl to be the lov¡est of the offers re-

ceived and most Satisfactory. The committee recornmended

that the off er of Archibatd, l'lachray and Sharpe be accepted

and that control- of the Isbister Trust Fund should be trans-
33

ferred to the Land Board. l'{r. H. Archibald' former member

of the Land Cornmittee , vlas no longer, an active pa rtner in
)+

this firm. He had retired in 1905.

These recomnendations were considered further by a spe-

cial committee v¡hich included John A. Ì'{achray of the firm of

Á.rchiba1d, l4achray anC. Sharpe. John A. IUachray was also a

member of the Isbister Trust Committee. Separate recorcls

were to be kept for the Land Grant and for each of the other

Universlty endov,¡ment trusts by the i'lachray and Sharpe firm.

lJo mention vüas made in the firmrs proposal, or by the Coun-

ciI in considering this proposal, of provisions for auditing

the Lrust accounts. However, the system of auditing employe

previous to I907 was continued uncler the nev¡ administration.

The above recommenclations were adopted by the University
35

Council on April [th, L9O7. The firm of Archibald, Machray
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andsharpebecametheinvestmen|-agentsoftheLandBoard

accorcling to the terns cited in their -proposal anC accepLed
36

by the University (see Appendix IX)'

TheUniversibyCounci]-a.ppointedanewLandCommittee
,,to take charge of a]-l 

'1}o', 
inrrestments, and other busi-

ness of the Land Boardï.- ' The Land Committee of 1907 was

madeupofArchbisho¡rlr{atheson,principatsparling,J-A.M.
Aikins, Isaac Pitblado, and Judge A. Dalson. on April ISth 

'

IgoT,Mr.R.H.ShankswasappointeclsecretaryoftheCom-
mil;tee.lIr.ShankswasanemployggofthefirmofArchiba}d'
llachrayandSharpe.TheStandardTrustCornpanywasre-

questedtohandovertohima]-lrecordsanddocumentsre-

Iated to the grant. The former Land Board v¡as reqr'rested to

handovertotheUniversityachequeforallfundsunder

their control.

Rev.S.P.llathesonwasChairnranoftheLandComrrittee

throughout its existence from L899 to r93? ' Successor tc

Robert l{achray, who died in Lgot+r âs Archbishop of Rupertls

Land, he served aS Chancellor of the University from 1908

until L}SL+. Principal J ' !r/' Sparling of Wesley College

served on the Land Comrnittee from )-9O7 to L9L2'' Judge

Dawson, who had been a member of the Land Eoard since 1899'

resigned in 1908.

Isaac (Ike ) Pitblado v¡as born in Glenelgo ' 
Norra Scotia

in 1867 and came to !^linnipeg in 1882 ulhen his father,

CharlesBrucePitblado,tookaministryatSt'Andrews
church, Rev. c. B. Pitblado served vvlestminsterPresbyterian
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Church until his death in L9L3. Isaac Pitblado was a cham-

ninn nrrr'l er. became president of the i{anitoba CurIi-ng Asso-
}J¡vI¡vv'r¿vr''8

ciation in 1910r ând was wel-l--known for his lacrosse play-
1^)/

ing fame. He was called to the Manitoba bar in 1690 and

was a partner in the firrn of Aikins, Pitblado, Robson and

Loftus. fn 1903 , he joined Erskine llo-skin, a well-knor,rm

Toronto lawyer, and the Hon. Colin H. Campbell, then iittor-
lr0

ney-Genera}, in a new 'vVinnipeg firm.
r1¿lr

Kingrs Counsel in 1909. Pitblado was active in iVinnipeg

community affairs. He served as president of the Canadian

CIub and of the Liberal Association, In 1911, he acLeci as

counsel- for the Dominion Government to investigate telegraph

rates. He was counsel for the city of i'/innipeg on the

Freight Rates Investigat,ion of L9L2; and he v¡as counsel for

the 'vüÍnnipeg Board of Trade against the Canadian Pacific
+.

Railway in L9l-3. Pitblado, along with Sir J. A. t'1. Âiking

campaigned in the i¡üest for Union Government in L9L7.

Isaac PitbLado became a member of the University Coun-

cil in f888, served as Honourary Registrar from f893 until

1900, and as Chairman of the Board of Governors from L9L7 to

I92b. He maintained a close association with Universi-ty

business until his resignation Ín L92b when the Bracken Gov-

ernement decided to unite the l4anitoba Agricultural- College

and the University of I'lanitoba on the present rlst. Vital
l+3

site?t. This action by the Government v¡as publicly pro-

tested by Pitblado who believed that the commitment of the

Boarcl of Governors to build on the Tuxedo site must be hon-

He v'¡as appointed
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oured.

By1906,landsalesoftheDominionlandgranthadre-

aLized for the university $¡g7roog.52 of vrhich *275'257'l+L

constituted deferred payments on sales ' After repayment of

the provincial loan and other builrling expenses' there re-
l+5

mained almost $¿uTrOOO of uninvested income' The new Land

CommitteeqùicktysetaboutinvesLinginmortgages.0n
April3oth,LÇoT,aletterfromlsaacPitbladowasreceivecl
by the Commlttee advising that ' by the Lerms of the Univer-

sityAct,theUniversity''isauthorizedto].endmoneyu.pon

the secr.rrity of any real or personal property in the I'rov- 
L(

inee of Manitoba or in the North west Terri-tories of canad'J"

This,Pitbladoaclvised,shouldmeanthat.loanscouldbemade

inAlbertaandSaskatchewan.FiealsoSuggestedthatthelrct

be amended in order that university funcis could be investeci

anywhere in the Dominion '

BytheUniversityfiscalyearenclofAugust3lst,L9oT,

tand sales hacl realized .$¿oOO ,678.87 of vrhich $¡O¡ 
't+t+6'21+

constituteddeferredpaymentsonsales.Duringthe,.T,,

the Land Board hacl invested \;77,921o in mortgage }oans'

The business of setling lands was facillitated by Nhe

Lancl Boarcl holdings of inspecticn reporLs on every piece of

land in its trusN' These reports \^Iere updated from time to

timebynewinspections.LandinspectorSwereemployedaS
neeriedtoexamineandre-evaluateUniversityLands.Land
sales proceeded rvell (see Appendix X) '

ThemembersoftheLandBoardvlereappointedannua}Iy
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(see Appendix viI). on l4arch 26Lh, 1908, John ¿.. lulachray

was appointed.a member ol'tnu Land Board to replace Judge

Dawson v¡ho had resigned. The Land Board met regularly

once each month with special neetings calIed as necessary'

Atthemeetings,theSecretary,R'l{'shanks'reportedon

the current rand business and on the roan applications that

had been received. These applications l^¡ere approved or re-

jectedbytheBoard.Itseemedthatthebusinessofthe
49

Land Board was conducted very efficiently'

JohnA.I{achraywasthehighlyrespectedseniorpartner

of the law firm.of ll,rchibald, tlachray and sharpe that had

been hired the prerrious year to manage the university funds

and land grant. He u¡as first elected to the universiiy

Council for a three year term in 1891 as a representative of

convocation which was clefined by the university Act of IB77

to inclucle the council, aII graduates of the unir¡ersity of

I{anitoba, ancl mennbers of the f irst conl¡ocation r'vho were

ttgracluates of any University in Her N{ajestyls Dominion, v¡ho

shall have resideci in thisoProvince two months previous to

the nassins of this Act,".' Víhen the number of members from
v¡¡ v

convocation on the university council v-'as increased from

seven to ten in I9Or, l.{achray was again -celected as a repre-

sentative. He hetd this position until L9O5' From 1905 un-

tilL}LT,whentheUniversiNywasreorganized,l'lachray"IoP-
resented St. Johnts College on the University Council''

John i\Iexander l,lachray 1^ras born in Hadciington, scotland

onFebruarylTth,Ls65.HeulasthenephewofthelateRobert
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l'{achray, Àrchbishop of F,upert 1s Lanrl' one of the original

foundersandChancellor.oftheUnir'ersityofManitobafrom

its origin in L877 until his death in f90L' He came to

Canada from Scotland at an earl5' age and lir¡ed v¡ith Arch- 
t<)

bishop l{achray for several years at Bishopls Court,'riinnipe&

Hewasacistinguishedgracluateofst.JohnIsCoIIege

in lB8&. Hb vras av¡arded a lrtanitoba University l'{as*"er of arts

with first class honours and the university sil-ver nredal-'

In I9O&, he married Emily F',DrewrY of Winnipeg and they had

)+
one son and four daughtu.".- The family resided at 76

Harrov¡ Street in Wj-nnipeg'

JohnA.},Iachrayreceivedhislav¡degreeatCambridge

University in 1887. He v¡as called to the i"lanitoba Bar in

IBgO ancì appointecl Kingls Counsel in L9lr2' He was a member

of the firm of ArchibaLd and HoweII until 1899. He then be-

cameapartnerofArchibald,MachrayandSharpev¿hichbeca'me

l4achray, Sharpe and Dennistoun in L9O7 ' This firm was to

become l{achray, Sharpe, Locke, Parker and Crawl-ef in i9l-8 '

He becane chancellor of the Diocese of Rupert t s Land in I9O5

and he and his firm adrninisterecJ the trust funds of the An-

glican Church and of St' Johnts Coll-ege'

Robert H. Shanks arrived in Winnipeg in t88l at the age

oftwenty-iwoandjoinedtheofficestaffofthefirmof
Archibald and. Hov¡ell. In actclition to his position as secre-

taryoftheUniversityofl,lanitobaLandBoard,hewastobe-
corne publicl-y known in the capacity of chairman of the civic

BoardofValuationandRevision.Hevlasaprominentmember
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of the I. O. O. F. anc] his v¡if e attained the position of in-

ternational presídent of the Rebekah ,\ssembly' lle rernained

r^¡ith the firm, through ji.s Successive changes aS descibed a-

bove, for about fifty years. He was secretary of the Land

Board untiL his cleath in L9)?-.

In 1908, the Land Board began to invest in large mort-

gages on city properties. By the fiscal year end in t90Bt

trnr r,zn ÊÊ nf the Land Grant capital haci been invested inrPJ-Vrt+lv.uv v

mortgage loans. Large sums l^,fere invested in rnortgages each

year until -916 r¡¡hen the Board began to inrrest substant'ial

sums in war bonds. Investments in mortgages dur:ing each
56

fiscal year from L9O9 to L9L5 vlere as follot^¡s:

r9o8/r9o9
L9o9/Lgro
I O'r lìll ql IL / Lvt

rgLL / r9L2'ro'r2lrqra
L / ¿4f 1/ 

-/1 
^1 

a /r nl II'J L) / L'-/r+
L?TL/I9L5

.Þ^r 
^ôî 

Õl
QY) ¡> í )'r-L
tjsT,298.89
fi77 ,700.00

$rtB ,259.72
$99,33L.43

fi127 ,432.O5
$83 , Bo3 .57

The rate of interest charged on these mortgage Ioans gener-

ally ranged from six percent to eight percent'

In January I9r&, the seeretary, R. H. shanks, reported

that not more than Se\renty-five percent of Oayrnents on rnort-
)/

gage loans due on the first of December 1913 had been paid'

In January 1915, R. H. Shanks reported that only ninety-five

out of 1[8 (sixty-four percent ) payments due on the first of
t8

December 191¿+ had been paid.- on August 4th, I9L5, the

Secretary reported lran abnormal amount of arrearS on sale

agreements and mort8age loans as of the first of July, ov'ring

to the present financial condition, shoviing there vÍas roughly
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in arrears for overdue interest nearly qif6,000tr_. By 1913,

the v¡heat boom had ended, money vlas in short Supply and the
6o

real estate market had collapsed. Difficul-ties with the

mortgage investments and collections on land sale accounts

seemed understandable in Iight of the exi-sti-ng eeonomic en-

vironment.

From ihe revenue earned by *-he Land Grant, the Land

Board made yearly contributionS to the Bursarts General Ac-

count out of rvhich the University expenses were paid (see

Appendix XiI for annual contributions ) . 0n July 2L, L9O9 t

the Land Board gave to its Secretary, R. H. Shanks, the au-

thority to transfer fund,s, fronn the capital account to the
AI

general re\renue account. Shanks retuested thj.s authoritY

in the course of his report on the progress of the nev¡ Arts

Þrri'l di nc¡ rìn f.ho Broadwev si t o - Hp prrnl ¡ined that it v¡aS tOl--LtJ-I(lIrlÈi urr utls ul vquvvqJ rrruv

become necessary to make payments from time to tine to the

building contractor and inconvenient to get l3oard approval

for each expenditure.
.FL^ ëL^ ¡lnn nr^nr.i nni ¡1. loan to the University vlas re-IllC .p\JV¡t;Vv Pr vvIrI\, Ier

paid with capital from the Land Grant. The Land Board con-

tinued to use Land Grant ca.Dital for University capital- ex-

nanrii t.llre.s - np-t-i nrr'l rnl rr tþg COnStf UCtiOn and f enOVatiOn Ofl./gllLl-LLrLlI çÐ t tJó-L úL Uuiqr rJ v¡

University buil-dings. Expenditures of capital were as fol-
62

lov¡s:

Repayment of ProvinÒia1 Loan
11 ?? tt 1?

1?ilIt11

Additional- Debts of the
lluildinø Commtttee
For Annex to Broadvral' Buildln6¡

To I9O3: .$22 ,0C0.00
t903 /OLu $18,000.00
Lgot+/o5: $20,000.00
L9O5/06: fi 5,000.00

L907/08: $ll+ ,559.L2
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rgo!/09 |

l-909 lto:
å 6,650.00 On liccount of Nev; ;\;-ts Buil-d-

l-n gq '7 È,21 6? Ilaiance of Cost - I'lew .l\rts
.t) | ,'-)L, _¡ . v."

Errild:-ng
3Iì-, ?.%.ù Impr:oveñents - Tuxedo Park -qile
lr¡ a t r- I ô !t l? !! ri
t.:.tr-l+-)l.L/

.p- 5', fit.lO lrnnrovernent's - St ' VitaI Sir-e
{ '' d:i.í,5 Ir,rprovenents - Tuxedo Iark Site
i. t zoz ^eA Imnrovemenl,s - St,. Vital Site
'.ç Lt^r) '\J\'

fr 
-' 

)5:o.co 
tr r! !! '!

¡Ír-ãr-,-õfÐtvLr. ) tLl.. tr. ) t

LgrL/L7-
tot> /tz

L9L3 hL
LgLt+/L5

;\fter r9I5, there \¡rere nc further e>lpenditures of Land crant

capit,al- for ¡uilcling ntÌrnoses (see ii¡oenCix l'1). The nrÔ\r-

j ncial government tcok on respc,ns;ibilif y for university c¿rp-

it,al exoonditu.res.

The Lancl IJoa rd accounts of the s¡¡çlç'v'rmeilU fund$ ìr'rcìr. e aì'l-

ditedbyprirrate¿luciUorseachJ,eerrrntil_l-9lT.Th''¿itrditor

of the Isbister Trust ani L¿:nd Boarcj accotlnts f rom r?0r unti]

r908, and of f.he Bursar^1s account-q fron rgol Lo 1?0t, ì/'J'es ti'

Â. I{enclet:scn, charLerecl "'rccountant . in h j s f irsi audit of

the Bursar I s accc,ln1,s r l{enderson found that no recorci of as-

sets or liabilj-ties liacl e1¡er heen L'ept ' Cn rencr^ting tliis

s:_tuation to the Fj nance committ.ee, he r^'¿ìs authorized Lo

63
have a set of books openerl . - He crit,j.cizer) , on â number of

occasions, the practice of keeping the accounts outside of

the university and stres:,ecl the neec for an accountant, with

an offi.ce in the uni',¡ersity, to keen Lr¿elt of cxpenditures'

In his 79t)7 ÂudiLors Re ¡crr-- , iienc erson c):nr€rs¡qcd crj t: -

cism of the pracf-ice of keening unelpcrldccj llevenue, tltat is,

interest earnecJ on ihc inves;Lmcnts, jn tho gencraj- ¿icccunt

for Liniversity enncnses. ,separate bank accounis shoul-d be

61+

kept fcr the trnst funcis, ln 1908, fo,ll ov;in¿; Lhe new ar-
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rangement '¡;ith the iriachray and flharpe f irm, he lvrote the

further cri-ticism:

irhite the bringing of alì thc accounts of the LInj-
versity into one of fice has, during +'he past ycâr,
resultêd in a more systematic kee¡ing of the same,
j t has not, resulted in any g|e:'a+- improvem()nt so
far as checking anc distributing the expendÍture
is concerned. 

--In past years, I har¡e express,rd el'l

opinion, in n]¡ reports, -that there should be ¿ì

Eursar.ts of f ice in the university v,rilh an ;iccounL-
ant in charge, whc ''¡¡ould have the keepils cf ?lf
the accountë of the Unj-versiby, and as he would be
i-n tou,ch with the ¡¡aricus de¡artments, he v¡ould
have an intimate knovrledge of aII transacLicns,
ancl consequently could keep a proper check upon
the financial transactions. 'viith the present aÇ;
rangements, this cannct be satisfactorily done'o)

Perhans because his critici-sm r,vas not apnreciated by those

to rtrhom ii vlaS directeC, itJ. ii. Henderson vr¿,rs not employe'C to

audit the University accounts after 1908. In I9C9, the Land

Board accounts ir¡ere not auditecj; anC, in l.9IC, the firm of

VJebb, R.eaci, ancl Hagen î,rcre apl^,oinl,ed audit,ors of the Land

Boarcl accountS. Thi-c firrn v¡:.is rL'tainccl tc audit tho Unir¡er-

sity trust fund accounts, incl'uding the Land GranL accol-iÍlt,s r

until ¡t¡L7. Their ÁudiLor 1s iìeports consi*.f-ed cnly of an

Äuditor ? s Certif i caLe repeaLed each year, and sie.t ing onl-¡r

that the auclitor ? s duLies had been compliecì v¡ith .

Hower¡err in LgLl ,I,QLz, an.J L9L3, unon thc compl.elion

of their auclit each year, the firm of tVebb, fr.eaci, and ilagen

wrote to the Unirrersity Finance Co:"-r'.liittee to adrtise thai,

bank int ere St vJa S

to ongoing deIaS's

about these clelaYs

'r^^.i h- ¡Ìr-. --arl On UniVef SitV Or¡ercJ fafts dUe(JCIrlë urt.-1r ú=w

in depc.;sits of Unirrersity funds - Concern

v,raS aI-so d j scuss-.d in Ietters to the

Chairmen of the Land Bcarcl, iirchbishop i4atheson, vtho later
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explained that he clid nct receive these Ietters. corres-

pondence r.^.ra -q handl.ecj by the Secretar"S', R ' H ' Shanks '

In 1914, after an aucit c,f the larrr accounts cf the firm

of l4achra;,, sharpe anc Dennistoun, the auditors v¡:^cte tc thc

firm tc suggest that the trust accounts should be audj-ted as

weII.
vie v¡rote yo\t before upon the sub ject of tilis let-
ter, 'n¡hich is thc necòssity of having your Trust
books audited. ile have also spoken to you l"lpc;n

this subject.
llitñout wishing to cast any reflection or

voice any oninion eicept our olrlt. we feel that in
justice io ycurselves y9u should have Ypur Jrust
books auditä0. The suU¡cct-m"qtt,er of this lctLer
vJe v¡ould like you to meiety keep to yourselves ?nd
woul-d be glacl to har¡e any ôxp'r'ession oi;cut' o¡in-
ion in ref,arri r-o the contents of samc'r)/

The firn hired lJebb, Reacl ancl Hagen to audit the accounts of

their taw department only and cleclined to have the Lrust ac-

counts auclited at any tinne. l^iebb, Iì.eacl and Hagen continuled

to audit the Universj-ty accorrnLs uniii 19f7 '¡¡hen the Com¡r-

trol-ler-GeneraÌ?s department took over thi:; task'

The originat buil-cling on the Broadvray site housed t'he

university Fa culty of science and , subseouentl-;'r, el*'o the

Isbister Library. In L9O9, Lhe university Faeul'"y vra s eií-

panded to the Facul ty of /iris ancl Science on the Broadvray

site. The choice of a permanent site for the unir¡ers'ity t

Iarge enouEih to acconcdaLe it,s future growth and satisfacto-

ry to all the colleqes ancl to the firo\rinc |al government, ''À/as

a subject of extendec stucy, discussion, anc contro\¡crsy'

In L9O7, a site of one hundrc.l anc fifty acres in Tuxedo h¿'¡c

bcen of f ered to the unive rsity; and , in 19tc, thi:; sit'e l'Ias
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un¿ìnimou*"Iy apnrove rf by thc UniversiLy Council- ' The fol-l-ov¡*

ingyear,theCourlcil-approve(lclxpendituresforlanrJ:;c'rPing

theTuxecoSite,aSrequiredbytheoptiorritheldoj.]l-}Le
Iand. It tças belie'''ecl that the provincial governnenL pre-

ferred to expand the Broadvray site; but, vrhen the universi-ty

.lecicJedtoacceptthisasaternporarymeasure,theGovern-

mentoffererJ.theUniversityonehundredthirty-Se\¡eIì¿ìcreS

on the St. Vital site of ihe Âgricultural College ' In I9I3 '

the UniversiLy Council, not yet having erected a buiìding on

either of th e two arrail-abre sif es , 1^ra s st,irr uriclecirled ¿¡bout

the besr_ rocation fcr the per:manenL site of the Uni'¡ersity '

In I9lI, the University Âct- vles amended to authcrize
OY

the app,ointment of a president of the University' ihe

Councilhadappoi.ntedacomrnit,teetochooseapresicjcnLin
70

l9lo, but this action l¡ras delaYed'''by the cont-rovel:sy con-

cernÍng University reorganization' In Ðecember' L9l-2' the

committeeannouncecltlreappoinLment-ofDr.Jame-sÁlexancler.

l,lacIeanasFresídentoftlre'tjniversityoflrianitobaeifective
Ig.i3.' He vras to hold ihis l)ositiorl until

I()3t+. Fresident ì.iaclean V/as un¡lbIe Lo ¿-ìSSu:]]e a St.l.ong ]-eacl-

ershippositioninUniversityaffair:;becauseofLheon-gcilig
controversybetvleentheGcver.nnentanctheUniversibycOn-

cerningfutureacl-icyandorgani.zation"Theadr¡inis;tra.Licrt

ofiJni.versityfinancialaffairsccntinuodint,hemannereS-

fablished ciuring the preceding decaCe ' The role of thc

Pre*cidentvlasvaguelyclefine<]ancil¡astol¡ecolïe]jmitedto

academic affairs'
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In 1912, the Donlinion Govcrnnent be¡;ern pa)¡i rlg l'i:tnitol¡a

anannualcashcomÐenSationinlieuofpull}iclandovlnet.s}rip
fromt^¡hichv¡asdeductedinterestont}reUniversity}ancÌ
grant.The}anr]grantcametobeseennoreê'sapr.clvinciai,

ratherthanafederal,go.",ernmenLinveSLmentintheUrliver-
sity.Stilt,thciìoblingoVernnentv¡aSrelrrctanbLocontrol

ormoni-torUniversityfinancialadministr¿itionnoreclosely.
Theeconcmicboorninj'Iani1,ob¡.rericlec]inr9l3.Shortl.y

thereaftorcamethescandalsirrrcunclingtheconsIr-uctionof
theLegislatr.,¡eBuildings.TheCon=".y¿¿irreGovernrnentl^IaS

forced to resign it'l L9T5 anc the liOl"ris Libcrals '',¡têYe sv'rljp1-

intopovleronthetidecfJlopr;latrsupportforreform'The
autornouscontrolovertheUni.'¡er'.=iLytrustfurrdsthat?r¿rd

becn enjoir66¡ for several years by 'lohn i\' ir{¿rcilray and }tis

firm v¡as tirrealenecl by a reforriing Liì:eral govornmenl Lltat

beli er¡ed in secul.ar contrcl of ¡:ubl-i-c1.v iunced ecucaiicn '
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CHÁPTER 3

RÐORGAI'IIZATICN - A PRCVINCIAL UI{II/ERSITY 1916 to 1932

After the resignation of the Roblin government in L9L5,

the Norris aclministration took office,-audited the public

accounts, and then called an election. The l,{anitoba Con-

servative Party had lost some of its support pricrr to the

191¿r el-ection clue to increasíng popularity of the vari-ous

reform movements that supported the Liberal- Part,y. The

Oranp;e Order hacl svrung to the Liberals because they wanted

the abolj-tion of bilinguaJ- pubtic eclucation. That erection
had returned tv,renty-eight Conserr¡atives and twenty-one

ôa
Liberals. The public reaction to the corruption anrì fraucl

of some Conservative ¡oJ-iticians inr¡olving the contracts for
the Legislative Buildings reft littl-e hope for them in the

election of :'9l-5.

The lvlanitoba Conservative Party was led in this el ee-

tion by Sir James Aikins, who had been the Honourary Bursar

of the University since 1889. It offerecì, amcng its pro-

posed reforms, the appointment of an auditor-general- to the

legislature. This measure was intended to prerrent future
)

rnisuse of puhJ-ic funcis. Hoviever, s j-r James lost his seat

in Brandon and only five conservatir¡es were el.ectecl along
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with two Labour candiclates and forty-two Liberals.

In :-9f6, at the age cf sixty-four, sir James Hikins u'as

appointed Lieutenant-Governor cf the Prorrince cf Manitoba.

His long association v¡ith the University ended' He hacl been

a representative of lfesley College on the University Council

from f888 until l-7LS t^¡hen he was appointed to the Council by

the provincial gol¡ernme',t.* This appoint,ment wâ-q cliscontin-

ued when the Liberals formed the government; and, upon be-

coming Lieutenant-Governor, Aikins resignecl his position of

Honourary Bursar. To replace him in this position, the Courr

cil chose John A. Machray in October I9f6'

As Bursar, Aikins signed aIl cheques on the university

accountS upon the lvritten requisition of the Chairman of the
)

Council orI in his absence, Lvro members of the Land Boarcl'

The unusual practice of having this pol^Ier entrusted to an

honourary official v¡as part of the old system of acministra-

tion that v¡as continued by the University in its seemj-ng in-

ability to keep up vrith the demands of expansion and chang-

ing conditions. The cheque-signing authority of the Bursar

passed to John A. I'4achray who was, himself, a member of the

Land Board and whose firm, since 1907, hacl been in charge of

the Universityts invest,ment business and the clerical v¡ork-6
of the Bursarts office. l4achray now had power to issue

eheoues on the llni versitv acccunLs supllosedly, but nct lìec-
u¡¡ç\/ uçJ vr¡ v¡¡4 Y v^ v_ vJ 

7

essarily, backed by proper requisitions. The fact that the

University Council gave this appointment to I{achray, ifl

I i ohr. nf h.ì s nf.hor nositions in connection v,¡ith the trustI]érlu vr ¡rlr vvt¡v¡
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fundsandtheUniversityaccounts,showsthegreatconfi-

dence that the. councir praced in John A. Iviachray. He was

considered to be a man of the highest integrity who was de-

voted to the university. His appointment is also indicative

of:the desire for efficiency in the handling of university

affairs during the First Vlorld Vrlar'

Earlyin1916,theNorrisgovernmentbegantoimplement

thereformsthathadbeenpromiSeCl.Theyintroducedaform

of direct legislation but this was later found by the courts

to be unconstitutional. They also introduced womenls suf-

frage, Elecbion Act revisions, and civil service reorganiza-

tion., Much attention went:,to the question of temperance and

the Ternperance Act, was passed in 1916. Also in that yeart

the office of comptroller-General of the province was creat-

ed.Theintentionwastoprovidegreatersecurityinthe

futureforthedisbursementofpublicfunds.BytheSchool

Amendment Acts of 1916¡ the Liberals began their ecucational

reforms with compulsory school attendance andothe cancella-

tion of bilingual teaching in public'schools' Finally, the

MinisterofEducation,R.s.Thornton,begantotackrethe
problem of university reorganization'

InMay,thegovernmentrbyOrder-in-Council'hadthe

Ivlanitoba AgricuJ-tural College re-affiliate with the univer-

sity after a three and one-half year separation' The auton-

omyoftheAgriculturalCollegewastreatedwith}esssolic-

itudebytheNorrisgovernmentthanithadbeenbythatof

Roblin. However; ,students of the Agricultural College would
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nothavetoregi-sterattheUniversityandthetermsofthe
re-affiliation were drawn up with the approval of the uni-

versity council and the Bo'ard of the college. The college

Boardmaintaineditsformerpowersandindependencelfê-
ceivedaseparategovernmentgrant,andadministereditsown

finances.

The question of a permanent site for the University was

still- unresorved. Although the university hel-d an option on

the Túxedo site until 1916, the University Co'uncil' depend-

ing as the university ctid on government funds for building,
IU

hadagreedwithlittledissensiontotheSt.Vitalsite
nexi to the Agricultural College brrildings that was offered

ll
by the Roblin government in l9ll' There was Publ-ic criti-

cism,âtthattime,oftheSt.Vitalsitebeingchosenfor
the university because the speculators who owned the land

L?

had close ties with the government' ' In Juty 1916, the

Gatt Commission began an inquiry into alleged fraudulent

practices of members of the former conservative government
L3

in the construction of the Agricultural- college buildings '

The public was'also'disÉatisfied with the distance from cen-
Il+

traÌ Winnipeg ' and coneerned about the danger of flooding
L)

of these lands on the Red River. The government had ap-

propriated $zoo,ooo for an engineering building to be con-

structed on the st. vital site and the department of the

Provincial Architect was preparing plans when lilorld vrrar I

broke out. Nothing more was done during the lvar in regard

to establishing the uni-versity on a permanent site' In1916,
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the. university council successfully negotiated r¡¡ith the

Tuxedo Holding.company to extend the Tuxedo option for an-
IO

other year.

During 1916, representatives of the university council

and government officials: Isaac Pitblado, R. F' Mc'lüilliamst

Dr. H. H. Chown, and Dr. R. s. Thornton met to discuss uni-
L7

versity poliòy and reorganization. Isaac Pibblado had

been on the council since 1888 and was a past president of

the Liberal Assoeiation of }{anitoba. Pitblado and chown had

movedtheresolution,thatwascarriedbytheCouncilin
1910, refusing to acceptthe,Roblin government's bilt for

universÍty reorganization. ThÍs bill would have maintained

the traditional autonomy. of the university and control by
Ið

the affiliated eolleges. Pitblado had long argued that

government control of the University uras necessary in con-

junction with provincial funding'

In Jantrary LgI7, the university council passed r by a

voteofthirty-eighttosix,amotionofDr.Halpennyand
John A. MaòhraY:

ThattheCounciloftheUniversityrequestthe
Governmðnt ;i this Province to introduce at the
next ""ããior,:of 

the Legislature the necessary IeE-
istarion for a ""o.g"ii;;;;;;' ãr-ïñ""úri"ã.l.iti .rg

The representatives of st. Boniface college attempted, with-

out SucceSS, to have this motion amended So as Lo ask the

government to ensure that the reorganization r¡rould not prei-

udice the traclitional rights and privileges of the affiliat-

ed colleges.

Dr.R.S.Thornton,thel4inisterofEducation,wasa
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representative of the provincial government on the Univer-

sity council and a strong supporter of the push for univer-

sity reorganization. He and his advisers on the university

question chose a middle eourse or the I'evolutionisttt aP-

proach to reorganization that was deseribed in chapter tu¡o'

This r^¡as the proposal of the I9I0 Royal Commission put for-

warcj by Rev:'wilson, Rev. Gordon, and John A. Machray- The

demand for state control over publicly funded university ed-

ucation in Manitoba was to be met. Howeverr measures were

taken to al1ay the fears of st. Boniface college and of

those who beIíeved that popular control would lower râther

than raise academic standards. The denorninational colleges

were to retain some of their tracìitional- voice in academic

matters.

The new l-egislation was drafted by R. F. Mcl^lilliams and

was modetled on the constitution of the University of
ô^¿v

Toronto which had al-sO been the guide in the creation of

the universities of Saskatchewan, AIberta, and British

Columbia. Executive control and management of the Univer-

sity was to be administereci by a new bodyr aPPointed by the

provincial government, and independent of the affiliated

colleges. The influence of the colleges in administrat'ion

of the University was to be restricted to academic matters'

The new legislation, "An Act to Amend tThe University Act.of
.L

Manitobaltt, was passed by the Legislature March 9, L9l-7'

.The åmendment to the ¡Lct provided that the aclministra-

tion of' the University was to be controlled by a Board of
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Board would consist

-5?--

by the provlncial government ' This

of nine members who could not be on the
22

,rteaching or executiverl staff of the university. They

wouldbethechiefofficersinchargeofallaspectsofUni-
versity administration but v¡ould be particularly responsible

2)

for the business affairs of the University' (See Appendix

XIV'- LgLTAmendment to the University Act - Duties of the

Board of Governors and Appendix xv - Ir[embership of the Board

of Governors 1917 - L%2.) It was clearly the j-ntent of the

AètthattheBoardwould.hireanddefinethedutiesofexec-
tive staff. Members of this staff, like the teaching staff'

would be answerable to the Board and, therefore, ine}igible

to serve on the Board of Governors '

!liTheUníversityCouncilwouldfunctioninthemannerof
¿LL

the Senate of the University of Toronto ' The name, r?Uni-

versity Council'' , r^¡ould be kept, in honour of tradition, but

the function of the council v¡ould involve academic adminis-

trationonly.TheBoardofGovernorswouldhavethefina}
say iìr academic 'affairs as weII as all' other matters ' The

number of members were: tI/Io from each of the four denomj.na-

tional colleges, tv¡o fiom the Manitoba Agricultural coll-€E€r

one each from the l{anitoba Medical College and the College

ofPhysicianSandsurgeons,fourelectedbythegraduates'

fourappointedbytheFacultyoftheUniversity,andthe
. chancellor and the President. The vice chancellor, l-ather

¡..A.cherrierofst.Bonifacecollege,alsosatonthe
councir but provÍsion for this lvas not specified by the Act'
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This meant that representetion of the denominational col-

leges on the Councll would be reduced from about forty to

thirty percent while government representation wculd in-

crease fron about ten to twenty-one percent ' The Norris

governnent made a concession to the denominational colleges

in allowing them to retain some control over academic admin-

istration but counterbalanced this with an increase in the

degree of PubIic control'

The denominationa} colleges, including a reluctant St.

Boniface College, accepted the reorganization ,which was

considered inevitabre due to the expressed public desire

for secular control of the University and the unsubstantiateclt

Ìr,rf. nuhlielv expressed, criticism that University standards
uuv l/sv¿4v4J 25

were too low due to denominational control' Father Fere

explained the position of st. Boniface college at the uni-

versity Council meeting of February L2, L9L7 which vlasuheld

to discuss the draft amendment to the university Act '

This position was that tlre college vranted to maintain its

affiliation with the university despite its belief that

government control did not adequately represent the attitude

of parents of its students.

Atthemeeting,theCouncil,byavoteofforty.four
tonone,withfourabstentions,passedtheresolutionpro-
posed by Dr. Halpenny and Canon GilI:

That as a Council we approve of the draft BiIl t-

: whereby ihe government,' conduct, Talagemg":^?ig
controi of tñe University are vested in a Boaro
of GovernórE_appointed uy trre Lieutenant-Governor-
in-Counc ít..'

The amendment to the university constitution came into ef-
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fect on May l-I at the close of the annual convocation for

conferring degrees.

In an address to the Legislature, concerning his pro-

posed University Amendment Act, Thornton pointed out that

the University was dependent on the provincial- government i

for annual grants which had lncreased to $1I5 ,825 in the

previous fiscal year. (see Appendix VIII. ) He agrued:

, It does not appear to the Government that such an
expenditure oî- public money should be made- any
Ionger except bit t body directly responsible t.o
the Government änd the Legislature and so to the
'nconle of the Province. ihe BitI now before the
,.,'-r--- -I !IIg fI-(.)VIIIL;e' II¡E-:t--: ¡rvvYavErvrrv ":^". )F,
itouäe provides for the establishing of such a body.'"

Thornton stated that control of these pubtic funds should be

vested in appointees of the government who would represent

ih. interests of the people of Manitoba.

Included in the powers of the Board of Governors vlas

the obligation to manage the Dominj-on Land Grant to the Unr-
¿Y

versity. In Lgl.?, Manitoba began .to receive 
"an 

annual

cash compensation subsidy, in l-ieu of public land ownership,

from the federal government. From this subsidy, the Dominior

hadbeendeductingfivepercentinterestlof$15,000per
year, on the Manitoba University Land Grant valued at $Z.OO

3o
per.acre ,or $3OOrOOO. Thornton argued that the Province

vras, in effect, paying the Dominion government $15r000 per

year on account of the\University Land Grant. There hlas no
'ì

attempt to change this arrangement. It was one more argu-

ment that the University should be more responsible to the

Province

The Board of Gbvernors was so estabLished as to be free
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3L
from lnterference on the part of the government.

ernment would appoint the members and name the Chairman '

The Board would then have autonomy in terms of regulating

its meetings, in appointing university staff, in setting up

Board committees¡ in matters of financial administration,

and generally in the conduct of all University affairs ' The

Board was required to submit an annual budget and an annuaf

report to the Minister of Education and all accounts admin-

lstered by the Board were to be audited annually by the

cornptroller-General or an auditor appointed by the govern-
32

ment .

The members of the Board of Governors were to be ap-

pointed for three year terms but the terms were to overl-ap

so that three appointments were to be made each year. Thus,

of the appointments to the first Board, three were for three

years, three were for two years, and three for one year.

Appointed for three years were Isaac Pitbtado as chairman of

theBoard'R.T.RileyofVrlinnipegandJ.R.Littleof
Brandon. Appointed for two years v¡ere sir A. !1. Nanton and

John A. Machray of I¡/innipeg and Wil-liam Iverach of IsabeÌIa

in western Manitoba. Appointed for one year were Dr. H' H'

chou¡n and Dr. J. McKenty of winnipeg and Mr. A. J. Cotton of

. Sv¡an River. (See Appendix XV) John A' Machray, the honour-

ary Bursar of the university since 1916r was chosen by his

fellÖw Board members to act as vice chairman of the Board'

At the organization meeting of the Board of Governors

on May 11, it was decided that the Board of studies, the
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Finance Cornmittee, the Land Board, ancl the Bursar 'lappointed

by the old University Council be asked to carry on in their

respective capacities until the close of the current Univer-
3)

sity Financial Year on June 3Othtr. At this meeting, W. J.

Spence, the Registrar, and R. H. Shanks, Secretary of the

Land Board and University Accountant, each presented a his-

tory of the administration of the University of itfanitoba.

Mr¡ Shanksl history dealt with the work of the firm of

Machray, Sharpe and Dennistoun in relation to the Universityb

finances.

As mentioned above, Robert H. Shanks had joined the

staff of Archibald and Howell in 1881. This firrn subse-

quently became Archibald, Máchray and Sharpe in I899 and,

then, Machray, Sharpe and Dennistoun in L9O7. l4r. Shanks

had been Secretary of the Land iloard since j.ts inception in

L9O7. Shanks explained that his firm had been handlingt

sj-ncè l9o7r âtr increasingly large volume of clerical and ad-
)+

ministrative work for the University. For this work, the

firm had received as reÌî¡uneraf ion an average of .$3 ,99?'.68

per annum for the preceding Six years. He estimated that

the cost to the firm in salaries and overhead was approxi-

mately fi2,933 per annum. Shanks argued that

when you take into consideration the fact that the
entirä Trust has a live capital of $880,000, that
there is roughly over $600,000 worth of unsold
land being administered, and taken care of,- and.
that when-you consider the volume of work that has
to be performed in connec.tion with the Accountant
and Buisarrs work, the^cost to the Unirrersity has
not been out of pÍace.35

His arguments were at least convincing enough to persuade
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ihe new Board of GÒvernors not to attempt to establish any

new system for handling the volume and intricacies of uni-

Versity business for the time being'

The remuneration to the firm of lviachray, sharpe and

Dennistoun i as calculated by t{r. Shanks, eonsistecl of com-

missions and the grant to the firm of $65.00 per month or

$ZgO per annum ïtrich had been established and not changed

since I9O7,

Mr. Shanks explaj-ned that the $ZgO grant was intended

to cover the cost of administering the Land Board and

Isbister Trust accounts. It v¡as not intendecl to cover the
'tA
)v

côst of doing the Bursar?s work. However, Mr. Shanks had

been allocating the $ZgO expense to aII three areas: fij200

to the Bursar?s Department, $480 to the Land Boardr ãrid $100

to the Isbister Trust. For ten years, then, the flrm had

generously been doing all this work for the University with-

out asking for any increase in remuneration'

Various'commissions accounted for the remainder of the

income earned by the firm on account of its work for the
37

University. ' l4r. Shanks expl-ained'that the firm earned

five percent of the interest, but' rtothing on the principal,

for the coll-ection of payments on University lands sold and

on all rnortgage loans. The amount of this interest income

earned by the firm was not stated by Shanks. However, the

Land Board revenue'from interest on land sales and invest-

ments in 1916 was close to $l+5,OOO (see Appendix XII), five

percent'of which would be over $zzoo. For the placing of
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loans, a'-commission of one percent was charged and one-half

percent was charged for renewal. However, Mr. Shanks stated

that most lOans r¡Iere placed through outside brokers and,

therefore, these commissions generally did not go to the firn

For issuing hay permits, which involved much correspondence,

the firm charged a commission of tvrenty percent on the smal-l-

amounùs of cadh involved. And on the land sales' the com-

mission v¡as two and one-ha1f percent, later increased to tv¡o

and one-half percent with fiie percent on the first $fOOO.

Here again, howevêr, most of the sales were made through

outside agents and the firm, claimed Shanks, did not receive

nuch of this type of commission.

Mr. Shankst statement gave the strong impression that

the cost to the University for aII the work handled by the

Machray firm was, indeed, not Itout of place!'but vlasr rather,

índicative of the generosity and devotion of John /t. Ivlachray

to'the University. Members of the Board accepted his claims

wÍthout any investigation as to their accuracy. There v¡as

certainly no thought of challenging bhe word of a man so

well respected as Mr. Shanks. The moment for change in the

administration of University finances had come, but was IosL

The new Board of Governors was understandably reluctant to

change a system that had apparently v¡orked so efficiently

and at such a low cosb in the past.

The Act of I9I7 gave the Board of Governors authority

nr¡cr al I emnl ovees of the TÌ*i "n¡ci {- " r-om the President andLrvËI 4J-J- çllrPrvJççu v¿ vrrv vrltrv=t o."{Å rr

Bursar down to clerks and Servants. The President, Jarnes
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A. Maclean, was not a member of the Board of Governors but

hewas,called,uPgntoreportonthecurrentworkoftheUni-

versity to each meeting of the Board ' The President v¡as a

)9
member of the uníversity council." which v¡as mainly concerned

withtheacademicaffairsoftheUniversity.Althoughhe
wastobethel'chiefexecutiveofficer''oftheUniversity'
his authority vras restricted to the duties defined by the

Board of Governor".Uo He v¡as in charge of appointments '

promotions,andremovalsoftheacademicandadministrative

staffs. He was to make recommendations to the Board of Gov-

ernors,theUniversityCouncilortotheFacultiesonadmin-
istrative matters ' President l{acLean was not expected to

concern himself in any way with the financing of thc univer-

"ity.41 
As far as the Board of Governors vras concerned, the

presiden' was responsible for overseeing and reporfing on

theacademicaffairsofthel]niversityand'theadmi¡ie'¡¡3|irre
work conducted at the UniversitY'

Theday-to-dayadministrativeworkattheUniversity

was conducted by the Registrar, vl. J. spence, his assistantt

r t ,¡ +L ' ff' The Board aP-
r¡¡. B. H. Teakles, and their office sta

pointed'the Registrar as Secretary of the Board of Governors

and also of the University Council- '

Inthefollowingyears'itwasintheadministrationof
theacademicsideoftheUniversitythatmanychangesvÍere
madeinordertorespondtothespiritandpurposeofthe

AmendmenttotheUniversityAct.Thispurposewasexpressed

byDr.Thornboninsumminguphisarguments'totheLegis}ature



concerning his proposed Amendment:

' New views of'education are beginning !o prevail.
Less stress is being }aid on the merel-y academic,
and more stress on Ùhose subjects which have
prà.ii."I as v¡ell- as educational value. Just as
fh"r" has been going on an evolution which in
fifteen years hãs cñanged thg University from an
examininä and degree cõnferring.body to.a fairly
ãômprefreñsive teãching- institution, so in the
anninr' r'ears further ðhanges and developmentsuvlllfrré J'
will õcêur.&3

There vlas no concern expressed by the l4inister about the

financial administration of the university. The old system

was not criticized in any h¡ay' It v¡as not in this area that

the government was anxious to implement changes other than

the extension of provincial control over the annual budget

and audit. The methcds of administering the University fi-

nances were to be entirel-y the responsibility of the Board

of Governors.

In I9I7 and the years following, the services of the

University werg extended to meet popular clemand many

areas. The University Council established a Committee on
&4

Extension Work v¡hich began to offer extension courses in

art, social v¡ork, mining, education, nursing, ancl comnercial-

subj e ct s

At the University Council meeting in October , Lg:-7, the

Manitoba lv1edical College offered Lo surrender its charter so
,.(

that a Faculty of Medicine could be established. This

offer was accepted by the Council and by the Board of Gov-
t. A l+7
+v

ernors. This transfer was not completed until I92O , in

which year the Board undertook the enlargement of the facil-

ities of the new Faculty. The establishment of a Faculty of
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Ir{edicine enabled the Board of Governors to acquire for the

university a,Rockefeller Foundation grant of $500r000 in
¿|8

I92L.

Enrollment at the University rose in I9L7 - 1918 alo.n

all time high of 9)? from the 662 of the previous year.

The extension of University Services and the addition of

courses along'l¡ith the enci of worl-d trJar I and the return of

the veterans caused the student body to continue to sr¡ell to

1O8O in r9r8 - 1919, 2OL3 in 1919 - 1920 and 3279 in L923

,g}L+. This expansion resulted in increasing'demands on the

universityts administrative staff. It also acted as a fur-

ther deterrent to moving the accounting work of the Bursar

and of the investmenb funds to the University'

As stated above, at its first meeting in May L9I7, the

Board of Governors decided to continue the old system of

financial administration until June 30. The Board set up a

commJ-ttee, composed of Pitblado, Nanton, Machray, and RiIey,

to study and,report on possible fubure methods of managi!8
5O

the University finances and the duties of the President '

This committee recommended that management of both the

Bursarls department and the land and investment department

should be moved I âS soon aS possible, to the University

buildings, but that the present arrangement, under the Land

Board, be continued tempor"tily.2t Because of the heavy de-

mands on the staff and facilities of the University at the

time- th'i s recommendation to delay change was accepted.
v ¡r¡. v
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The Board resolved to retain tiiachray as Bursar, and the

Finance Conmittee l^Ias to be composerl of those nenbers of the

Board v¡ho resided in lvinnipeg: Nanton, Machray, Pitblado ,

Riley, as well as Dr. Chown and Dr. l{cKenty. The Land Board

was retåined to administer the investment funds. Themember-

ship remained unchanged (see Appendix VII), except that some

members, for instance !1r. Pitblado in I92l+ and lqr. Craig

upon his becoming Attorney-General in the Bracken government,

eventually withdrew from the Land Board. lio meetings of the

Land Board were called after l-928 despite the efforts of

Archbishop Matheson. Mr. shanks was opposed to calling more

meetings. some members attended few meetings and eventually

discontinued their association with the Land Board' I'{r'

Smith attended no meetings after 19L7, }fu. Craig after L923 
'

,¿
and Dr. Mclntyre after L926. Isaac Pitblado left the

Board in I92t+. Mr. Shanks continued as secretary of the

Land Board until his death in L932'

In the first annual audited report of the nev¡ Board of

Governors to the Hon. R. S. Thornton, issued late in 19I8t

the Chairman, Isaac Pitblado r wrote of the decision to con-

tinue,iunchanged, the administration of the university busi-

NESS:

It was decided that for the tÍme being it woufd be
unwise io disturb in any way the management of the
university Lands and Investments and consequenfly
the Land iloard of the ol-d University Council.,.un-
der the chairmanship of the chancello_r, Archbisnop
lulatheson; nrã= asked'to continue in office, Ylitþ
lillr. R. H: Shanks, of the staff of liessrs. l'{achrar
Sharpe, and Dennístoun., as Secretary '. The. former
policy'in respect to the control of the university

, endo*""i i"o* which such good resuJts have hith-
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ertoaccrued,hasbeenthereforecontinued.Itis
pfán""., howóver, as soon as practicable to locate
ifre offíce'' of thó Land and Investment Departme-nt,
a-s well ti that of -the Bursar, in one of the Uni-
versitY buildings. ))

However, this v,¡as not done. John A. Machray remained in the

position of Honourary Bursar and the administration of the

endowments and university ftinds and investments was contin-

ued by the firm of Machray and Sharpe until t??,'' Accord-
./-

ing to the later testimony of Isaac Pitblado, the reasons

for this vrere that there was no room in the university

buildings for the desired Bursar t s department and land and

investment department', that the establishmént of these de-

partments was going to be expensive, involving the hiring of

a welÌ-qualified, salaried Bursar (probabl-y Mr. Shanks) and

his staff ; and that the arrangement with the ltlachray firm

seemed most satisfactory and inexpensive. The Board planned

to establish the university-based departments when they

could get a building for the purpose. In the meantime, no

one was concerned about any potential conflict of interest'

In the Board of Governors Report for I9t7-19I8, Chairman

Pitblado went on to report:

l4r. John A. l4achray has been appointed Vice-Chair-
man of tfie Board rir¿ has been continued in the of-
fice he-iormerly hetd of Honor,rrary Bursar. The ac-
counting-óf if-t"" University in reiation to its sal-
aries, riaintenanee expensê ,- purchase of supplies 

'equip,ienil etc., is stitf áoàe (as it had been for
a numUer-óf y"ais under the old regime) ¡y tne
staffoftheBursar,butitisplannedShort-Lyfo, appoint an officer for this vrork who v¡il} be a
räþufar member of the University-_administrative

"iãiir.aevoting 
alI hi-s time to University inter-

ests.)2

In seþtember I9l9,' the' univeisity,hi'red $.: K.r.Forde as'full-
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time accolmtant to perform the v¡ork invol-ved v¡ith the gener-

al accounts of.the university. up to this time, s. K. Forde

had been an employee of the l4achray and Sharpe firm stationed

part-time at the University for the duties of the Bursar?s

office necessarily performed there. He was the third em-

ployee of the Machray firm who had been assiened to this
5o

work at the University buildings since I9I0' His former

position had been titled ttAssistant AccountanLrl working un-

der R. H. Shanks as I'Accountantn in charge of the University

books. The responsibility for the accounting was, in 1919,

divided betvreen Shanks and Forde with Forde located fuII-

time at the University in charge of all the general accounts

and responsible to the Bursar. Mr. Shanks continued to be

responsible for the overall management and accounting"of the
/l

university investment funds until his death in L932. No

provisions v¡as made for aucliting the two sets of books Sepa-

rately. Both sets continued to be under the supervision of

the Bursar and written up in one control ledger. Problems

encountered in the new system of keeping the general accounts

resulted in prolonged delays in conpleting the required an-

nual audit of the general and investment accounts by the

Comptro 1l er- Gerrera f .

In Lgz[, Shanks becarne ill and was^absent from his work
)Õ

and avüay from \n/innipeg for two months. James Kerr, vrho

had joined the Machray firm in L9O7, had risen in the compa-

ny to a position of assistant-accountant. As a result of

shanks t poor health, Kerr began to assj-st him with the Land
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Board business. i'{r. Shanks taught James Kerr his methods of

handling the tfust accounts of the University and the other

clients of the l{,achray firm. Gradually, Kerr was promoted

to take over Shanks I v¡ork ¡

In January L923, A, R. Ross was hired by the University

on the recommendation of the Comptroller-General to assist

in the v¡ork of completing the books such that they could be

audited. The audit for the four year period, :agzl to Lgzl+,

was completed in January L925. In May of that yearr otr

Machrayb reeommendation, the Board of GovernorS appointed

Ross ltChief Aceountant?t of the University. He was located

at the University and was in charge of the Bursarts general

accounts which now included expenditures of the Faculty of

Medicine created in 1919 and the Facr.rlty of Agriculture and
59

Home Economics since L92l+. AII University accounts con-

tinued to,be supervised by the Honourary Bursar, John A.

Machray. Under RosS, S" K. Forde continued in his position

of nAccountantl' and Miss NeII V. Raisbeck as'stenographer

and tr{ssistant Aecountantt?. In 1928, Forde died and Nel-l

Raisbeck was promoted to the position of "Accountantr'. Al-

though he was a member of the University staff, Ross contin-

ued to be considered the internal auditor responsible to the

Comptroller-General for the general accounts.

The 1917 amendment to the University Act provided that

the Board of Governors had final authority over any and all

matters not specified by the Act. Section twelve of the

Amendment listed certain specific povlers of the Board.
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These included those mentioned. above relating to autonomy

and freedom of action of the Board once the government ap-

pointments v¡ere made (subsection one) anC authority over all

University officials and staff (subsectj-ons two and seven)'

Ïnadditlon,theBoardwasspecifical}yresponsibleforde.
termining fees (subsection ten), for the structure of facul-

ties and departments and the provision of courses of instruc-

tion and scholarships ( subsection eleven ) , and for hearing

appeals and establishing policy (subsection twelve)'

financialadministration.TheBoardwasresponsib}efcrthe
investment of alI university funds not needed for expenditures

or limit,ed by other conditions of their trust (subsection

three ) " The Board had control of the Dominion Land Grant

and ail'other endov¡ments to the University (subsections four

and five ). The Board also had the power to purchase any

property needed by the university (subsection six), to rnort-

gage or lease university property (subsection eight)r and to

expendmoneyforthemaintenanceofUniversitypropertYlfor
theerectionofbuild'ings,orforthepurchaseoffurnishings
and equipment (subsection nine). All legal clocuments relating

totheaboveshouldshowtheofficia}sealoftheUniversity

andtv¡osignatures:thatoftheChairmanorVice-Chairman
of the Board, and that of either the Bursar or the Registrar

(section thirteen)" As explained above' much of the respon-

sibilityforthisworkconcernedwithfinanceSvJashandled
attheofficesofMachrayandsharpebyR.H.Shanks,secre-

llrftlål¡S@frMrËAnwÆ
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tary of the Land Board.

' The limitations to the powers of the Board were stated

in sections .fourteen and fifteen. Section sixteen of the

Act set out the requirements for the annual report and audit.

Section fourteen required that the Board not make any ex-

penditures beyond the limits of the ordinary revenue of the

University rliithout government approtral. According to sec-

tion fifteen, the Board was not to purchase land, erect

buildings, or diminish the endowment funds v¡ithout permission

of the government. This limitation applied directly to the

por¡¡ers Iisted in subsections six, eight, and nine section

tv¡elve. Section twenty-five of the Act provided that no re-

muneration, exCept exoenses, \^IaS to be paid to the members

of the Board. Section sixteen stated that the Board make an

annual financial report as of June 30. The wording of the

Act suggests that the Board was not expected to report to

the l.[inister of Education in the sense of being answerab]-e

to him on flnancial matters, but that the report merely had

to be prepared and tttransmitted" to the government through

the l4inister. Section sixteen also required that the Uni-

versity accounts be audited annually by t,he Comptroller-

General or an appointee of the government, but did not re-

quire that the annual- report to the government include the

auditoCs statement.

The.Board of Governors met in the Faculty Room at the

University Arts Building once each month until OcLober,

I9L7. Thereafter, the meetings were less regular, the next
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meeting being held in January, t9l-8. Beginning in December

LgzO, the Board hetd most of its meetings over luncheon at

the Manitoba club. The meetings of L9L7 dealt v¡ith the uni-

versity council reports pre*<ented by the President and coÍl-

mittee reports. There vJas consid eration of a resolution

that v¡ould bar unmarriecl male studenLs over tv/enty year of
60

age who had not enlisted. In the fall of L9L7, the Roard

ruled that military training was to be compulsory. Mr.

shanks presentecì the preliminary financial report in August

and the Board adoptecl the final '!Annual Financial Statement!?
/1OI

in october. The university accounts had been audited by

the firm of 'vvebb, Read and Hagen as they hacl been in previous

years despite the fact that the Act required an audit by the

Comptroller-General- t s department'

In IgrB, fhe Board met regularly until April, then once

in June, and not again until October. Early in 1918, the

Board passed, with the permission of the government, a reso-

lution to discontinue the requirement thai the seal of the

university be affixecl to the agreements of sale of university

lands. These sale agreements would need the signature of

the Chairman of the Board of Governor-" and the Secretary of

the Land Board, at that time, Isaac Pitblado and R. ll.

Shanks. In l,larch and April, the Roarcl considered a moticn

of John A. Ivfachray to require students, bef ore registr:ation t

to take an oath of allegiance to the Province, to the Ðomin-

ion, and to the Empire. This motion was dropped. Other

than these items of business, the meetings dealt mainly with
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reports from the University Council and from commitNees. In

Apri1, the Financé Committee recommended the departmental

appropriations and R. H. Shanks reported for the Land Board

on land sales for 1917-1918. Machray read his ?'Bursarrs re-

portri in June and, in October, Shanks presented the trAnnual

Financial Statement?' for 19f7-f9f8.

The goaid met monthly from October to April L9I9. 0n

November 2I, 1918, Shanks presented the final audited form

of the financial statements for 1917-f918 with the auciitorsr

recommendations. The audit v¡as done by John R. Major of the

Comptroller-Generalrs department. He had begun his work on

the University accounts in t,he same month, November 1!18, a

very short time before the audit was completed. The audited

statemeúts were to be considered in detail by the Finance

Comnittee and the meeting of the Board moved on to other

business. The Spanish influenza epidemic had caused a sus-

pension of classes, now in its sixth week. President Maclean

recommended that the Finance Conmittee proceed with the es-

timates for the new budget. In December, President l{acLean

reported on the increase in cost of salaries wlth the return

of University. staff from overseas. At this meeting, Machray

repdrtecl that the estimates were complete and he and Maclean

were appointed to present them to the government.

By this time, then, the established practice of the

Board, in regard to financial administration, was to rely on

the Finance Committee, of which l{achray vlas a member, to

draw up the estimates for the annual budget; to depenrl on
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the Land Board, of which Machray was also a member, tohandle

the investment business and manage the endowments; and to

depend on John A. Machrayr âs Bursar of the universityt gen-

erally to be the treasurer and guardian of the university

finances.

Ivlachray was vested with so much control over the uni-

versity funds because of his löng association with the uni-

versity and his knowledge of its financial affairs and be-

cause of the confidence that peopte had in his competence

and reputation. This general, unquestioned confidence in

Machray is evident from the fact that he attained his several'

positions from a variety of .sources. The old university

council appointed him honourary Bursar and hired his firm

to handle the investment business. The Norris governrnent

appointed him to the Board of Governors. The members of the

Board chose him to act as vice-chairman; and, in Lg?ln, the

Bracken government chose Machray to replace Pitblado as

Chairman of the Board.

Towards the end of 1918, the Board began to consider

seriously the question of a permanent site for the University

The demands on the university facitities were rapidly in-

creasing due to the return of the forces at the end of the

War.InL}LT,theBoardhadextendedtheoptiononthe
o/.

Tuxedo site. In November 1918, the Board appointed Isaac

Pitblado and John A. Machray to discuss with government of-

ficials what expectations could be held by the university in

terms of expansion and funding of new facilities. They were
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al-so to discuss the future relations between the Agricultural

College and the Universi-ty. The f916 affiliation of the

college with the university was really nominal. The college

had its own administrative Board and President and was di-

rectly under the supervision of the provincial Minister of

Agricul-ture. The Board of Governors wanted the relationship

between the'two institutions to be more clearly defined be-

fore further eonsideration of Iocating the University on the

st. vital site. In addition, the Board authorized Pitblado

and lvraihray to negotiate with Mr. D. R. Finkelstein of the

Tuxedo Holding company in regard to extenrling the option on

the Tuxedo site.
In December 1918, this committee of Pitblado and Machray

repoited that, because of the difficulties involved in

choosing a site, a meeting should be held between the full

Board of Governors and representatives of the provincial

government l1to discuss the whole matter of selection of a

6)
sitel,. - This meeting was held on January 15, L9L9. The

government officials made it clear that the administration

of the Manitoba Agricultural College was not to be placed

under the authority of the Board of Governors. A move by

the university to the st. r.¡ital site would not change the

relationship between the two institutions. After the meet-

ing with the government officials, the Board of Governors

passed three resolutions: that the Broadway site, at that

time the site of the university, would not be large enough

for the future expansion of the university; that the Tuxedo
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site was the site preferred by the Board of Governors; and

that, should the Tuxedo site not prove saLisfactory, the

Board would consiCer the St. Vital site only on the cc¡ndi-

tion that the land tc the west of the Agricultural Col-lege,

not the land to the east, would be provided to the Univer-
6b

sity. This last resolution v¡as founded on the belief that

the lands ¡eilind the College, urhich were the lands provided

for the University in L9L3' welle too distant from Pembina

Highway and too vulnerable to floods.

On October 9, f9I9, the Board of Governors vras informed

that the government would fund temporary buildings on the

Broadway.;ta" to acconodate the immediate needs of the Uni-

versity. The government was unwil-ling to make large capital

expenditures for buildings on a nevù site until after the ttrlar.

Pitblado and Machray persuaded the Tuxedo Park Company to

sign an agreement with the university, on Novemberrll, I9L9,

to transfer the land at the Tuxedo site to the Unir¡ersiby

provided that building would begin v¡ithin seven years ' The

provincial government ratified this agreement with an order-

in-council. The government also erected a new building tcl

house the Institute for the Deaf on the Tuxedo site as part'66
of this agreement. The NorriS government was conìmitted to

build on the Tuxedo site after the postwar problems were

sufficiently resolved, but within no more than seven years '

From 1919 to L92L, the Building committee: John ]i.

Ivlachray, R. T. Ri1ey, President J. A. MacLeanr and A. A.

Stoughton, Professor of ArchiLecture, was concerned with
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consf.ruction of the temporary buildings and of the new lvledi-

caI Building. By LgzL, it was evident that the temporary

buildings would be inadequate to meet the growing demands on

the University. On Nor,ember 25, the Building Committee re-

ported a series of resolut,ions to the Board which call-ed on

the gorrernment to begin construction at Tuxedo with an ex-
67

penditure of $3,oOO,OOo spread o\rer six years. These res-

olutions were presented to the government. However, the

post-wardepressionhad':tinandtheNorrisgovernmentwas
oö

infinancialdifficulty.Itwasa]-soinaminorityposi-
tion in the Legislature and university expansion would have

to wait until after the election'

In the election of Lg22, the Liberals were defeated and

the united Farmers of Manitoba formed the new government '

They chose, as their leader, John Bracken, President of the

Agricultural College. He also assumed the position of llinis-

ter of Educati-on. The Bracken government appointed a Royal

Commission, i.n :-gzt, under. Dr. !.ü. C. PÏurray, President of the

universj.ty of saskatchewan, to study and make recommendations

on various aspects of education in l{anitoba including "the

possibility of readjusting the relations of the higher in'

stitutions of learning so as to provide for their extension

in the future, lessen the burden of their support, and in-
69

crease their service to the provincer't '

In:-92l+,thelvlurrayCommissionreporteditsrecommenda-

tions. As far as the university was concerned, these \^Iere:

that there should be an amalga.mation of the Agricultural
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college with the university, the college to continue its

work as a facúIty of the University, and that the University

should share the st. vital site of the Agricultural college.

The reasons for this vrere:

To effect the economies desired and to carry out
the closest co-operation between the university
and the Agricultural College, both institutions
should.be"under one management and on the same

site.AsingleBoardof-liianagement,rvhethe|t|"
institutions-are together or six miles apart, is
desirable to preveni duplication, eliminate i^iaste
and. secure better co-op'eraf ion. A single Board
for two institutions three or more miles apart
has wortð¿ well in llinnesota and Nebraska. To

obtain the best results, ecìucational as well as
financíal, both institutions should be on the same

site, sharing in the use of one group of buildings
To make this-possibJ-e the University must moYe.t

for the Colleþe of Agriculture cannot move u¡ithout
sacrificing añ-e*penãiture of , tn,OOOr000 for land
and buildings. /u

The commission considerecl the com¡lications that vrould be
lJ-

involved in breaking the Tuxedo Agreement of 1919. De-

spite Isaac Pitblado t s warnings that the university would be

liable to a suit for damages from the Tuxedo Park Company,

a suit v¡hich he said could endanger the land end.or^nnent of

the University, the Commission concluded that the courts

woul-d not order compliance with tÌÍe 1919-Agreenient and'that the

possibte damage claims should not deter the University from

following the recommendations of the Commission v¡hich rn¡oulci

have such favourable results.

The Bracken government passed an amendment to the uni-
72

Act in L924 by which the Agricultural College became a

faculty of the university, under the administration and con-

trol of the Board of Governors. The Tuxedo Agreement was
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allowed to expire after the seven year period Lrad ela¡rsed'

The Bracken.government was disposed to follow the recomnend-

ations of the l{urray commission a}though the order-in'council

of the lJorriS government approving the Tuxedo agreement we-s

not rescinded. No decision regarding the permanent site of

the University vras macle until- L929 when a special committee

of the Le'gislature , headed by I. B. Grif f iths, chose Lhe

site of the Àgricultural college for the gradual expansic-rn
/)

of the university.- At this site, construction of an Arts

Building and a science Building u¡ere begun in L9)L.

ìve have seen, in the above, that the members of tlre

Board of Governors, who received no remuneration for their

efforts, had to tolerate the continuing indecisicn of gov-

ernment regarding the university site and inadequate funding

of new facil-ities. The efforts of Isaac Pitbladot in par-

ticular, in regard to securing the Tuxedo site and suitable

buildings for the University r"rere frustrated by t,he change

nf onrrcrrnmênt, and the depressed economy of the time' Upon
vr óvvu

the passage of the I9?4 Amendment that amalgamated thr: Agri'

cultural CoIIege with the University, the Board of Gorrernor

res-ip,ned. aS e l-'n¡ìr¡ in nrdo¡ lg allow the gove::nment freeclomI ç r¿órr vs q v (¡ Uv sJ rrr "t "1r*

to impJ-ement this change- Isaac Pitblado would not acceJ)

the nel policies of the Bracken government in regard to t,he

University and he withdrew perrlnanently from University gov-

ernment. In his place aS Chairman of the Board of Governor

the provincial government appointed John A. llachray.

lvlachray vras highly respected in llinnipeg as a rnan of
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wealth and considerable business acumen. lfen of his caìi-bre

gave credibility to the Board of Governors and inspired

public confidence in the Boardts ability to ad'minister the

Universj-tyand'itsrapicllyj.ncreasingsupplyofpublicfurtds

Given his long association with the university and his inti-

mate knowledge of its finances, I,Iachray vlas the obvious

choice to b'ecome tlre new chairman. However, added to iris

nne,.ir.ions es BurSar and investrnent agent for the endowment
vv \,¿

funds, the Chairmanship gave l'lachray an extremel-i' high degree

of contro] over the university funds. In addition to the

Dower derived from his various positions, lvlachray had, since

]Ig]r7, gradually assumed to his sole authority a }arge por-

tion of the responsibilities of the Board of Governors for

financial administratÍon'

This concentration of authority was never questioned'

The Board. of Govelinors was representative of a variety of

interests and was ccnsidered by the government to com¡rrise

ilsome of the best legal minds in thiS Province and some of

the best business minds in the Citytt according to the later

testimony of Premier Bracken who t^¡ent on to state

nobodyatthattimeorsincethattime...everSug-
gesteä to me that it was not a prqPe^l app?int1llt
î..Th" matter v¡as discusseci with different peopl-e
and no other name, âs I recall t was suggested at
atl. M;: Iiãchrayí= tl.*" was approved by sc'me. of
,y "u.oãiates 

anä by some^gf the members of the
Board ti-it then existed'75

The Board of Governors v¡as charged r¡¡ith the responsibility

of mena øins University finances and the government did not
¡¡¡s¡¡$ tf -¡¡õ

ralza ân\r inifiative tO Supervise the vlay in WhiCh thiS Was
ud.!\ç d'lrJ ¿¡¡¡
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done.Therewasnosuggestionofanykindthatl"Íachrayls

integrity was questionable and the government did not inter-

f ere in the methods by which the Board ope:rated ' Machray

had been the choice of the Board members to act as vice

chairman since l9I7 and he had more knowledge and experience

of University affairs than anyone else '

The coàcentration of authority over the finances of the

university into the hands of Machray proceeded gradually

aftertheUniversityActwasamended.Theactj.onsofthe
Board of Governors that gave l{achray increasing control were

rrnr nroqti oned and v¡ere usually justified as pro'riding
I¡V V \i ue u

greater efficiency or as necessary due to the pressure of

other business. At the Land Board meeting in october r9l8,

Machrayhadproposedamotion,secondedbylsaacPitblado

and carried, that two members, including the chairman, Ärch-

bishop lulatheson, or three members if he vrere6not present'

should be a quorr-xn for Land Board meetings' Calling meet-

ings of the Land Board would be greatly facilitated by having

so few members required. As mentioned above, the Boarcl had

passed a resol-ution in f9I8 that required only the signa-

tures of the chairman of the Board of Governors anc the sec-

retary of the Land Board on sal-e agreements. Àfter )-924,

these two signatures were those of John A. l"lachray and R' H'

Shanks. Machray, as wel1, could now issue cheques on aII

university accounts on his sole signature because of his

joint posiiion of Bursar anc chairman of the Board of Gor'-

ernors.
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In December I9L9, the Board of Governors resolved to

leave consi-deration of the Bursar?s Financial Statement to

the Finance Comníttee because of the pressure of other busi-
77

ness. At the same meeting, the Board authorized trlachrayt

as Bursar, to negotiate a loan for fit2.5,000 from the Bank of

Nova Scobia. This money was needed Lo pay for work on the

temporary Ëuildings on the Broadway site. After this,

lvlachray assumed the authcrity to take out further loans, aS

needed, on behaLf of the University. In April I92O, the

Bursar reported that nearly all the government grant for

capital expenditure woul-d be taken up by the temporary

buildings and that honey woul-d nct be available for the l'Ied-
78

I Ua¿ puÁrurrrÉj . In JuIy, Machray reported on the meeting

he and Isaac Pitblado had had with the Minister of Educationt

R. S. Thornton. The governnent was not going to providemore

money for temporary buildings a n d Machray was to use
DAIY

endowment funds for the l{edical Builciing. Tn llonoml^toruvvv,¡¡vvr r

Machray reported again that he was having diff icu-ì-ties v¡ith

University financing due to the cost of building and the
80

fact that more government funding was not forthcoming.

In January, I92L, the Board gave permission to the

Bursar to sell- bonds as necessary in order to finance the
8I

building projects. At the February meetÍng of t,he Land

Bo¡rd ^ t.he Qp¡-^+ ^-" P IJ Shanks - rênô-+ ^,¡ +l^-. + ^"ô tOt v.^ -;I'gUdIyt IL¡ lt. vltq.Il^ot rçPvItrçu L¡IIC1 \r, uuç

the inability of the government to provide funds for the new

L,.-i I t-: -^^ut(I-LLrIrréù t

it had become necessary for the Board to authorize
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theBursartoadvancetottreGenera}fundsofthe
University necessary monies, "nq 

that to date some

$äoi,ooo."oo had been transferred and that further
funds are also required ' It was understood that
ih.=" advanães from the Endowment Fund to the Gen-

eral- Account were to be repaid out of grants to be
received from the Government at the present -sessl-on
In order to provide the necessary funds t it had

been tt"""i"r"y in addition to current c?l!'^!o
dispose ói-eó"¿i to the extent of $r73199?'l?."11^ 

^^that there was no\^I in process of sale scme SJ)tuuu'uu
more . 82.

The Land Board considered Shanks r report and resolved to

forv¡ard a statement to the Board of Governors expressing

ttthe views of this Board regarding the necessity of main-

taining the integrity of the endowment for educational pur-

poseslt. The financial statements of the university later

showed that *ZlZrggL.l+6 of the Land EndowmenL funds \^Iere aI-

Iocated to capital expenditures in L92L, but this amount was

returnecl to the endowment in the follov¡ing year as part of

the special grant for building. (See Appendix VIII. )

InAprilt]-g}l-,correspondencetotheBoardofGovernors

from the Bank of Nova Scotia requested formal authorization

for the borrowing of money on behaLf of the university by

the Ilursar. TheBoardissueditsauthorj.zaLianofthese
ðl

In l\iovernber, the Board Passedloans negotiated bY liachraY'

another resolution authori zing the bank

create overdrafts in the trust accounts'

l,{achray had an extreme degree of freedcm in the management

of the UniversitY funds.

The L}IT Amendment to the university Act reouired that

the accounts be auditecl at least once each year by the gov-

ernmentorbyanapp'ointeeofthegovernmentrandthatthe

to allow i'lachray to
8/+

BY L92l+, John A '
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Boardmakeanannua}reportthatincludedafinancialstate-
85

ment. The first three Annual Reports of the Board of Gov-

ernors, for years I9I7-I9I8, I9I8-I9I9, and t919-I920' in-

cluded a report of the Bursar, John A. Machray, vrith finan-

cialstatementsofthe|rustaccountsandoftheBursarls

account audited by the comptrcller- General ' However, be-

ginninginLgzo-Lgz1anduntilL%2,theseÂnnuafReports

containeclnol]ursar'sreportnoranyfinancialstatements

as required bY the Act'

In L9L7, the Board of Governors had the University ac-

counts for the fiscal year 1916-1917 audited by the firrn of

auditors,hlebb,Read,andHagen,thathacldonetheUniversity
audit in the past " The Board sent the audited statement to

thegovernmentinoctober.In}'larcht9t8,R.S.Thornton,
Minister of Education, v¡rote to Isaac Pitblado aclr¡ising that

the audit should be conducted by the comptroller-Generalrs

department.PitbladorepliedthattheBoardwouldpreferto

hire their own auditors, but the Minister insisted on having
86

the audit cond'ucted by the Comptroller-General' In Novem-

ber 1918, John R. Major of the comptroller-Genera}ls clepart-

mentblasplacedinchargeoftheUniversj'tyaudit.
BeginninginTgLg,J.R.Majorencounteredproblemsin

gettingStatementsfror¡ì{r.Shanks.Thisdelayedthecom-
pletion of his audit. The audit for the fiscal year I9I8-

1g1g was compJ-eted in February LgTo ancl for L9I9-L92O, in
e7

lvlarch IILL. Mr. Maior was unable to complefe anotheraudit

until January Lg25. This audit covered the years L92O-)-92L'
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L92I-I922, L922-L923, a.nd l9?-3*L921+. The delay vras ostensi-

bty the result of difficulties inr¡ol-ved in putting into ef-

fect a net^r system of book-keeping devised by lviajor on behalf
86

of the Comptroller-Generalls department. Relations betv¡eon

the University ancl the Comptroll-er-Generafts department were

strained and this added to the problem. Isaac Pitbl-ado and

the Boarcl eomnlained about the dela¡' 3¡¡¿ were insistent that__89

the audit be completed. The Annual- Reports sul¡mitted to

the government for these years were incomplete.

After L9?5, J. R. l'{ajor continued to v¡ork on the Uni-

versity accounts but was unable to complete an auclit until

L93I. The Chalrman of the Boardr now John ri. I"lachray, sub-

mitted an trAnnual Report" to the government each year. How-

ê1rêr - t.h i s renort contained no f inancial statemenls . The. "l

members of the sovernment and the lvlinister of Education

never expressed any concern about their absence. l'lanagement

of University finances vlas held to be the responsibility of

the Board of Governors anC was not under the supervision of

the government Department of Education. The Deputy l¡ünister

of Education, Robert FIetcher, Iater testified that he con-

sidered the Unir¡ersity ttas an independent institut,ion?' and

At any rate, I never felt I v¡as called upon to
sunervi se t,he doinp'.s of men like the late Sir
Augustus l'lanton , Isaac PitbIado , R . T. Riley t
and those nen v¡ho^Were administering tlie affairs
of the University9O

Tho nrnhl om nf eomnlet ins t.hp lln i r¡ersi t,v audit was considet'edl¡¡ç yI vvlu¡¡l vr vvr¡¡r/¿vvrrrb

to be the result of ongoing disagreenents betv¡een the

l{achray f irm and the Comptroller-General- 1s office. Bracken
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and Fletcher had both been invoh¡ed in an attempt to mecliate

between the two in regards to their differences and the delay

in the audit in Lgz). The attitude ttras that the financial

affaj.rs of the university vrere in the good hands of a very

strong and capable Board of Gor¡ernors. The government paicl

no attention to the lack of financial statements in the uni-

versity report and the continuing delay in the audit '

The Board of Governors left the matters of accor'rnting

and audits to the Honourary Bursar, .Tohn A. Machray. There

was never any question raised about his methods of handl-ing

these affairs because he had managed them for so long and no one

else knew as much about them. No concern was ever voiceci by

members of the Board about the ongoing deray in securing an

audit. The Board mernbers had absolute trust in Machray to

lookafteranyprob}emswiththebooksandtokeepthemin-

formed about them.

Itrhile Mr. Piajor was stationed as auditor of the uni-

versity accounts at the offices of lvlachray and Sharpe, he

accepted extra employment from the T,and Board ancl from the

Machray and sharpe firm. Beginning in the summer of L92'O'

Mr.Shanksengagedhimtomakeanumberofinspectionsancl

valuation reports of unirrersity lands. Payment to Mr' lvlajor

for this work was approrrecl on each occasion by the Land

9L
Board. From February Lg26 to JuIy L932, IVIr. Ivlajor earned

$roo per month from the Machray and sharpe firm t3, *"rking
/'.

on the old books of the firm dating back to 1897. This

arrangementwasmadequiteopenlyandcausednoconcernon



the part of i{r. Maiorts superiors in the comptroller4eneralf s

department.

From :-g25 to I93I, J. R. lvlajor was responsible for con-

ducting a detailed, continuous audit of the University in-

vestment accounts for the Comptroller-Generalts depart'ment'

He was impeded in this work by the ongoing delays in con-
93

pleting thei University books and statements' He and his

superiors in the Comptroller-Genera} I s department frequently

brought these clelays to the attention of John A' tr{achray who

supported his staffts reasons for postponing the audit and

nromi ser! 'imminent solutions to the problems in the office'
l/¡ v¡r¡¿ vvu

Some of these problems were illness and absence from the

office of lvlr. Shanks who insisted on making aII entries to

the University books himself, the illness and absences of

Machray, and the pressing ciemands of other busj-ness that
a\l

kept the staf f f rom the University r"rork ' The Comrrtrolfer-

General v¡as unable to get a completed audit for any of these

years.

Robert Drummond, the Comptroller- General, expressed

his concern about the ongoing delays to John A. Machray.

He did not bring the problem to the attention of any other

¡rrtharitrr- e'ither on the Board of Governors or in the $orr-éuurrvr LvJ ,

ernment. His connunications with l4a chray þ/ere verbal, b)'

telephone, and. he dicl not put pressure on lvlachray in writt'en

form until January 28, LgtZ when he finally sent him a let-
^rvì

Lur." Drummond later expJ-ained that he betieved he ful-

filled his duties in regard to the situation when he brought



the matter to the attention of it'lachray'

We were somewhat lenient because there l^Ias sick-
ness. Promises were coming from vgry honourable
*an, and v¡e were dealing-, as I said before' rÍrtn
the head of a corporate"body, ancl we did not de-
slre to again go or¡er the chairmanrs head to
whose ariË"floñ surely I had clrawn the state of
affairs.9Ó

He stated that he believed that there was no other person to

whom he should report the problems with the audit because

the university was a separate corporate body under the Board

of Go.,¡ernors. Machray was considered to be the ultimate

rrrf hnr.i r,w Õr¡er University f inanCial affairs. Drumnnoncl v¡as
o uv¡¡vr r vJ

afraid to go over his head to the Minister of Education be-

cause this had been done in Ig23 with unpleasant resrtlts '

The detayed audit, at that time, had eventually been com-

pleted satisfactorilY.

Drummond clid consider some of l'{achrayts actions ancl

methods to be I'extraordinaryt' or unsatisfactory. He anC J'

R. l.{ajor questioned Machrayls sale of $24r000 worth of 'viÏar

Loan bonds belonging to the Rockefeller endowment in orcler

to buy Drewrys Limited first mortgage bonds, especially in

Iight of the fact that Machray v¡as marriecl to a daughter of

the Drewry family. Ivlachray explained that the new invest-

ment provided a higher rate of interest. Drummond ancl l4ajor

criticizeci the practice of aIl-owing individual access by

Kerr or Shanks to the safety deposit box containing Univer-

sity securities. These and other criticisms were termed

t,minor matterst! in the auditors I reports andQnever went be-

vond the attention of Ìvlachray and his staff ' Drummond
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claimed that he clid not suspect thab there was any danger^ to

the uni,¡ersity funcls and securities. He bel ierred that they

were intact.
lr{r. Ivlajor worked on other assignments in addition to

the Universi.ty audit. From Novernber L929 to January I9lI'

he had been working on the audit of the Public Utilities

Board. In'January I9lI, his department sent him to apply

all_ his attention to the unlversity accounts until an audit

was completed. ThÍs time, Maior did not r¡¡ait for the ac-

counts to be written up. He made his investigations from
YÖ

vouchers and files and he completed his audit in July l-93L.

This audit showed an inciebtedness by the firm to the

University accounts in the amount of $6Zf r99).25. This in-

debteclness did not worry Major or his superiors at the time

because they blanecl the situation on confusion and neglect

in the book-keeping. Shanks and Kerr were instructed to al--

locate to the University accounts the missing securiLies

l^¡hich, the Comptroller-Gene::al and his staf f believed, l^Iere

still safely in the keeping of the llachray firm. In the

following rnonths, the amount cf i-ndebtedness \^¡as rer¡iseci

slightly as the Mach:ray firm studied the audit. Ho\n¡er¡err

the all_ocation of securiLies to the university accounts was

not made.

The Comptroller-GeneraI, Robert Drummond, took noaction

untit January L9)Z when he ¡¡¡rote to Machray to protest the

delay. Machray replied that he had been sick and absent

from the office, but that he would take inmediate action'
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Drumrnond continued to communj-cate with Machray without re-

sult. rn April, R. H. Shanks died at the age of seventy-

three. In l\Íay, Drummond discussed the problem with the

Attorney-General , W. J. ltlaior.

About ten days later, Drummond wrote to the lvlinister of

Education, R. A. Hoey, in regard.to the audit of the univer-

sity accounts. Hoey, a l-ongtime member of the farmersr

movement and a Member of Parliament from Lg?.I to L92'5t was

el-ected to the Manitoba Legislature in L927 and assumed the

Education portfolio that had been held from 1923 to L9?.7 by"

charles R. L. Cannon. cannon, v¡ho had been elected to the

Legislature in 1922, and who had taken over as ì''linister of

Education from Bracken j-n L92), Iost his seat in the elec-

tion of L927. Drurnmond informed the l"linister

...that certain sums of money totalling $589,663 '28
are due by l'4achray, Sharpe and Company, aÉlents for
the Board to the Land Board, Rockefeller and
Isbister Trusts. In the ordinary course of businæs,
securities amounling the sum menLioned r¡¡ould be al-
located from ì{achray, sharpers oxl trust account
and transferred to these trusts.TY

He explained that the al-location had been delayed for over a

year and a half due to poor health of Machray and shanks;

and he expresseci his concern that Ivlr. Hoey be in possession

of this information. He ended the letter by stating:

ll,hite I have no reason to suspect that anythlng is
vrrong, I -.tiII feel strongly that this is too -qe-
rious a matter to be allowed to drift '

Drunrmond was reluctant to take action that might cast suspi-

cion on one of the I'most highly respected citizenl...in this
100

nitr¡ ¡nrì tho nr"nr¡'innpl.t-\--L VJ d¡lu v¡lç Y¡ v v 4¡Àv e I 
'
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on June 28, L932, the Compt,roller-Genera}, Robert

Drummond sent tv¡o members of his staff to the offices of

Machray and Sharpe to seize the securities of the Unir¡ersi-
r0r

ty. 0n JuIy 16, 1932, the provincial gorrernment re-

appointed John A. ivlachray as Chairman of the Board of Gov-

ernors. The Minister of Iiducation still believed thaf

lvlachray worìtd be able to produce the missing securities.

However, the investigation at the offices of ['lachray,and

Sharpe continued and produced evidence of serious impairment

of th e trust ac counts . Mr . l'4a chray ? s appointment to the

Board was rescinded in August. 0n August 25, L93?-, John A.

Machray was charged with theft in cash and securities frorn
L02

the University of t4anitoba; and, on September )t bank-

ruptcy proceedings were l-aunched against the firm of llachray
103

and Sharpe.
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IÌVIPIiIR.I,ENT OF THE UNIVERSITY FUNDS

OnAugust?.t+rLg32,'vüinnipegnewspapersannouncedthe

alarmingfactthatanauditbypror,incialgovernmentauthor.
itieshaddisclosedshortagesintheUniversitytru-etfunds
thatwouldamounttoSeveralhundredthousandctol]-ars.The
crisj-s came at a particularly bacl tir,re for university staff

ancstuc.ents.Theeconomicdepressionhadnctyethacla

:}gnificanteffectonUniversityfinancing.Buton/tugust
L2,theprovincialgo\¡ernmenthadannouncedthattheannual
grant to the University would be recluced frorn $100,000 to

$ZOO,OOO plus payment of the interest on the debt for Uni-
¿

versitybui}dings.Intheweeksfollowing,LheBoardof
Governors raised tuition fees, cut salaries and staff and

persuaded the government to set the University granL at
')
$¿uoo'OOO.However'thedifficulttimescausedenrol}ment
tofallinLgSz-Lg))and|hestucentsmaintainedaprolonged
protestofthefeescheclulethroughtheStudentÈ'Unionand

the student ne\^ISpaper t The l{anitoban '

The loss of endov¡ment funds was a harsh acldition to the

v¡orrieSconcerningUniversityfinancing.Hov¡ever,thenews
of/rugust25¡:g3?camea-qanincredibleshock.Thatday,
theheacllinescleclareclthatJohnA.Ì4achrayK.c.'Chairman
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of the Board. of Go.,¡ernors ancl Honor-trary Bursar, hacl been

chargedwiththeftofsluTrLv5L')Tincashandseerrritie:sfrorn

theUnil',.ersityofl4anitoba.inthemonLhstìratfollovled,

investigationsunravelledanastounclingstoryofalnost

thirty )¡€ars of misplacecl trust anC l-ack of norr'¡al conLrol-

over a porverful- position of responsibif ity '

Forthenextfet^ivleeks,thepublicpressgaveextens:-vc

co\¡erage to the "l,lachray Defalcationstt' BaiI for i''lachray was

set at (;f OO TOOO and r,vas posted by Hon ' Dr ' G ' lf' l{ontgcnerl"

Brigadier-General R. ''¡. Paterson ancl i,{rs. Paterson, Fìon.

Colin Inkster, i{r. and }'{rs. !I. D. Lol'e, and |he lai.lycrs rep-

resentingì{r.i4achray:/i.ll.Hoskinsancil].C.Parkeri(.C.
l{achrayciÍdnotaDpearincourttoanswerthechargebecause
ofhispool'healthandarecentoperationonhisulcerat,ecl

Iq

stonrach. The c¿ìse was rem¿lndecl to september l and again to

Septembe¡Çwhentheamountofthetheftfror¡theUniversity
for r,¡hich he v¡as charged vias increase¿ to $90f ,T75'3O'

Inadc]itiontothesometwomil].iondo}IarsinUniver-

sity trnst f unds , rnade up of the ÇL,66L t55:- in cash and ser

curj-ties reportecJ in the f inancial st¿temenl' to ;\priI 30 '

I|SL plus t+Ì+r?OO acres of land, the i'{achray firn actecl ¿IS

investment agent for approximatery $l-,5oOrOOO in trust funds

for the Anglican church and st. Johnls CoIIege' lilachray had

helci the position of Chairrnan of the Diocese of Rupertts Land

since L9O5.' He was also present Chancellor of St' Johnls
A

Co}Iege. On l\ugust 29, the prefìs precìicted grave shortages

i-n the Church funcls, belt^¡een $8OO,OOO ancl. $1,2!0,000 ancl



questioned the ability of St. Johnls College to operate in
7

the coming academic year. 0n the foll.ov¡ing day, St. Johnts

Collec''e announced that it would rernain open despife the

loss of funds. The newspaper reports also menticned that a

Church trust fund for widows and orphans had been impaired.

On September 3, the V/innineg Tribune reported that pensioned

Anglican clergy, "these early missicnaries'!, would suffer

hardships due to the l-oss of funds. Cn September l0r Årch-

bishop Matheson stated to the press that the pensionecl cler-

gy woulcl be l-ooked after and orphans and widows would not

suffer. .

Editorials in the Viiinnipeg Free Press exhorted the gov-
I

ernment to make up the losses in the endowment funds. They

argued that the government woulcl ultimately be burdened any-

way with the extra financing the shortages woulC necessitate

and that the University v¡ould be more likely to attract fu-

ture endowments if the government woulcl guarantee the integ-

lr:ity of those of the past. 0n September 7 t the l4inister of
I'¡lrrn¡J-i n¡ p l, iJna¡¡ onnr¡11¡¡p¡l that ÉrO\re1^nment WCUId 1^e-IJLf L¿UdUIUll¡ ILo ft¡ 1lVÇJ t alllrvurrvçu ur¡qv Éu

store the endov¡ments and that a roirâl commission woul-d be
9

be appointecl sho::tIy. In t,he early summer of L933, the

government made decisions to make up the lost revenue from
I0

the scholarship funds and the Rockefell er grant - The

losses to the Dorninion Land Grant could not be recovered.

On August 26, 1932, the RegisLrarts office announced

that tuition fees, for atl courses except medicine, would

be raised fror,r the sixty-five to eighty-five dollars of the
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previous year to sll5. These increases '/Iere part of the

general economy'program and, it v¡as argued, had nothing to

do v¡ith the shortages in the trust funds. Salaries vrere to

be cut six percent plus seven percent. R. T/. Craig, acting

Chairman of the Board of Governors, announced that all
It

schol arshi ns that had been avrarcied v¡oul-d be paid.
¡sr v¡¿¡P\/

was much public opposition to the increased fees and the
l/

City Counci] asked the University to reconsider. It v¡a s

believed that the higher fees v¡ould bar many deserving stu-

dents from the University. Despite the general oppositiont

the fees vrere increasecl.

On September 22, L932, John A. Nfachray pleaded guilty

to two charges of theft, a reduced charge of $500,000 from

the Unir¡ersity and $6O,OOO from Þ1r. Heber Archibal-d, the

former head of his law firm. The .rrnglican Church and St.

Johnts College did not press charges despite Iosses which

formed the greater part of the near $trOOOr000 that vras lost

by clients other than the University. They did not "choose

to add to t'1r. l{achrayrs ruin and (their) own embarrassrnent
13

by instituting further prosecutionll . I',Íachray was sentenceC

to Seven years imprisonment, the maximum Sentence for the

charge, by Magistrate R. ¡4. Noble vrho expressed his regret

in passing this judgement on a personal friend of over twenty-
1b

fir¡e veârs- ùTr- Maehrav vras incarcerated in the hosnital

facilities at the Stony Mountain Penitentiary. He died

there of cancer on October L5, I9T at the age of sixty-

eight. i'/hen questioned on llovember 2, L93? by the royal

Al¡UI U
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commission that vras appointecl to investigate the impai-rment

of the university endovrment funds, Machray did not provide

nuch information. He would onl-y state that neither he nor

anyoneelsehadbenefitedpersonal-}yfromthestolenfunds,
thatheneededrnoretimetoprepareastatement'î?d'some-
what ironically, that he was "no ordinary thief" '

InrespbnsetothepublicreactiontotheUniversity

losses, the Bracken government appointed a royal commission

on September 26, Ig32. It was cornposecì of the Chairnran'

chief Justice \,'f . F. A. Turgeon of the saskatchewan court of

Appeal; Dr. -vi/. C. Murray, Presi'dent of the Univers j'ty of

saskatchevran; and Mr. c. G. K. Nourse of r¡/innipegr formerly

menager of the Canaciian Bank of Comnerce ' They vlere to

studyantl.reporton:themethodsemnloyeciintheadmlnis-

tration of the trust funds since their establishnent; the

methods, extent, and dates of t,he impair:ments and depletion

of the trust fund's; the use that v¡as marle of the abstracted

funds; how the thefts v¡ere conceal-ed; who vlere responsible;

and all other relevant matters. They vlere also to make rec-

cmrnendations for the future financial adrninistration of the
16

universrty and its property. The commission conducted its

inquiryforfift,y-fourdays,betweenSeptember29andJanu-

ary20,Lgi)randheardfromforty-fourwitnesses'Their
report was submitted on March 27, L933'

TheTurgeonCommissionfoundthattheUniversityencìov¡-

ment funds (see Apoendíx XVI) had been depletecl by the fol-

lowing amount,s:
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'ðL7L+ r83c.28

LL6,670.45

L?r,065 .L5

81,J60.68

L53 ,t+6o.92

t3to,t6j .99

4]gor.I75.3o

They founcl the total impairment ' 
t'hat is the loss of interest

L7
a-s v;ell as depletion, to be . 1,019,L)B' The toial shortage

in cl-ienL trust funds, incluCing the above loss to the uni-

versity, vras estir¡aLeri to be close to lì2'c00,000. À large

nortion of' the r,ri llion dollar loss to cl.ients other than tkre

unlversity vras suffered by the englican church and st. Johnrs
aõ
,LÕ

college. Thc toial amounL-q of tlle losses to the various

TIni rrorsi t.v t rust accounts were revised slightly wit'h further
v¡¡¡ v v

study and with the disbursement of LLre remaining l'{achray and

Sharpe assets. The final claim of the University on t-he

bankrupt firm v¡as $S69 ,065.27 of v¡hj-ch tr',LuO,â)7.77 "Ìtas recol¡-
L9

ered. (See r\PPendix XVII ' )

InlÇl¡l,acommit-i,eoassignecitonegoti¡'rtethefina.ì-

settler¡ent oi t,hc ilniversity clains on the f i-rm refort-ed to

the Board of Governors:

in as much as the l4achray-sharpe lìstabe has no''d

been entirely rli.stributed, th j.s glpaid ba].ance
must be abanäonecl as v¡hotiy uncoll ectible. . .The
l-oss to our Endorvments is not all- represented by
the direct cash loss of SSZg ,?-27 .50. Otlrer large
losses had to be taken on mortgeges and agreements
for sale v¡hich wcre made prior-tc l{ay I, 1,933, arnd

LY 1>

lv/ /

I O?,R

tv/v

r o'ìo

LY) L

tocL

L> 1Õ

l 020

I O?o

lo?l

t\)</
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which proved to have a reali zed value far below
the amount of outstanding principal and intercstn
l[ost of tfr"ãã losses havõ now beòn wribten off .'v

Thetota]-amountoftheseotherlosseswasnotca}culated

norinvestigatecl.TheTurgeonCommissionfoundevidence

that imnroper use of the university trust funds had begun o"r,

early as LgoS by the fi-rm of Archibald, l4achray, and sharpe'

At that time, the firm v¡as investrnent agents for only one of

the endowments belonging to the University' the Isbister

Trust. In order to satisfy the auditors until L92l*, suffi-

cient securities could be prociuced out of the general pool

of securities held by the Machray and sharpe firm and aIIo-

cated to the university accounts. The comr¡ission Iisted

only the losses to the university frcm L925 to L%2 that re-

sulted from missing securities '

AccordingtotheirtestimoniesinL%2,themembersof

the Board of Governors were unfarniliar with the v¡ork of the

former Land Board and generally relied on their chairman t

Isaac Pitblado, uniil L92t+, and John A. lvlachray "f,3'that,
for the aclministraticn of the university finances' The

Boarcl of Governors retalned the Land Board as a committee

with authority to aclminister the sales of university lands

and the investnenL of University trrrst funds' In L9I7, these

assets amountecl to $s93 ,67L.Ll- plus 58rooo acres of land

valued at $ro per acre. In vj-ew of the value of these as-

sets, the role of the Land Boarcl should have been clearly

defined. Instead, it v¡as given the vague dj-rective to con'

tinue as before. Because l4r. Machray and l'1r' shanks handled



the actual day-to-day work involved v¡ith the investr¡ent

funds, and because the other members of the Land Board

lacked a definj.te function, the meetings of the Land Boarcl

became ress and l_ess frequent until they stopped compJ-etery

in :928. The resulting situa|ion was that the Board of Gov-

ernors relied on the Land Board to supervise and ensure the

integrity of 'university trust funds while the Land Board,,

quiterightly,be}ievedthatbhiswastheobligationofthe

Boarcl of Governors.

Asthesalesoftheuniversitylandsprogressedrthe

amount of the resulting inr¡estment firnds gradually increased

to reach their highest value of $r'078 '1085'54 
in l.92L' (see

Appendix X. ) lifter this date, the value of tot,al land sales

decreased due to cancettations and totalled $rr0381786'zt in

Lg)z. Cancellations in the period from L92l to L92L+ were

few, total_ling only $890.ó5. Hov¡etrer, in the l/ears L925 to

L928, when economic tirnes vlere relativelv good for farrnerst

the cancellations of sales agreements totalled $49,961+'35

and, in the years L929 Lo Lg3L, t'hey total-led $I3'65O'tnZ'

In the summer of :Ig25, the Lanri Board agreed to foreclose on
¿)

Some agreements of sale that \^Iere in default; and, ift Feb-

ruary Ip28, at the final meeting of the Land Board, IvTr.

Shanksreportedthatinthel?=ttwoyears'ltvle?'havetaken
L+

back twenty parcels of land. lit this rneeting, shanks re-

ported that the total assef,s of the Land Board as:of I'Iay L927

vrere $trttt ,7OL.L3. This figure does not inclucle the bank

overdraft of $73,000.13 in the Land Board account' (see irp-
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pendix XI.) In fact, none of the bank overdrafts that ex-

isted at the.end of each fiscal year from 1921, to L93C vlere

exr)Iained to the Land Board. Nevertheless, a sizeable por-

tion of revenue from the Land Board accounts v¡as contributecl

to the Bursarts general account each year' (See Apoendix

xII. ) trre final claim on the i4achray and sharpe firm for

losses to the university Land Grant rvas calculated to be

$lLO ,8)5 - 58 - ( See APPendix xvrr ' )

As mentioned above, the university acquired the Isbister

Trust in 1883 - This trust had a capitar of $81 '?L5'57 
v¡hicir

increased through the.accumulation of unexpended revenue to

over$,f:qOOO in L7LT by v¡hich t,ime the annual appropria-

tion from the revenue for scholarships anci prizes approached
^//^

$6,OOO. 
- 

The Isbister Trust was depleted by the i'fachray

defalcations in the amount of $;80 rJ97'84'

ïn addition to the above, the university acquired a

number of other endowrnents. (See Appendix XVI' ) ln I9I3,

Professor swale Vincent established a fund of s950, which

was l-ater lncreased to $I,OOO, to provide a medal ancl cash

prize for research v,,ork in physiology or in a related sub-

ject. In Lg:I7, J. L. Doupe donated to the university $300

v¡orth of stocks to provide income for a gold medal av¡arded

---rrc'l ìrr fnr nrnfir.ienev in eivìl enSineefing. The IOSS tO
aIIIIUaIIy J-Ur P¿ vr rr'rç¡rvJ -'-Þ-'-

the physiological Research Prize Fund was !'i959.[3 while the

Doupe Nledal Fund remained intact, probably due to the nature

of the securities.

Pri-ze funds were establ-ished to commemorate tv¡o of the



menvJhoplayedleadingrolesinthedevelopmentoftheUni-

versity of t{anitoba. Sir James Aikj.ns donated '$5'OOO in

schoo]clistrictdebenturestoprovicleafundfromwhichthe
revenuewasusedforprizesinEnglish.TheFacultyofthe
Manitoba t4edical College established the Chown Prize Fund in

:?2o in honour of the former Dean of lr{edicine, Dr' H' H'

Chown, who has a rnember of the University Council from I9OI

toL}LT'andanemberoftheBoardofGovenorsfroml9}7un-

til his ctearh in Lgi1-. This fund had a value of #lgll'40'

These tr¡¡o endowments suffered relati'veIy minor l-osses:

$¿+s6.t*3 to the sir James Aikins Prize l¡uncl and !,:6ot"O2 to

the Chown Prize Frlnd'

In the I92Os, the Unir¡ersity received three large en-

dowments for special purposes. A $r2'ooo t'Khaki university

and y. I\ii. c. A. I,{emorial_r' fund, alrot!ed to the university in

L}Zl-, provided scholarships and loans for the education of

veterans of lVorld l¡lar One ancl their chil-clren' In L922' the

Rockefeller Foundati-on transferred *soz,6LL.z.z to the uni-

versitytoassistinthefundingoftheFacultyofl{edicine.

In l g27, the Carnegie Foundation granted $80t000 to the Uni-

versltyasapensiohfundforretiredstaff.Thisfundv¡as
2.7

valuedat$9O,gt+g.3ginrg3r.Thesethreefundssuffered
heavy l-osses. The Khaki University and Y' M' C' Ä' Mer¡orial

Fund anci the Carnegie Foundation Fund were totall¡r depJ'eted

and the Rockefeller Foundation Fund lost '+'t'76J82'O2'

InLgzS,theHonourableHlexanderl4orrisscholarship

for the highest standing in the Bachelor of Lav¡s progran vlas
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established with a $IOOO endovrment from his daughter' H' !\i'

Kennedyleft$T5O0,afterhisdeath'totheUniversityin

1925 for the development of courses in forestry' Fcr re-

searchworkingeology,JosephVJinthropSpencerleft.i;çooo

totheUniversityinLgzs.Theabovethreefundswerevir-
Lually elj-minated by the defalcations' In L928' Dr' H' H'

Chownprovid.eda$5CCOfund,theCharlesGrayChownStudent

Fund, to assist needy students' The loss to this fund was

$¡¿ool.or.In':g2g,theThomasHartivlemorialFundof$rooo
wassetuptoprcvidescholarshipsinLatinandGreek.This
;'fund remained intact' In f93O' the Roderick McKenz'ie Memo-

rialFundoff,26l2.ÇlvtasdonatedbytheUnitedFarmersof
Manitoba to provide a scholarship in agronomy ' The }oss to

this fund was $2613'73'

David A. B' I'{urray of the auditing firm of Blacì<t

HansonandCompanyandJohnPartonofGeorgeA.Toucheand

CompanypreparedstatementsfortheTurgeonCommissionbased

on investigaLions of the l{achray and Sharpe account= 
:3

discoverwhatusehadbeenmadeofthemissingfunds"
(See Appendix XVIT-I ' ) OnIy $¡ of 

' 
t3 I ' 7l+ of the nearly two

milliondollarsabstractedfromthetrustfundsrvasdeter.

mined to actually have gone into l,lachrayts personar account'

ItwasdifficulttoascerLainhowlvlachrayusedLLtismoney

aSappearancesindicatedthathelivedinafruga}manner.
Over.$2ÇO,,OOOwentintothefirm's'llandaccounts''topay

taxesandothercostson}andsthatÌ''fachrayheldforSpecu-

lative purposes' i'{ost of the missing funds went to cover

t
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losses on investments' The Turgeon Commi*ssion estinated

that most of the 'Vg2,544'80 allocaf;ed by the auditors to

ttinvestment accountt' was used to pay interest to clients on

non-existent mortgages and investment-' in order to co\rer up

the loss or embezzlement of the principal of their trust

"."orrrrr=.'9 
some $roo,oOO went into the Machravr Sharpe and

Dennistoun law firm account ' The remaining lost funds were

used to finance unsucces'sful i-nvestment ventures in which

MachraY was involved'

Oneoftheseventureswasthetrl4eadov'¡sfarmtttowhich

the auditors traced $94' )L7 ')g of the lost funds' This was

afarmofssSOacres,nearMeadows'i'rianitoba'whichv¡as

ownedbya"G.A'PaleyofLondon"andmanagedbyJotinA'
Machray.Thisfar.mreceivedvariousloansv¡ithouti-nterest

made to tlPaley Loantl with cheques issuecl against eight cìif-

ferentUniversityaccountsfromseptember),L929toFebru-

ary29, rg)2.Thefarmsufferedheavylossesandu¡assold

'toPigeonl'akeFarmLandsCompanyLimited'Thiscompanywa's

incorporatecl February L6' L929 and its directors vlere John

A. Machray, B' C' Parker' who was a partner in hj-s law firm'

andJamesKerr,assistanLtothebook-keeper'R'H'Shanks'
upon the sare of r{eadows farm, k. Parey got 40,000 shares

inpigeonLakeFarms.AfterMachrayrsdeathrthedirectors

appbinted, t{ary Kathleen Parker as a direc|or in his place'
3o

TheUniversitynegotiaf,edwithFigeonLakeFarmsunti}lr935

butwasunabletorecoverfundslosttothe}'[eador^¡sfarmac-
count.
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Asmentionedabcve,theTurgeonCommissionfoundthat

misuse of trust funds by the firm of Arciribald, I'iachray and

Sharpehadbegunasearlyasrgo].Inthatyear,theaudi-
torst figures shov¡ed thal "+-he Nrust }iabilities of the fj-rm

amounted to $19, LO6.O7 , vrhile at the same time they had e

bank overdraft in their trust account of s6I, O72' '75 and only

$16rOOO.OO in the general bank account. Their trust position

on December ll, rgo3 was therefore unsound."- At that time,

the firm acted as investment agent for the Isbister Trust

which the unjversity obtainecl in 1.88i and R. H. Shanks was

the secretary of the Isbister Trust comrnittee ' The fact

thattheMachrayandSharpefirmwasengagedtomanagethe
university Land Grant and investmenL functs in L9O7 inclicates

that Universi-ty officials l¡Iere unahlare of these irregulari-

ties.
The comrnission found that the audited reports of the

university trust accounts for every year frcm 1907 to I9L7

)z ) ,{^'t -,'o^ ^on^ 
Led on

were false- A system of delayed deposits r'ras carrl

throughout this period' In every year' substantial sums of

money that should have been deposj-ted to the university ac-

counts had not been deposited by the end of the fiscal year'

TheTurgeonCommissionfound't,hatthedelayeddeposítsto

the Land Grant accounts each year from L9O7 to L9L7 V'rere:
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33

LAND GRANT - CASH IN BANK (CAPITAL AND REVENUE)

FISCÀL YEAR
ENDING

Aug. 3l-, I9O7

rr I or.lÊ
L 

'/vv

rr 'l QOq
' 

L/"/

" l91o

Junë 30, f9ll
rr 'lOl 2

L/L'-

r? lql?

il IO'l /,L'LA

'l ]Ol(
L./L)

rr lOtÁ
L/Lv

il lQlT

ACTUAL

$ L7 ,3t+5.)g

L,928.4¿+

A^^ ñFt xv / / \
I t'r/*' I '/

5 ,916.64

r ,906. L0

( 2 ,504.4t+)

(r19 , 797 .t+9 )

( 60, tI7. oo )

Lg ,26L.97

76,385.75

3 ,5t+5'79

DELAYED
DEPOS ITS

.$ tu.,)28.83

27 ,262.1+O

)2,l+9O.OC

r8,88,|+.¿l¿Ì

55 ,5OL+'95

26 ,931. 16

rtrl_,686.99

69,o27 .39

10,3 90 .95

I ,6oL .59

)"7 nAc t AL / t \/v( . !v

AS SHOI,UN BY
FINITNCIAL
ST/tTBI'4ENT

l;zt,67L+.2L

?.9 ,rgo.8r+

ryo,)82.75

24 , 80t .08

57 ,4rr .3 5

2t+ rt+26.72

2r,ggg.50
Ê oln ?c)e t ,/ Lv . ) /

29 ,652.92

B+,987 .)t+

30,607 .95

The above figures obviously do not represent the Notal as-

sets of the University trust accounts, but only the uninvestec

cash position. As can be seen, these delayed deposits reach-

ed vefy large sums, particularly in L9L2-I9I3. Theseåmounts

vrere deposited to the University accounts after the fiscaÌ

year-end and just prior to the inspection of the university

r,,-.1c rt¡rni no the annual audit . The year-end f inancial state-
l- L¡IlLrÐ uul ¿rrÉ

ments and the auditors I reports made no mention of these de-

layed deposits. During the whole of this period, university

funds were being used by the investment agents for their own

purposes.

Hov¡ever, the auditor-q clid critici.ze aspects of the Glan-
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agement of the Universj-ty accounts. lV. A. Henderson, auditor

untif 1908, repeâteclly advised, inhÍsreports, that the Bur-

Sarts office shoulri be Iocated at the University lrvrith an

accountant in charge, who would have the keeping of all these
)Lv

accounts of the University". Auditors from I 910 to I9L7 ,

the firnn of lvebb, Read, and Hagen, vlrote to the firr¡ of

I,tachray and'Sharpe suggesting that they have alI their trust

accounts audited. They also v¡rote to the University Finance

Committee and to the Land Board":o..erning tLre delayed cle-
))

posits and the bank overdrafts. These letf-ers were either

intercepted by R. l{. shanks or ignored. university officials

apparently accepted the unorthodox methocìs of the I'{achray

and Sharpe firm in handling their trust funds, perhaps in

the belief that they were necessary to I'ilachrayrs ongoing

successas an investor.

The Machray firm deposited money received from all

sôlrrees - i nchrdi ns monev reCeived fOr investrnent, to a Con-JV Ur vvu t

mon truSt account. University money blas also deposited into

this account instead of directly into the University ac-

counts. This account was used to finance anbitious invest-

ments macie on behalf of their clients as v¡eII as the operat-

ing costs of both the investrnent and the l-aw sides of the

firm of l{achray and Sharpe, and their ov¡n personal invest-

ments. Each year, money was taken from this account to cover

the del¿1'sfl deposit nosition before the university audit.

After l-gi-7, the Comptroll-erjGeneralrs department also seemed

+^ ^a¡an{- +hivv éuwçl,v vr¡rS System aS pArt Of the l4aChray firmrs methOd
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of operation. \llhen J. il. l4ajor completecl the audit of the

university investment funds i.n Lg3L and found an indebted-

ness of $67f r9g3.25, the Cornptroller-GeneraI 1s department

was confident that the firm had the assets necessary to de-

posit the missing amount to the University accounts '

In19II,}4achrayanclshanksinventedasystemoffictj'-

tious mortgäges in order to account for trust liabilaties'

This system invol'¡ed the receipt of r,roney from a client for

investríent. Although no investment had been made, the client

was advised that his mcrney had been invested in a mortgage

of which fuII particulars were given by the firm' Interest

v¡assentpromptlytotheclientonthesupposedduedateand

an annual statement r^Ias prorrided to show the standing of the
q/
1O

investment.- In adr¡ition to this system of fictitious

mortgatêsr there were also cases in which actual mortgages

\^rere paid off but the firm conLinued these in their books as

unpaicl. The investors continued to receive j-nterest as if

theprincipalhadnotbeenpaidwhilethefirmusedthe
principalforotherpurposes.Asmentionedabotrelalarge

portion of the depleted university funds, cl-ose to s800'000

was used to pay interest to clients on fictitious mortgages

and investments.

Legitimatemortgagesheldbythefirmweretakenoutin

thenameofl,{achrayasmortgagee.Bondsheldbythefirm
,r,vere allocated to a client by pinning to the bond, a slip of

paperbearingtheclientlsname.Thesesecuritiescorrldbe

transferred easily frorn one client to another as the need to
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produce them arose.

Had the firm of l,lachrâY, sharpe anc Dennistcun had a

complete audit of their trust accounts, as v¡as suggested by

the Unirrersity auditors, Y/ebb, Reaci and Hagen, there 
"'¡ould

not have been Sllfficient assefs to cover the firmrs liabili-

ties to the trust accounts of^al1 clients. This 
"¡as 

true at
1/

least as early as fgII-L9I2..' The Turgeon Commission found

that the annual shortages in the trust funds for the six

years before the amended uni''¡ersity Äct came into effect in

L9L7 were:

A. Liabil-ity to all clients
ceived but not invested.

B. LiabilitY to aIl- clients
ments later found to be

C. Cash in bank.

D. Apparent shortages in trust funds'

for trust funds re-

flnr mort,çjAp'e invest--
fictifious.

10]'t-tql 2
L/1¿

rgr2-L9r3
1 0t ? -'l q] ,,L/+) */la

to'1 ,,-lQlq
L / L= ¿ / È /

10r(-rolÁ
L/L/

lArÁ-1A17L t +\.

fi257 ,777.87

388,51/+.10

t+o3 ,545.9)

282,3T.85
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ivinnipeg real estate boom v¡as enciing. It r¡rould seem that

John A. Machray chose to protect his reputation as a suc-

cessful investment agent by adopting illicit practices anrl

to cerry on with his investments, gambling on greater suc-

cess in the future.

From 1917 to )-gzL, there were no neru miSappropriations

of the university endowments. The new system of audit and

control by the Board of Governors seemecl to have caused the

investrnent firm to fear cletection of further misuse cf these

funds. In Lg?.5, the audit of the university books did not

detect the depleticn of the University funcls. The asset's of

other trust accounts vfere aIl-oca1,ecl to the University to

cover the missing funds.

In Ig2l+, John A. lilachray was aFf ointeci Chairman of the

Board of Governors. This further control ol¡er the manage-

ment of the University funds enabled him to resìume his em-

bezzlements by the methocis describerl above¡ anci to pr'rt off

any further audit until the defalcaticns vlere finally dis-

covered. Beginning in 192I, i{achray also made use of his

porver to sel1 bonds, to issue cheques, and to create over-

drafts on university accounts on his sole authority. He r"¡as

able to convert registered bonds, inclurling $iOO'000 of the

Rockefe}ler Funcl , into bearer bonds and to sell- them r'¡hen he

wished. He must have realized that rnembers of the tsoard of

Governors v¡ere not particularly aware of the events taking

place or their signj-ficance '

The Turgeon comr,rission founcl that criminal guilt Ìay
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only with John A. Machray and his associate, R'. H. Shanks,

head accountant of the t4achray ancl sharpe i-nvesLment firrn

for man¡¡ years. The commissioner believed that shanks in-

vented the fictitious mortgage system begun in r9I1 ' Al-

though there is no evidence that he benefited personally,

they bel-ieved that shanks invented the fraudulent r'rethocls in

order to sLiield l'{achray from bankruptcy'

AlthoughJamesKerr,afterLg?'LrassistedMachrayand

shanks in their illicit business r.rethods, the commission

found r¡uch to say in his farrour. He brought to the cornnis-

sion all- evidencc and information that he had in his posses-

sion; and he claimed that he vlas assured by l'{achray that'

sufficient assets coul-cl be produced to cover the cleficien-

cies.

F.J.Sharpe,partnerofltlachray,claimedthathchad

no knovrledge of ihe fraudulènt practices of the firm' Â1-

though the commission accepted his statemeni, the eviclence

showed that he used noney fronn the firmts bank account,

which he knew contained funds of both the firr'r and the cli-

ents, "with a reckless disregard for the true state of the
38

account,'. In September i-gj?, the lVinnipeg Free Press re-

portedaninterviewwithlr{r.Sharpel'vlhogaveacomp}etede-

nial to the persisfent rumour that, l'4r. i'lachray had been a

heavyspeculatorintheStockandgrainmarket''.},{r.
sharpe contended that l.{r. l,lachray had usecl 1'poor judgernentt'

inmakinghugeinvestmentsonthesecurityoflandsthathad

recently suf f ered great depreciation j-n value ' He dicl not
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believe that l"lachray had acted on motj-ves of personar gain.

R. i,/I. Dennistoun.'. u¡as a partner in the firm from L9o7

totgl8.Hewasabsolvedofb}amebytheComrrissiononthe

argument that he v¡as unalvare of the irregularities in the
¿l.0

investment work of the firm. As evidence of this lack of

knolvledgle, the commission cited the fact that Dennistoun had

investecl $t5O,COO, of his own money and that of his friends

and formcr clients, through the firm and had left these

trust funds v¡ith the firm vrhile he v¡as overseas during ltiorlC

VÍar One. In f9f8, when he became a judge and left the

Machray firm, Dennistoun had aII of these trusts withdrav¡n

from the firm and placed elsev¡here'

In addition to the losses traced to the l4achray, sharpg

and Dennistoun firm, Irgl ,I57.08 was traced to the l4achrâY,

sharpe , Dennistoun ttland accountl' . t{r. Dennistoun explained

that he had kept out of real estate investments until 1909

despite l'{r- i{achrayts urging that he "was letting the oppor-

tunity of a lifetime slip avraytt and that he "woul-d never get
+r

aqain the same chance of making some money" ' In Iy(Jy, ne

entered joint liability vrith T',lachray and sharpe for up to

$e5,OOO in opening this "land account". Dennistoun testi-

fied that he had received no profits from the land transac-

tions except once, fcr $¡OO, and that he had lost $5800 in

connection with the l-an'J account on anobher occasion' In

his testir¡ony to the Turgeon cornmission, Judge Dennistoun

stated that he a¡d l,lachray had discussed their mutual finan-

cial- interests in L925. At that time, Ì''lachray apparently
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admittecl to Dennistoun thaL he v¡as '!short?r or rrob¡ecl'r some

$too,oooanciv¡antedtoknowifDennistounsti}}c}aimedany
interestinassetsheldbyl,lachray.I{achrayvrasplanningto
dispose of some assets in orcler to co\¡er this deficit'

Dennistotlnassuredhimthathere}easedlvlachrayfromany

claims.TheTurgeonCommissionpointedoutthatthegreater
portion of 'the l-osses to the University vrere incurrecl after

}4r.Dennj.stounleftthefirmandthattheCommissionVlaSnot

inapositiontocommentonhispossiblelegalliabillty.
TheConrnrissionfoundthattheNorrisgovernmenthaclin-

properly appointecl Ì'{achray to the Board of Governors in \9L7

when he v¡as arreacly Bursar anci investment agent for the uni-

versity.TheBrackengovernmenttt,asblameworthyforap-
pointingi{achrayasChairmanofLheBoardofGovernorsin

']g24, and for not obtaining an annual audit of the Univer-

sityinvestmentfuncis,inclr"rdingalistoftheseinvesLnientg

asrequiredbytheUniversityAct.TheBoardofGovernors

v¡asheldresponsibre,fromLgrT,foralrowingl{achrayto

hold the positions of Bursar and investment agenb, ancl for

not securing an audit after L925 '

FromIglStoLçDz,JohnR't'riajor'oftheComptroller-

General'soffice,wasinchargeofauditingtheUniversity
accountsaccordingtotheprovisj.onsoftheUniversityl\ct.
TheComrnissionfoundthathehadplacedhimselfinanim-
proper position by accepting a salary' begi'nning in February

192.6, frorn }lachray for v¡ork cione for the firm' The fact

thathenevertriedtoconcea}this,butsoughtanproval
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from his superiors in the comptroller-Generalts office' Ied

the cornmissioners to concrude that lr{ajor vras deruded by

Ivlachray in the same vray that So many others l'Iere' l{6¡rsrref ¡

theCommissionfailedtodiscoverthatJ.R.l'{ajorhadbeen
receivingrernunerationfronrtheLandBoardforinspections
anc valuations of lands since l-9r8. rt is diff icul-t to be-

Iieve that 'an auditor vrcrking so closely vrith the Machray

andSharpefirmcou}cìbecomp}etelyblindtothetruesitua-
+inn

Parts of the Turgeon commission Report were reported by

the vlinnipeg Free press on March io, L933. on that same clalL

that nevrspaper reported that Alex R. Ross , chief /rccountant

of the university sinc e L925 and J. R. lulajorts ccunterpart

as auditor of the general accounts kept at the university,

was charged v¡ith theft of $f/+ ,279.35 from the University'

overaperiodofsomeyears,Rosshadstolensmal]-amounts

of cash and cheques that had not been reported' In July

193},hisassist,anthadreporteclthesetheftStoJohnii.
Machray,butnothingvlasdcne.Rossv¡assuspendedfromhis

l+3

job on l{arch 2L, L932. The Tur$eon commission had examj-nec

Ross in November Lg32 and had taken financial statements of

the Bursarrs general aecounts for the years L9?'5 to l-93I as

exhibits. The commission haci not found evidence of any

vrrongdoing in these accounts '

The comptroller-GeneraI of Manitoba v¡as severel-y criti-

cizecl by the commissioners for faiting to make an audit of

the university accounts at reast once each year, as required

- - .i,, r'!rr È!!t;trtltJl rtltl Itltl! ;ñ
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by lavr; for failing to inspect the securities of the univer-

sity from october Lg25 to June 1932; and for failing to rnake
++

any reports to the Sovernment until l4ayr 1932' Mr. Robert

Drummond had been Comptroller-General- of l¿lanitoba since De-

¡amlran 1 'l A2I. This was the year that Machrayts defalca-
Uçl¡l\JçI rt L/L'

tions resumed following a lapse since the university I'tct

Amendment of LgL7. The Report of the Turgeon cor¡mission v¡as

nrcsent ecl to the Legislature on llarch ?-9 , L933-' Drummoncl t s--a- 
u5

resignation vras announced on l4arch )I, L933'

Robert Drummond claimed that he told the Attorney-Gen-

eral , Ir\/. J. Ì/iajor, of his suspiCíons regarding l'{achray on

Ì,.{ay L2, Lg32. However, \,1. J. l4ajor denied that he had been

advised that anything was wrong. on Ir{ay 23, L932, Drummond

wrote to the t,îinister of Education, R. À- Hoey, informing

him of a shortage in the university accounts of over half a

million dollars. The Attorney-General admitted that he as-

sisted Drummond in the drafting of this letter, particularly

the sentence: "ilhile I have no reason to suspect that any-

th.ino.iqwro4g,Istillfeelstronglythatthisistooseriousv¡¡r¡ró ¿v 
¿!o

a matter to be allowed to drift". This letter reached

Premier Bracken t s offi ce on ì4ay 25, but testimony stated

that Bracken did not see the letter until June L7, the day

after the provincial election. Nothing was done about t'he

situation until August.

The Comr,rissioners found that all the funds and securi-

ties, except for $tZ,4OO, had been stolen before l4ay L9)2;

that the members of the government had acted in a reasonable
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manner in light of Drummond?s statement that nothing vras

wrong; and that nothing could be gained by pursuing the mat-

ter of the timing of the gol"rernmentls being inforr¡ecl of the

defalcations and their taking action. Hower¡er, the delayed

government action received a great deal of attention from

the press and in the Legislature during the session of L933'

During'this session of the Legislature, the governrnent

finally took action to reform the methods by vrhich the uni-

versity finances vÍere adrninistered. In its &eport, the

Turgeon commission recommended that the Board of Governors

be enlargecl to fourteen mernbers: nine to be appointed by

the governrnent, three by the University graduates, ancl the

chancellor and President as ex officio members. The Boarcl

of Governors should elect its ov,In chairman and \rice-chairman.

No member of the Board should have âfl;r financial interests

in the adrnínistration of university affairs. All securities

should be deposited with a chartered bank or trust cornpany'

Provision should be made for the proper custody of the uni-

versity seal, for proper signing and counter-signing of
+(

cheques, and for the bonding of officials' In ;ipril, L933 ,

these recommendaticns were incorporated by amendments to the

University Act.

The legislative grant for the L933-L931+ session of the

University was reduced from $IOOTOOO to $ZiOr000- The nevl

Board of Governors, v¡ith the reduced grant and no revenue

from enciowments, requested the resignation of all members of

the staff of the University j-n order to reorganize" The

-,__--¡-n 1ù4/ rt:ø:::]:.l.:.']@
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teachingstaffwasreducedbyfourmembers,andSomemembers

v,rere hired for only part-time work' Some of the student

fees vfere increasecl v¡hile others remained the same or v'Iere

slightl-y reduced.

These measures did not produce much reaction anong sru-

dentsorstaff,perhapsduetothefactthattheylvereâfI-
nounced in Jùne, and the regular University session had endec,

or oerhaps due to the exhaustion of the excitement aroused by

the initial discovery of the defalcations - The impairment of

the trust funds was an unfortunate set-back for the univer'

sityofi.{,anitobaandagreaf.shocktoitssupporters"Those

responsible for university affairs had to bear the heavy re-

sponsibility of their mistaken trust and failure to establish

propersafeguardsinthecareandmanagementofthefunds.

The lesson led to tighter control over the management of the

University.TheUniversitysurvived,butitspositicnwas

considerably weakened by its losses'
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSION

The university of Manitoba was an overly-ambitious pro-

jeet of its'founders in 1877 and in L9I7, when the govern-

ment undertook control, it was stil-I beyond the resourees

and capabilities of the Province of Manitoba - From the be-

ginning to the l93os, the university was unable to keep up

to the demands placed upon it. Initiatly established to

provide common examinations and to confer degrees for the

students of the affiliated denominational collegesr the Uni-

versity quickly became involved in controversies over becom-

ing a teaching institution and, foll-owing this, establish-

ment on a permanent site. In the early years of this cen-

tury, pressures of secularization and industrialization re-

sulted in rapid expansion to provide facilities for profes-

sional training and scientific research. The lack of set-

tled poticy on University growth and development and the

limitations of the Province in terms of supÞorting the Uni-

versity resulted in ongoing poverty, indecision, and stunted

progress.

These problems of the university provided a setting

that allowed John A. Machray to indulge in his misuse of the

endowment funds with relatively littte difficulty' I{anito-

bans had come to rely on the voluntary efforts and vislons
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of some of their more prominent men to guide the struggling

progress of the University. Unfortunately, these visions

were not uniform and often conflicted with one another, and

efforts to improve and advance the University vrere impeded

by reluctance to change and lack of imagination concerning

the needs of the future. Neverthel-essr public support was

behind these hi-gfrty respected men who so generously gave

their time to Uni,versity administration. John A. lvlachray

tIaS one of these men. His prominence in l'üinnipeg business

society and his long association with the University put his

management of University affairs above question or criticism'

itfter the di-scovery of the defalcations, throughout the

period of inquiry and its conclusion, public reaction to the

cri-me of lr{achray v¡as remarkabl-y quiet. Despite the magni-

tude of the loss of public funds in very hard economic times

and the shock of such a great betrayal of trust, there t'^las

no public outcry against him. The public press vlas unnatu-

raJ-Iy subdued in reporting anything to do with Machray per-

sonally. Certainly the story was futly reported in aII the

papers, but references to Machray expressed more disbelief

and bewilderment than condemnation. The University of

Manitoba Studentst Union, vrhiì-e loudly protesting fee in-

creases and demanding that they be kept dov¡n, was circum-

spect when questioning the effects of the defalcations on
I

university financing for the L932-L933 session, Machray

was treated with deference by the Turgeon Commission when

they questioned him at Stony Mountain Penitentiary on I'lovem-
Ia

ber 2 , 1932 and he t¡¡as never pressed to expl-ain his actions
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andtowhatextentotherswereinvo}vedj-nthem.ThiSwas

due in part to the pathetic condition of his heal'th' It vras

more than that, however. The faII of Machray, his disgrace

andembarrassment'weresharedratherthandisparagedbya

publicthatpreferredtopointthefingerofblameatthose

who had allowed the problem to occur instead of those v¡ho

had caused it:

The people of early l"linnipeg' and Mani't'obat vlere accus-

tomed to place their trust in a certain kind of integrity on

thepartoftheircommunityleaders"Thisintegritywasnot
necessarily to follow a strictty righteous path but' to pro-

duce s.|licC€ssful results and contribute to the general good'

In the boom and bust days of early winnipeg, shrewd in-

stincts,agamblingspirit,andaconfidentdisregardfor

any narrovl interpretation of rules or legalities v'¡ere neces-

Sarytowithstandthechangingtidesoffortune.}4ethodsof
financingbusinessventuresmightnotstanduptoexacting
scrutiny,butrespectablemenwereexpectedtohonourtheir
commitments. Although his methods v¡ere not legitimatet

Machray trÍed thrcughout his career to honour his clientsf

trustandtomakegoodonaltinvestments.Thefactthathe

used public funds to cover his losses for so IOng was some-

how not as reprehensible as the fact that he was able to get

ah'ay with it "

TheTurgeonCommissionreportedthatJohnA.Machray

andRobertH.Shanks,hisbook.keePerlwereprimarilyre-
sponsible, for the defalcal;ions. Bus j-ness partners and asso-
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ciatesofMachrayclaimedignoranceofhisfraudulentmeth.
ods. They Claimed they belierred that any tennporary short-

ages that appeared from time to time in the trust funds

would easily be covered by Machray' However' those of

Machrayts associates who benefited or stood to benefit in

thefuturefromlulachraylsongoinginveStmentbusinessl¡lould

certainlyhavestrongmotil¡estobelierrethatnothingwas

vlrong. Any of these associates who had taken part in

Machrayrs rrentures wíth knowled'ge of his illegitimate meth-

odswouldbereluctanttohavethesemethodscometolight.
Machraydidrinfact,drawhispartnersinthelav¡firm'the

gorrernment auditor J ' R ' Ivla jor 
' the assistant book-keeper

James Kerr, and perhaps others whose involvement was not

traced,intohisinvestmentdeals.Thiscj.rcumstancernlould
tendtodeterthemfromrevealingl{achraylsembezzlements
forfearofpossibleincriminationaSaresultoftheirin-
volvement.

In reporting on responsibility for the impairment of

theUniversityfunds,theTurgeonCommission¡ninimizedthe

blamethatcouldbeattachedtoSomeoftheindividualsin-

volved. The Commission made favorable cornments on the char-

acters of Jarnes Kerr, who definitery knew about and partici-

pated in the defalcations' and John R' Major who accepted

income from Machray. The commission accepted with criticism

pleas of ignorance from Machrayts partners and from Robert

DrumrnondandtheComptroller-General'sdepartment.The

CommissionconcludedthatMachrayvlastreatedwithmuchde.
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ference, even awe, by the officials and empl-oyees involved.

He took advantage of his power to delude and manipulate

those around him.

In their final statements to the Turgeon Comnrissiont

presented January 9 to 20, L9)2, R. F. McWilliams and J. T.

Thorson, counsel for the CommiSSion, r¡I€r€ very crj-tical of

the officials invol-ved in the administration of the Univer-

sity and took a rigid stand on the interpretation of their

responsibility. They placed charges of negligence primarily

on the Board of Governors, secondly on the Comptroller-Gen-

eral, and thirdly on the government. Qther counsel- that ap-

peared before the Commission generally tried to shift the

blame away from their clients and onto the other parties in-

volved.

R. F. l4clViJ_Iiams, senior counsel for the cornmission,

stressed the responsibility of the Board of Governors both

before and after L92t+ when Isaac Pitblado resigned as Chair-

man. McWil.liams had draftéd the University Act of 1917 and

claimed that one purpose of the specific wording of the Act

in regard to the annual report made by the Board of Govern-

ors and trtransmittedlt to the government (See Appendix XlVt

section 16) vlas trto keep the government out of University
Fa

affairs". Because of this, he argued that the Minister of

Education and the provincial government couLd not be held to

have been negligent in theÍr statuatory duties regarding the

University" He did admit that the l{inister of Education was

responsibl-e for University affairs and sound practice v¡ould
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have been to interfere if necessary in order to make sure

that the required reports and audits vrere made.

ïn his final assessment of the negligence and failure
in thelr responsibil-ities of those involved, McVüilliams em-

phasized that, the Board of Governors, since it was first in-

stituted in I9I7, was most to bÌame. His associate eounsel,

J. T. Thorson, agreed that the Board of Governors gave

Machray unv¡arranted authority for signing cheques and fail-ed

to set up an appropriate system for dealing with the funds

and endovrments. However, he argued that the Board of Gov-

ernors since L92L+ was much more at fault than the Board un-
6

der Isaac Pitblado. Thorsonts attempts to absolve Pitblado

of blame were attacked by McVüilliams as being "in the spirit
of the mother, v¡ho knows her child has gone wrong, but hates

7

to admit ittt. The concluding statements of the various

counsel v¡ere heated by charges that scapegoats v¡ere being i

sought and by squabbles over the placing of blame

Isaac Pitblado, in particular, set a strident tone to

the final- submissions to the Commission. His concluding ad-

dress bitterly accused McWilliams of trying to pick out

scapegoats and to ruin the reputations of respected men with

a lifetine of service to their credit. His motive, said

Pitblado, was to absolve the government of any guilt. He

suggested that MclVilliams should have been a painter because

he could apply both pitch and white¡¡ash wit,h the same brush:

pitch for the Board of Governors and whitevrash for the gov-
.tx

ernment. He stated
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here is one goat that is not going to take on its
heacl all the-iniquities of the children of Israel.
I ?m a pretty livety old goat yet anq I.rm not qoif B
off into thê wlldeineSSr shorn and dishonoured, if
I can helP it.9

Pitblado defended the Board of Governors under his l-eader-

ship until I92t+ on the argument that, when he resigned, the

University audit had been completed to August )I ¡ 1924 and

the Univer.sity securities were certified by the ComptroJ-l-er-

GeneraÌ to be intact in 1925. He also defended President

Mcleanr âS being responsible only for academic matters of

the University, and individual members of the Board of Gov-

ernors and of the Land Board whq he claimed, believed they

were fulfilling the requirements of their offices.

J. W. Vtrilton, representing Robert Drummond who had been

Cornptroller-General of Manitoba since L92I, also charged

that the Commission counsel were hunting for scapegoats and

favoring the government. He suggested that, in light of the

fact that Drummond brought the UnÍr¡ersity problem úo the at-

tention of the lülinisters in lvlay of L932, the government

should be faulted for,..,not taking action until after the
¿v

provincial election.

In defending his client, wil-tcn went on to argue that

Mr. Drummond v¡as reluctant to report to the government his

problems in getting an audit of the University accounts"from

L925 to 1932 because he had been rapped over the knuckles

for taking similar action in L94. In that year, he wrote

to the Minister of Education, John Bracken, about his ina-

bility since L92L Lo get the completed books in order to do
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the audit. He was criticized by then Chairman of the Board,

Isaac Pitblado, for going over his head to the Ìulinister in-
1t

stead of reporting the problem to Pitblado. Vrlilton argued

that Drummond saw Machray appointed and re-appointed Chair-

man of the Board of Governors despite the lack of audited

reports. The government did not seem to take this failure

to meet thd statuatory obligations aS a seri-ous matter but

hacl confidence in Machray and continued to honor him with

his trusted position. Drummond, he statedr did not feel

that it was his place to $9 further than Machray v¡ith his
L'

concerns about the audit.

Marcus Hyman appeared before the Turgeon Commission as

counsel representing Labour Party members of the provincial

legislature. He spoke out strongly against excessive defer-

ence paid to those in high society. He stated that

Machray vras entrenched behind the whited sepulchre
of respectability, and members of the Boardr even
today, seem to have little- sense of the wrong or
even a shadow of nePotism.13

Hyman argued that excessive and obsessive respect for persons

in high positions had popular support and led to resentment

of the unconventional, that ttostentatious piety assumes all-

sorts of virtues to itselfft such that "the remote possibil-

ity of criticismtîwould not be ventured, and that the cornnu-

nity vras responsible for the power achieved by lulachrayts

sanctimony. This all made llltlinnipeg l{anitoba ... in a meas-

ure a laughing stock of the Dominion, of the people to the
14

south of ustr" Hyman went on to suggest that opposition
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v¡as necessary for good governrnent and that the members of

the Board of Governors should have been more willing to

oppose or at l-east to critically review policies.

'vfhile it may be true that elitist individuals tend to

attract and uncritically support one another in the ongoing

effort to fortify their own select position, and that this

certainly'played some part in Machray?s acquisition of un-

questioned control of the trust funds, it could also be ar-

gued that the members of the Board of Giovernors viere over-

burdened in their tasks throughout this period. It j-s un-

derstandable that they would not want to create further

problems for the University by opposing the system of finan-

cial administration that had seemingly worked v¡el-I for so

long a time. In spite of this, however, and no matter how

highl¡r respected Machray might have been, ordinary business

safeguards should have been applied

Maintenance of his prestige ancl elevated position 1n

the social elite of new Winnipeg seems to have been Machray's

chief motive for the embezzlements. Once he began the prac-

tice of hiding his investment losses in order to protect his

reputation as a financial expert, he was caught in a web of

ongoing deceptions in order to cover up those of the past.

Machrayis apparent Succesç, through both good and bad ecorlo-

mic t1mes, hèightened his reputation as an investment agent

v¡hich made it al-l the more difficult to admit to failure.

The error of both the Norris Government anC the Bracker

Government inade his deceptions easier. Both of these gov-

'l -ll
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ernrnentswerelaxinnotplacingrnorecontrolonUniversity
financing.Governmentofficia}sshouldhavebeenparticu-

larlyontheirguardintheuseanddispositionofpublic

funds a.fter the experience of the LegisÌative Buil-ding scan-

L¡clI . -

Entrustinguniversitygovernmenttoappointedboardsof

privatebusinessandprofessionalpeopleisstilltheprac-
ticeinCanadianuniversitiestoday,despitethefactthat
universitiesrelyheavilyonpublicsupport.Thissituation
givesgreatercredibilitytotheseinstitutionsastherna'
jorityofCanadianscontinuetoplacemoreconfidencein

membersofthecapitaliste}itethaninthepubliccivil

service. The deference with which the Canadian public

treats the leaders of its business and professional communi-

ties allows the universities, because of their connections '

freedom from some of the public scrutiny and limits on fund-

ingthatundoubtedlywouldresultvleretheyadministered
directly as government departments '

ThegovernmentofManitobaancltheBoarclofGovernors

failedtoprovidetheUniversitywithagoodadministration

based on a responsible staff and proper business procedures

until the discovery of the Nlachray defalcations in L932'

The oId and inadequate methods of financial administration

were continued long after the university had outgrown them.

InLg)),theUniversitywasreorganizedalongthelinessug-
gestedbytheTurgeonCommission.InApri},theUni.'¡ersit}'

Act v¡as amended and, in August, F. li"l. crawford v¡as hired as

I
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Bursar and Secretary of the Board of Governors. The finan-

cial admlnistration of the University was carefully designed

to assure sound management in the future. In L936, the Uni-

versj-ty Act was compÌetely revised based on studies of other

Canadian universities. The position of Bursar ulas changed

to that of Comptroller vi'ho was the chief financial officer

of the Uniüersity, while the President was to head the acacl-

emic administration. Iivith this new strength and order of

internal organization, the University lvent on to rebuild and

to face the remaining years of the Great Depression.
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/IPPENDIX I

scHEl"tE 0F THE Ul¡rYnRSiT GRÀNT ITi TRLIST

I.Aftertheselectionandgrantingofthelandsmade

under the provisions of Statute 2 of Cap. 50, 48 and ltp Vic.,

the university of lr{anitoba shal} cause to be kept one or more

Iand registeis which -shalI contain a descripticn of the said

lands,thequalityandcharaclerthereofsofarastheSame
can be ascertained from the fietd notes of the surveys and

the official maps of the port,ions of the country where such

l-ands are situate. The land register shall also contain a

complete record of all the particulars respecting the manage-

ment, sales and dispositions of such lands'

2, The said lands shall be held upon the followÍng

trusts: the university may, at any tinle, in such rnanner and

onsuchtermsastheymaydeemproper'sellanddisposeof
or lease the said lands or any portion thereof, and receive

the proceecls and income resulting therefrom'

S.TheUniversitymayapplysuchportionofsaidpro-

ceeds and income as may be considerecl proper to pay the ex-

penses of the care ancl management of the said lands and of

the moneYs arising therefrom'

l+.Topurchaseasuitablesiteandtoerectthereon

Unir¡ersity buildings and to furnish the same'

5.Toinvestsuchporticnofsaidproceedsasmaynot
be immediately required for any of the objects aforesaicl, in

such securities and on such terms as the council may deem
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þroper and safe, for the purpose of cleri''¡ing an incor:ne there-

from, and the Council may apply the income arising out of

the leasing of said lands and fron such investments, or any

portion thereof, to any of the purposes aforesaid.

6. 0r to any other purpose contemnlated by the said

Chap . 50, &8 and L+9 Yíc.

7. The management of such lancls and the proceeds or

incorne arising therefrom shall be under the control of the

University, which may appoint aII such comqittees or persons

as may be considered necessary for the purpose thereof, and

may pay any such persons so appointed, if deemecì requisite.
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L877 l90ll
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Father Fil-iatrea uIt
Rev. l4r. Lord

ST. JCHN 'S

Dean Grisdale
Archrleacon Forti er
Canon 0 lMeara
Canon Matheson
Canon Coombes
H. ArchibaLd
Prof. E. B. Kenrick

MANITOI]A

Rev. Dr. King
Rev. Dr. Duval
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Rev. Prof. Hart
Rev. Prof. Baird
Chief Justice Taylor
Mr. Jar¡es Fisher

Rer'. Prof . Stewart
Rev. James ÄIlen
Prof. Cochrane
Prof . Laircl
It{r. J. A. NI. Aikin s
Mr. J. H. Ashclov¡n
P ar¡ Tlr Sno n-l 'i ¡ ¡tLçV. UL . u¡.¡Al 

----O

}4EDICAL

Dr. Lynch
Dr. Corbett
Dr. l'riackl-in
Dr. Husband
Dr. Good
Dr. Jones
IJr. Gray

CONVOCATION

$1r. D. d. troggl-n
l{r . i"'lulo ch
Dr. Chown
Mr. Fitblado
Rev. J. V/. l',{atheson
Mn n l,4n Tn 1- r¡rovJ r v

Ifr- lìonrr"o E- FortinUvvr €)u
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APi)END I]i I\T

R,EPORT OF THE T,AND C()I\[.1ITTEE, SEPTI]I"ïFTIR, 3, I89I

The University Land conrlrittee vlas appointed by resolr-l-

tion of the University council- on Septenber 6th, tB88, The

Iand com,nj-ttee appointed its sub-committee, and the latter
reported a'number of allotments from whiclr selection might

be made on the 6ttr of Decenber folì-owing. Although the Do-

minion statutes granting the }ands pror¡ided that the Donnin-

ion Government should perforr,i bhe v¡ork of selection, the

land ccnmittee t,hought that the results would prove rnore

satisfactory if the University would conduct the selection

at its own exnense. The provincial ì-egislation granted
AI1/¡r000 to pay for t,he v¡ork of inspection and selecticn vrhich

has just ncv¡ been completed. The total selected on .luly
r A^rzlû,h, IB9], vras L5Or00ll.27 acres. ii final revj-sion of areas,

by the department of the interior, at OLtawa, has changed

these figures slightly, but there are a fev¡ exLra reports on

hand from vrhich the grant can be completecl should tire*se fig-
ures fal-I a liLt,l-e short in revision. In orCer to comnlete

this sele cti on of Ì50,00¿+ .?.7 e cres, the f ollorving areas have

been examined and formally reported upon or reportcd upon

otherwise as will apÐear bv this statement:

l. J. IlcLaren inspectecl and inforr,rally reJrorted
Ìrrr 'ì ottonVY

He fllllv insnect,ed ancl forrn¡llv rpnorted on.

ReporteC on by ]etter from information gain-
ed otherv¡i.se than by actual inspections

ACTE S
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His v¡ork extended over the l4orton clairy farm,
ancl the Birtle , TurtIe i{ounta in , ''Yinn ipeg
and Souris clistricts.

¡\. H. Carroll inspected ancl fornally reported
upon in the Turtl-e l{ountain dist,ricf

T)nnnp P¿ Son insoected on in the Dufferin ancluv st' v

Souiis clistricts. .

On information gained otherv¡ise Lhan by actu-
al inspection, theY rePorted on"

James Walder formally inspected and reportecl
upon in the Souris llistrict

AIan iT. Stewart formally inspected and re-
ported on in lVinnipeg District. . .

and River Lots

c ontpari sion
reports and

^1 
aa^¿),)/,v

A¡ ^l--L r Õ¿!U

? (?n
)t/)'

I t 1A^rþLl, t r(Jv

, r^a\rf r 4uU

r qÁn
:- ) /\rv

34,6LO
a 

^ -^^LL,)an

13 , ¿f i+0

¿r.l+,000

t.

,7

George J. Cox
on in Birtle
8, lBgo

Reportecl on subsequentlY

Rejected after comparison v¡ith township maps
. r AAr]-n rÕö4

formally inspeel;eC ancl rePorted
District, under contract of Oct.

Ð^,:^^+^.ì ìh qCuris DiStrict inILUJUUTJ';u I¡l u\

with maps and tovrnshiP sur1.¡ey
inquiri€s . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tot.r'l renort ed on' ' 416'0}0

T'ìr'r'ìnæuuI 4¡r6

È^^+i--c nflilcE uIt!ó.) vr

trr maaf inoqvJ ¡¡¡vv v¿¡¡Þv

t,he progress of the r,¡ork of selection seven

Lhe Land Cor¿mittee have been helcl and about, fif-

of the sub-committee on lands.

The exDenses of selection ha¡¡e been as follc'v/Si

j.rffi
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Land examrn]-ng:

J. l.{cLaren
Doune k Son
J. S. walder
A. tl. CarroII. .
i. - 1 C+ ^r.r^ -+å¡ i1¡ uUgv/dl U....

Geo. J. Cox.

Print.inn. stat.iñnêr\¡- nost.ac"o- ì'nâns- I ert,tefr ¿ ¿¡rV!¡r¿;, rvqvlv¡¡v¡ J t
+-:r^ 1- e#¡rnfc narrnfj¡¡¡ m:lnq- âSSiS_Il-l-t:ÞS dtJ-UId(Jt/Òt l¡lvullU¿lrÜ ¡i¡ql/r, c{L¡\
*an¡¡ *¡'ì ^---'-c nt- nUdIIçV ¡ Uf:rülrl dlllÒ t ç UU .

Paid secretary percentage on managemcnt of hay
l-ands for season 1890.... .

Salary for management of land selection from
ian. 23rd,-1889 to 1rug. }rC, Ì89I, a lit-
tle over tv¡o and one half years, and fcr
management of hay l-ands for season of
l rlolL97L

The receipts have been:

¡ l^rr^øÉñ^ñf æÉ^hf
-.ILV. . . . . . .

llc.ty -Lø.I1(tù

1ld. V Icl LI\t.ì

Rent ll. å S. !'1. and N. vV. I?.,
will be paici in one mont,h

rhr aêr - t

PL ¡J(iL¡,. tlt;
tl8.¿Lo
Lt,L.60
^^^ ^^1)).Jv(c /,a

) '/ ' 
\'rv

b7o.60

L,O75 .OO

¿'t /^À rr
Þ4rOzÕ.II

{it+, ooo. oo

29?.00

2O7.OO

120.00
| ¡ u ]il l.rhr 

^lfL) t / tt . t

Bal-ance. . .

$L,619.oo
I o rr

t/ a L!

In addition to tlrÍs small balance there are some hay

land receipts fron the ri\¡er parishes of vrhich I'ir. G. 0. C.

Gowler has charge, vlhich may increase this ye¿lÌ'rs hay re-

ceipts considerably. Ilirre is also a payment yet to be nacle

for rent of a portion of a Quêtrter-section at Stocl<ton.

In the management of this work at Ïiinnipeg o\rer 600
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letters \^Iere tvritLen and Se\¡eraI hunrired f'oSt cards w()ro 1s-

sued, calling meetings and for other purposes.

The bound books, tvtenty-one in number, conLaining the

reports on al-l lands examined, the cluplicate reports of ac-

eented ancl ¡p iont.od l:¡nds. with alt correspondence, letter-vçl/vvu q¡¡u

books and l-etter fil es are ready to be handéd over on the

direction of the lanci colï,nittee.

Annexed hereto is a cletailed staterxent of al-l moneys

recei\¡ed for hay permj.ts during the seasons of 1890 ancì

1891 resìpectively.

The receipts for the sal-e of ha5' permits harte been as

follows:
The season of l-890, received as follows:

B2 , Baie St . Paul, Aclolph Lecroix, i3ai9 St. Paul
N. '1/'j. 2r lL, 3 E., D. McDonald, Parkdale
N . I,T. 20 , 6 , 2) , A. E. Burnes , Beresford
S. à 32, 8, 27 t Jarîes Acheson, \¡irclen....... o...
5¿ Baie St. Paul-, Gills-"pie lc Co., city.........
68 gaie St. PauI, Hugh Blain, Reaburn, rental

of shecls.... ...-..
N. '',r[, 18, 3 , 2? , Arch. Beaton
N. Vi. LZ , 8, 23 , Jarnes Dempsey, Souris
S. E.2\, 12r 29¡ Jarnes Hallidayr El-khorn...-...
68 Baie St. PauI, Alf Kelly, Baie St. Paul
IrI. E. 6, L5, L2, vi. T. /r. Jennings, }{edway,.....
N. E. l-tì, ?.3 t ?.7 , F. Clement , Assessil,pi
L7 ¡ 18, and L9, Portage Ia Prairie, iJm. Dunn,

Porta¡re Ia Prairie. . .
Tl. l. eÁ cl 16. ,Tosenh i'iarrì. . . Ò .Yr. .'. )v, )t L\',

N. l"ü. 36, l+, 26, J. 11. Redf ern, Virden . .

$ 6.oo
1+.00
5 .00

15.00
20 .00

r0 .00
65 .00
20.00
I .00

30.00
6. oo

15 .00

ra\ 
^^/*\-./ o W\J

5 .00
50.00

Total for season 1890 ï292.OO

The receipts for the sale of hay for the season of 189I,
have been as follovrs:



N. ,1. and I\1. ! s. å t8, J, 27, T- \r. Figott,
Dlkhorn. . .

68 Baie St. Paul, David Ross, city...:.
L7, 18 and )-9, High BIuf f , \{rn. Drev¡, Portage Ia

Prairie
58 Baie St. PauI, George E. Kenny, Baie St. PauI
8t, 82, ancl 89 Baie St. Paul, ri. Lecroix, Pop1ar

Point
S. å ttl. E. I8, 3, ?.2, vfm. Uhite, Delorai."-.....
On ãccount of 

-tv¡o pernnits not )'et cl-osed

¡l'
ç r0.00

1( nÔ

À 0.00
l+0 .00

lî 
^r\

ö¿ . t,u
Õ.UU

Total ieceipts 1891 f$2 07 . 00

Herev¡ith is handed to the land comnnittee the completed

land list of lands selected.

As patents for the lands har¡e not Yet been issueci, and

the tists remain subject to being changed at any mcmen| and

to any extent it has not been deemecl aclvisable to take the

trouble and incur the expense of marking sel ectecl lands of

the unit¡ersity on a r,rounted provincial map.

AIt of which is respectfulty subnnittecl b)' the sub-com-

mittee to the land committee.

0n behalf of the sub-commitLee,

F. C. V/ade
Se cretarv .



APFENDIX V

FORM OF LETTIIRS PATI¡NT ON MÀNTTOBA UNIV1ERSITY GRANT I,iTI'ÏDS

IVHEREAS in and by Chapt'er L+7 of the Revised Statutes of

Canada, entitled 11An Act Respecting the Province of lu[anitoba",

it is arnongst other things in effect enacted that an allot-

ment of land not exceerling one hundred and fifty thousand

acres of fair average quality shall be selected by the Domin-

ion Government and granted aS an endowment to the Universiüy

of l4aniLoba, a body corporate and politicr under the provi-

sions of the Consolidated Statutes of i\íanitoba, Chapter six-
*r¡ *ì.r¡aa fnr its maintenance aS a University capable ofU-V-t/I¡IEÇt fv!

giving proper training in the higirer branches of education,

and to be held in trust for that purpose, upon.some basis or

scheme to be framed by the University and approved by the

Dominion Government.

AND !',IHERBAS the Iands hereinafter mentioned and de-

scribed, the same being Dominion Lands rvithin the meaning of

the Dominion Lands Act, have been selectecl by the Governnlent

of our Dominion of Canada, to be granted to the said'?The

University of l'lanitoba" (hereinafter Sometimes called the

said University ) , in pursuance of the Act, firstly above

mentioned.

ANn V'/HEREAS the said University has framed a basj-s or

scheme under r^¡hich it is proposed that the said lancis shall

be held by the said University upon certain trusts v¡hich are

hereinafter embodied and set forth.
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AND I'¡HEREAS the said basis or scheme has been duly ap-

provecl by our Governor-General-in-Council- who has authorized

the issue of Letters Patent granting the said lands to the

saicl University upcn ancì. subject, to the trust.s and conditions

hereinafter expressed and contained.

NOld KNOW YE that vre do by these presents grant, conlrej¡

and assure unto the said University of l4anitoba, their suc-

cessors and assigns forever, all that parcel or trar:t of
'l 

^-'l ci{-rrn+-a 'l"in- 
^nÄ l-'o'íno in t.hpId.II(1 , ÙIl,/Lrd.UYt IJIIré d'rM Usr¡rff, ¿r¡ vrrv

(Description of Properby )

T0 HAVE /rND T0 HÜLD the said lands unto the said !'The

Ilni rrprsi tv ôf rf^- j +^È^1? +L ' I end assi rtns fOf-¡'¡ar¡rvvva ¡ u.^€II SUCCeSSOfL

ever, fc-rr the purDose hereinafter noentioned, and upon ancl

srh iant. f.o the trusts and conditi-ons hereinafter exDressedvuv.Jvvu

and contained: sarring, and reserving, nevertheiess, unto ust

orlr successol's and assigns, the free uses, passage and enjoy-

ment. nf i n ^-,{ e l l navi r"ahl e waters that now arel:tclll, Vf,, Illt UVÇI Al¡u ul.,vll qMIqv![)av4ç

or may be hereafter found oflr or underr or flowing through

or upon any part of the said parcel or tract of l-and; also

reserving thereout and the:refrom all rights of fisirery and

fishing and occupation in connection therewith, upon, around

and adjacent to said lands, and also the privilege oflanding

from and mooring boats and vessels uÐon any part of the said
'r ^*r I "-'inp' the se i d lands in connection with the ri r:,htsIø.IJ,LIÞ, d'll'J L,{ÒrrrÊi v¡ru ,rqÀv !(11Iuù Ill vvrlllçw Ulvll vvl Ul¡ Vllç ^ *Þ---'

nf fisherv:ncl fiSh'i ¡pr þ¿¡glrrr Fôcôr"a¡l sô far es mâ'¡ bev¿ ¡¿oI¡9¡ J @.1IU ¡¡U¡¡tr¡l6 ¡r9r vVJ ¡ e\rvr vev t rqr qu

reasonably necessary to the exercise of such rights. Pro-

vided always, that the said lands ere to be held for the



Said University, their -euccessors and assigns for the pur-

Ðoses hereinafter mentioned, and upon and subject to the

fnllnr^rino f.rlrqtq ânrì nrrrnr¡eoe thrf ic tg SAy:f,v!!vv?rrr6 v¿ uJvç, qrru

1. That the said University, their successors and as-

ê; ^- ¡{- ¡nr¡ #;mo ¡¡rì in SUCh rnAnnef and On SUCh tefmsÞI ËIf Þ t l'þ. y d. l./ (1I Ly t/ J-jllç c1lrLt

as they nay deem pro,ner, sell and dispose of, mortgaget

pledge or teäse tlre saicl lands or any porticn tliereof r and

receive the proceeds or income resulting therefrom.

2. That the said University, their successors or as-

signs, rnay apply such portion of the said proceeds and in-

nômê âs, m¡r¡ ho r.nnqirìoreCl ñF^ñ^É +^ nnrr f.þe ê1¡nenSOS Of the..U UUllÐJ-usl çu i:JL U-UUr t UU PaJ vt¡E e^l-'u¡ruvu

care and managemeni of the said lands and of the moneys â-

rising therefronr; to purchase a suitable siter or suitable

sites, for ând to erect thereon University buildings, and to

furnish such buildings, and shall invest such portion of the

Said proceedS aS riay no| be immecliately re.ruirecl for any of

the said objects, in such securities and on such terms as

the said University, their successors or assignsr mâY deem

proper and safe for the purpose of deriving an income there-

from, and may apDl-y the income ou'r, of the leasing of the said

Iands, and from such investments of any portion thereo$ to

^ñr' ^f +hô ñrr1.rnôqêq rfnroq¡iÄ ^F l-n .)nrr rìtìrnôSêS t"ôntefnnlat,eCjdLLJ U.L tJllv IrL.tr r.v.JU..' qrv¡ v'rá¿U VI t/V AtLJ l'ur yvuvç' uvrrverr¡F'rqvuv

or provided for either by the said Chapter t+7 of tire Reviserl

Statlrtes of Canada, or by the Act of Incorporation of the

said Universiby, or any Acts amending the same.

PRO\¡IDED al,vÍays, that if at any time hereafter the said

University shal-I be dissolved or shall cease to exercise its



functions as a University, then, and in such case, any and

all of the said lands v¡hich may remain unsold shall revert

to anC becoine revested in Us and Our successors as of Our

and their former esLate therein, subject to any mortgage or

pl-edge which may have been given by the said University; and

all funds in the hands of the said University, their succe.s-

sors or assigns, the proceeds of r or v¡hich in any vray resul_t

from the sal-e, l-ease, mortgage, pledge or other disposal of
t,he said lands, shall be immediately paid over tc¡ Us, Our

successors or assigns.

PRCVIDED further, anC it is hereby made an express con-

dition of this granL, that at all times hereafter the said

University, thelr successors and assigns shal-I keep or cause

to be kept such separate and distinct accounts of the pro-

ceeds and incorne resulting from the sale, lease, mortgage,

plecige or other disposal of anci of aII moneys in any vray de-

rived from or arising out of the said lands as shall clearry
and readily disclose the ancunt and naLure thereof as v¡ell

as all clealings therewith, and also that all books, vouchers

and papers containing or in any vray relating to such account,

shal-l at all times be open to the inspection of any person

or persons appointed by the Governor-in-council to inspect

the same.
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t+7. So Ìong as there shal-l be any money unnaid to Her

lvlajesty under said mortgage, anc so long thereafter as the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-council- and the university council

mayagree,thesaidlandsoftheUniversityofl{anitobaåre
tobemanagedbyalanclboarcl,tobecomposedofthreemem-
bers of the University Council, appointed by the Council'

and two rnembers of the Executive council of the Province of

Manitoba, appointed by the said Lieutenant-Governor-in-coun-

cil; ancl such land board is to have power to sell, from time

to time, for the Unir¡ersit)' of Ulanitoba' such quantity of

l-ands anc] on such terms as the university of ì'lanitoba may

from tirne to time determine, and to have povJer to manage

andinvest,fortheUniversityof}4anitobalânVrevenueac-
cruingrinanyvlayrfronnthe-saicllands,orfromtherents'
issues and prof its, or sal-e thereof '

&s.Solongasthereshallbeanymoneyunnaidtci{er
Majesty, under the said mortgage, and so long thereafter as

the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Councj-l anrj the University Council

may agree, the Land Department of the Pror¡incial Government,

uncler the direction and control- of the said land board, is

to look after said lands, the leasing thereof, letting of

hay and wood permits and sales of v¡ood, and keep the neces-

sary books incidental thereto, vrithout cost to the Llniversi-

ty of l4anitoba, other than actual disbursements.
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TÀf ^^r¡r\ÞEìÞ Ôtr trAr-}l Yrrnp ìLAI\t/ D\J¿{ftU l.I¿irlÐt)ftJnrf \ArrvII\.t t)1./ It\ l./uruDl,ft Lrl' l).ftutl rr.rr{lL,/

1899

Canon I,[atheson

Juclge A. Dawson

J. H. A'shdown

Hon . D. H. i'{cÌ'{i}lan

Hon . C. J. I'lickle

't onl

Canon I'latheson

Jr.rdge A. Dawson

J. H. Ashdown

Hon. C. H. CampbeII

Hon. J. A. Davidson

rgoT

Archbishop Matheson

Judge A. Dawson

Þninn'incl Snc-l'i nøI I IllUaÌ'Ar vyc¡r *+rrt)

J. A. ¡.T. Aikins

Isaac Pitblado

Canon

Judge

llt

Hon.

Hon.

r oonL/vv

l'{athe son

A. Dawson

Ashdown

J.

C.

D. Cameron

Il. vd.llllrrJUII

rg0t+-rg06

Ârchbishop lvlatheson

Judge A. Dav¡son

J. H . Ashdov¡n

Þ^., n- q^^ -lrLçv. uL. -i;orIIfl$

Isaac Pitblado

I OnÊL./VV

Archbishop l,{atheson

Þninninn'l Snrnl'ìnrr1r rrruryar vl/qr !+rrtl

J . A. Ivl. Aikin s

Isaac Pitblaclo

John A. Machray
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rg0g

Archbishop Matheson

Principal Sparling

J. A. l'4. Aikins

Isaac Pitblado

John A. Machray

tte\r. öryce

]911-r9r2

Archbishop l{,atheson

Þr^i n r''i n:r I Sn: rl 'i n ø

Isaac Pi.tblado:

John A. l'fachray

Il T Pilor¡
¡L. I 

'

Dr. hl. A. i./ic Intyre

r al,,r/La

Archbi=O *aheson

Isaac Pitblado

John A. lviachray

Dr. l,f. A. i,{clntyre

Rev. Dr. Baird

H. H. Saunderson

1910

Archbishop Matheson

Þr'inninrl Snsrlinrr

J. A. l'4. Aikins

Isaac Pitblaclo

John À. I{achray

R. T. RiIey

I 
^1 

1tvtl

Archbishop llatheson

Isaac Pitblado

John A. I,{achray

R. T. RiIey

Dr. ì,''/. A. l.ilclntYre

Rev. Dr. Baird

lqlq

Archbish[ìtrn"ron

Isaac Pitblado

John A. l'{achray

Rev. l)r. Baird

Dr. l/. A. l{clntyre

H. H. Saunderson

R. l'I. Craig

Presid ent l''Iac Lean
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1 
^1 

/LY IO- IY ¿4

O""nO**o n 
"aneson

fsaac Pitblado

John A. i'fachray

Rev. Dr. Baird

Dr. l{. A. Mclntyre

Ï-I. H. Saunderson

tLr lI. va c1IÈ;

President i,{acLean

E. Loftus

David Smith

a^^| raaá| 9 t'lt - | \a 1L\

O."nOt =*r-',**e son

John A. i'lachray

Rev. Dr. Baird

Dr. '^i. A. I,'lcfntyre

H. H. Saunderson

Pre sicient l,fa cLean

E. Loftus
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APPENDIX VIII
PRCVINCll{L GR/\NTS TC THE UIJIVI.RSITY OF I'1AI'IITOBA 1877 - }932

r877

1878 to L879 $

l.879 Lo 1880

tBSo to rS8ì-

188I ro 1882

rP.,8z ro 1883

1883 to I8B4

188¿+ to rd8¡

1BB5 to IÒÒO

l-886 to L887

I887 to r888

1888 to J-ÕC,y

l'larriar'e Li eense Fees for
I .'.{^LÓÕ) .

Grant for half yeer ending
.Irrno ?n 'lÊA?

)"'Lv\').

l{arriage License Fees for
rðÕ4.

liarriage License Fees to
June 30, 1865.

Grnnt for voâr ondino ,Tr:no
?n 'l QriÁ,)vt rvu\J.

I.hrriage License Fees f 885.

f'!r¡¡ {. fn¡ r'^^ ts onrl i n r¡ ,Illn rrvaAllU rUJ- JYÕ-! v¡r\¡¡¡r¿) (,'.(lru
?n 1 ÊÊ"
./", +\,\, l.

iT¡rriaøe T,ieense Fees 1BÊ(.l.

Cr¡nt for vonr ond i n ø ,Irrn o
?n I ÊÊÊ./"t

Grant for half year endÍng
llo¡ ?'l 1 ÊÊd)-t

illarriage License Fee.s Le77
- 1888.

?5O.OO

250.0O

250.OO

25O.O0

500.00

500.00

500.0c

2 , B00. oo

25O.OO

3,756.t+9

I ,90¿þ. oo

I ,000.00

3 ,)23.OO

I , 000. 00

2 ,38C.O0

2 ,000.00

I ,000. o0

I aÀ< nn
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1890 to

f89r to
LBg?. ro

'l Êql

TB9?

L893

1889 to rB90 2 ,0c0.00

^ ^ | 
^ ^r) 1)Ltra 

".t2

r ,875 . oo

3,500.00

3,500.00

3,500.00

r,I3 9 .L6

3 , 500.00
1ai)).)"

L,t+5r.69

3,500.00

3 , 500.00

3,500.00

3,500.00

3,500.00

750.00

60.00

3,500.00
'¿5.oo

2 ,5?-5 '00

Grant, for year encling Dec.
3L, r889.

Special grant for insPection
of Dominlon Government Grant
of Land to UniversitY.

l{arriage License Fees IÊÊ8
r dÊo

- !u'L -/ '

(Special Grant )

(Special- Grant )

(SpeciaI Grant )

Special for aPParafus-

Special for lancl insPectt-cn

Special legal exPenses.

Acivance tow¿rrds f irst Uni.-
versity building (rePaid to
Government ,l .

IB99 t,o 1go0

r9c0 to 1901 6,000.00

57 ,5OO .OO

r8g3 ro Ltgt+

rB94 to

L8g5 to

1896 to

LggT t,o

1898 to

I ÊoÊ

I f)\rV

ridvance towards
versity building
Covernment I .

first Uni-
(repaicl to

'ì oôl ro r9o2 6, oo0. o0



I9OZ to

I9O) to

1904 to

I9o5 to

1906 to

I9O7 to

1908 to
1 OnO t.r
L/v)

1910 to

19o3

190r
'l qoq

r onÁ

I Oô7

l onQ

'l aoa

10ln

lqlr

I9I1 to

_L63_

$ 6, coo. oo

6, ooo. oo

6,0o0. oo

6,00o.00

6, ooo. oo

l5 ,000. c0

20,000.00

20,000.00

20,000.00

10 ,000.00

2o,000.00

20,000.00

32,845.OO

48, ,23C.00

98,870.00

]-L5 ,825 .00

L3IL ,2.50.00

L3L,970.O0

l-3,9t+3.Ot+

L73,565.0O

2.L2 ,9g8.OO

2 50 , 000 .00

256,1+99 ,O0

I 50 , 000.00

376,?.?t+,oo
/r< /\) | h \ hh)'-/rL//)'\r')

350 ,000.00

lõ
( rpecl_e1 Grant )

l^iòpec].al- urant l

l^lìrpec].al. Grant )

I^
\\r[ruuId.r Grant )

I^l5nô^r1l a\rrrant /

I9L2 to
I u I { 1^L./L) Vv

I9t/* to
L9L5 to

1916 to

L9L7 Lo

rql?

I O] /.

'lqlq

t9trl

tqlT

r clr d

I9I8 to
I Q'] O t.n*/L.r

'ì Q-1 Q

1 q?a

I920 to L>4 L

I9?"I ro

:.922 to

l^
\ Òpecl-ar Grant )



L923 to 19211 å¿rgB,oco.oo

283, ooo. oo

t+7 5 ,000 .00

Lr?,5 ,000.00

tú¿ ,000.00

1+67 ,ooo. oo

50c,000.00

500 ,000 . oo

48r ,961.00

( Inclucles l''ianitoba ngricgl-
tural College grant for lasf
half year. )

1^alLirtY

t\1/')

| \.1 / l-\

LY ¿Ö

I v/Y

10?n

1 A?'l

t9/1

Lg?,6

Lg27

I O".Ê

I v/Y

LY )W

1q?l

l^

f^

f.\

to

+^

to



APPEI{DIX I};

TERI"IS OF AGREEI"iENT BETì.,/EEN

THE FIRI..I CF I
ÂND

THE UNIVERSITY 0l' lilliNITOtsA

;\S PROPCSED BY THE FrR¡'l IIJ 1906

ttVJe are prepared

I. To attend to al-l clerical and secretarial v¡ork in

connection wi.th the Land Boarcl -

2. To undertake the charge of invest,ing the funds of

the Isbister Trust, and Land Board, under the direction of

such Cornmittee as the University r,ray appoint.

3 . To attend to the colle ction of aII paymcnts of

principal and interest in connection vrith such invesitments,

and deferred payments on lancl sales.

¿+. To attend to all correspondence and work necessari-

J-y involved in the care anC protection of such investrnenLst

such as looking after the insurance, taxes, etc.

5. To perform the clerical work in connection r'.rith the

Bursarrs accounts, checking up supply accounts, and at,tend-

ance at the University Buitding at stated intervals v¡hen ne-

cessary to attend to same.

6. To provide a satisfactory Borrd Room for necessary

Comnittee meetings in connection with the above, which room

.1 ea l.ra rre^Ä ¡f nnr¡ I'i m^ €^- ^-" n+\a¡ TTni rrOrSi t,V COf¡-filAy <1ISU tJC LlÞUL,I dt dtry LrIIllY I \./I Ó-LtJ v UIrÇI ur¡J v çr r'! uJ

mittee desirins to meet downtown.
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For these services vre propose that the University allor,,r:

1. $¿u0.00 per mcnth towards stenographerls salary.

2. f'25.00 per month tov¡ards office rent.

3. A comnission of 5/, on all interest collected.

L+. llo charge for disbursement or collection of princi-
VAr.

We did think of offering to perform al-l- the t^¡ork, supply

stenographer and office rent for a flat sum per annum but v¡e

think the above offer is preferable.

\'fe intend that our }fr. Shanks will personally attencì to this

work, atlend al-l Comrnittee meeLings and act as secretary of

the Lancì Board.

Ynrrr-q. f rrr'ì r¡

l.\i(sgd . ) /rrchibald, I'{achray and
qÌ" .. -- ^ It
vlldf, Ug.
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iTPFEND r,i i,IV

DUTIES CF THIi ,BO¡\IìÌI Oi¡ GCVERNÛÌì9

(An Act to Amend '!Án Act Respect-in8 the university of

Ì4anitcba", 7 Geor'gc 1/, L9I7, chapter 96, sect j-on" 3-16 )

TitE RO¡ìRD 0F CojriRti0RS

3 . There shal t be a. board of 6o','ernors of the un'i ve:rsiLr,'.

1,. The board Of Eo1¡ernors sh¿.¡.ll consist of njne per-

sons, åppointed by the Lieut,enanL-Go'¡ernor-in-counciI. 0nc

of the nembers of thr: board shall- be desionaLed bi'tlre L:,<lu-

ten¿rnt-Goverrror-i-n-CourlciI tc¡ be the chairrnan tliereof .

5 . lJo person shall be anno j nLr:d ¿ì ironl-rer of Lh.J bo¿rrC

unless he is a Eritish sub j ect and a residcnL j n 1,he irt'or¡-

ince of i'/i¡rnitoba.

6. Tlle board may ap¡,o j-nt one oi

chairman, and, in case of the absence

vi ce-chairman shal-l a cL f or and ha.ve

^^^.i -*..- ^-.1 ¡n{-ør¡ -ì n * he rnj.n.rl esUrlJJ. I tltdtt, cjllu '-lti (:lru.r J r¡t v

such absence sha11 be conclusive evid

its memhers to be r¡i cc-

of LLie cha irman , Lhe

all the Dol,,rers of Lhe

of the boarcl re cording

en ce of the fa ct so ì'c-

corded .

7. 0f the members of Lhe boarrj fir-ct aptoint,ccl threr:

shall. be named by the Lie 'r,tenant-Gor¡ernor- 
j n-Council to hcl-d

office for three year-c anC unt,il- tlreir Suecessors ¿ìre ap-

pointed and shalI be eligibJ-e for reannointnent.

8. The terrn of office for the r¡enbers of the boarrJ

shall be from t,he first, cìa5'of Jurle of tlie yeer in which ap-

nninteri. nror¡idecl that the me;nbers of the fir"st boarcl af-
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Dointed afLer thc passing of this lict shal-I take office im-

merliately after their appoi,nLmeni, and shall hold offj ce for

t-lle periocì betv;een the' +,ine of thejr apFointment and. the

next follov¡ing f irst day of June, j-n add j-tion to the periods

for which they are res;fiecti vely appointerl '

9. No person shall be a menrber of the board v¡hc is at

the Sane bime a member of :he re¡.ular and 'Permanen+- teaching

or executive staff of the University or of any afliliatecl

ccllege or of the gove¡ning board of any such alf iliatecl.

college.

tO. In the srrent of a vacancy in the boarcì frr:'rn any

cause the LieutenanL-Governor-in-Council shall nane a suc-

cessor, r,vho shal-l hold office for thc remainder of the Lerät

of the porson vrho has ceased to be a menber.

I1. The governnent, concJttct, narlagement ancl con-"rcl. of

the Uni rrersity, anC of the property, rel,/enue, business ¿rnC

affairs thereof, shall be vested in the board except eS in

Lhis i\ct otherv¡ise proviclecl , and atI lo!'rers r¡¡hich are not b]'

the terr,ls of this Áct cti-recf.ed to be exe::cisecl tly any other

per-qon or boCy are hereby vesteC in the boarcl'

L2.. iiithout thereby tiniting thc genef'al powers by

this Act conferred upcn or vestecj j-n t;Lre hoard it, is her-eby

declarecl that the board shall have the fcÌlowing po\'fers:

(r ) To nake rules and r:egi.rlaLions for the rne':tinÉ;s

of the boarri and j.ts transactions, for fixing the ?uorllm of

the boarci, for ihe appointment of such committees ås it may

deem nece.Ssary, and fc¡r conferring upon any of such cornr¡jt-
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tees power and authority to act for Lhe board in ancl in re-

lation 1,c.; sìuch matters aS ihe board nay deem expeclient;

(2\ To appo int the Pre sid ':nt of the Un j-vr:rsi ty , 1'he

bursar, the librarian, the registrar, the profeSSorS, Iec-

turers, and instructors of and in the University, ancl al-l

such officerS, clerks, emnloyees and Servants aS the boal'd

may deern ne'cesSary, and to f ix their salaries or remunera-

tion,andtocJefinet,heirCutiesandtheirtenureofoffice
or enploynent vrhich, unless otherv¡ise provided, shall be

during the r'leasure of the board;

(¡ ) Subject Lo the limitations imposed b)' :ìil)' trr-tst

aS to the Same, to inr¡est all such moneys aS slrall cone to

the hancìs of the board, and sLral-L not be required to be ex-

pended for any Durpose to lvhich it lavrfully may be appì-ierj t

in such manner as to the boarcl may seem meet;

(L ) To nanage the lands grant,ed by the l)onj-nion Gov-

ernment to the University and aIl revenues and proceeds de-

rived therefrom, with power Lo sell ancl do aII such other

things as nnay be necessary or ez,pedient in connection thcre-

with, subject alrnrays to the terns of the s¿rid grant and of

the basis or scheme framed by the 'Jniver:sity and approved by

the Dominion Governmont;

(: I To tal<e and hotd by gift or clevise real- propertlø

in the nanxe and for the purpcses of the Universit;,r rvithout

license in mortmain, and e\¡ery person shall have the unre-

strictecl right to devise and bequeabh property, i-eal and

personal-, to or for f.he pr-trposes of the Univcrsity, any lal¡



to the contrarJ' not,withstand j ng;

(6) To purchase and acquire all- such propert¡' as

the boarC may deem necessary for tne purposes of the Univer-

sity, including the norn¡er of lurchasing the jnt':resL ofl an1'

Iessees of ¿Jny real property vested j.n the 563r,1 whicir is

under l-ease;

\7) To make re65rr]¿¿ions fcr the carc of aII gronnCg

!-"ì I À'i --^ ^-'{ other propcr,Ly of tLic University, ¿:ncl for theU l-11- -L \.t rri ¿')ù d !l\J

duties of aIl persons ernpioyeC in connection therevribh;

(8) Sutrject to section L5 of this Act to mortgage

any of the real- pronerty of the University or to l-eas<-' sÉì,'ne,

subj ect to iuch rents, covenants, å€;reenents ancl conCiticns

as to the board m¿ìy seein meet;

(9) Subject to scct,icn 15 oi this lict to lay cut

and expencl such suns es the board may deem necessery for thc

supno::t and maintenance of the Unirrs¡5i¡y and for the better-

nent of existing buil dings r äÍrd t,he erectlcn of such nev/

bui ldings cls the board nay d ee,"n necess:r ry f or thc: Dtrrnoses

of the University, and for the furnisÌring and equi¡ncnt of
qrrch or"i.r.i'i no .:nå nor¡lr¡ arrrnl-.orì l¡rlilrl'i nr.,,,,.-J ^*.'.,s i

/- a \(10) To fix and cleterrrnine aIl fces to bt: ¡raid to

f he Uni r.rersit y:
/r r \|\II/ ;() OeL(irnrne upcn ..-n + ^ ^r^.,i.le for the os_ar.IIv vv ¡/a\/vI\

oî ^n\r r-h:,nr.ps in flacu]_Lir:s.,^.*^.:j.."*.....,

ch:,r 'ì rs. loct.rrrash'ins- fp'llov,r-

of instruction i

fron any body, ofij cer or or-

tablishment of or abolition of

faculty counci'l s, departments,

^Lì * ^L^"r ^-shi ns ar ccilrses-lI-L¡./l)¡ r)LrlUIÇ11 Jlr-Ll/Ð UI \-VUI

/r a \\L2 ) To hear appeals



gani zaf,;on of or in the Llniversiby, and Lo ciecjde fi'naliy

upon aIl ¡ratters of Univers'ity ¡cIici""

I3.AlItran:rfers,deer3qnlcrtgagesandotherinstru-

ments or documents to which the universit,y is a pal l'Y shal-I

be deernecl to be properly executecì bl,'the unir¡ersit-v- if the

corporare *.eal- i s ¿¡.f f i>led Lllereto , attes;ted by tfle signaf ui'e:

of the chairman or vice-chairman of the boarcl' ancl of ejthcr

the bur"sar or the registrar'

lt.Theboarclsh¿rllanrruallyl)reparea'oudgctshc''aing

aII anticipatecì re\¡enues and proposecl expenrJitllres for lhe

next ensuing financial irear of tile uni''¡er:;iby and shall sul:-

mit sarne to t,hc l,lini.ster of xcluca[ion a[ such ti're anc in

such m¿Lnner as he nay rlirect. lio c;'.penditure sLral-l be made

by the board ,¡¡hich cannot be providr:cì for oui; of Lhe ordinary

tîevenues of theUnivt:rsi[y or out of the rnoneiYs appropri¿fr:rl

theref or by the Leg-isl-ature r.ml-ess such expendit,ure slra 'l-I

first be authc;r'izecj by the Lieuienant-Gover¡lor-i'n-ccuncrl '

I5. (I) The boarrJ shail- no1-- i-ncur any ljabiliiy'oI'

mal<e èny e>:pcnditure for tho nul'ch¿,se oi Land c)r ihc eÌ-oc-

tion of' Ìruilclings, or^ vrhich h¡¡s thc e-[f ecL oi i-'n¡r:ririn¿; tÌie

endcwmeni of the Universitl,, urtl-ess such liabiLity oÌ' oxl^rerrd-

it ure shall f irst be authorized by the LieuIeln¿lnt-Covorllor-

in-Council.
(?) In this secl;ion the f erm 'lendov¡ment" sirall ilean

and include the real and ""t5çn:-l nrot¡ert'u" r"rhich is nlrt"'t or

nay hereafter be vetsLe cl in the uni ver:sity, the irI'oceerls of

¿-ìny parb thereof ',¡hi.ch rnay Ïrerr:af1,er be so-ì.d, eind the nonei/s
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novl i.n\¡estcd b:r the iin Lver-sity in nnt;rtgtgÉJs or othcr seeui"i-

+ i ^^

].6.(r)Theboarclshallmakeananntralre¡ort,i.n

which si.rall be set forth il.l det,a j I the reeeints :incl expendi-

tures for the yeat ending on bhr: tiiirtieth c];'y of June, thc

inr¡estments aS they stoocl aL the end of such yearr âncì such

ofher particu] ars ûs thc Li.euten¡¡nt-Govi:rl1or-in-council- ria:/

from tine to time require'

(?) Such reporL s;hal I be tran:;r.;l-ibLocl to t,}rc j'iinis-

ter of lìciucation on or before the first cair of lJot¡embe':r nc>lt

after LLre close of the year fcr r,.¿hich it is macle, and shall

be laicl befor-e the Legislative /r-ssonbly r"/j-Lhin th<: first ten

days of its then next ses rriion '

(j)TLieaccountsoftireboardsha}Ibeetuclit.ec]at

Ieastonceaye;ìrbytlreCoin¡tro']]er_Genei.al-,ol'b]¡Solle
person appo inted lly the Lieut,enant-GoVern()r-i n_Council f or

that puï'Pose -
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AP]--INDIX XVI

lINDOtii,iENT FUI{DS IIELD Ill TalJSf gY THIi UNTVIRS

(f ) The Universjtv Land Grant'

This grant was createcì by trn ilct of Parliament of canada

passed in f 885 (l+ê-1,,9 Vic. c. 5C ) , r¡¡hich proviclecl for an a1-

lotment 1,o'the University of nct, rnoi'e than 150,000 acres of

land of fair average quality to be selectecl by the Dor,tinion

Government. The lands r,'Iel:e bo be held in trust ¿ìS an endov¡-

ment for the mainienance of the Universiby as an insfitution

capable of giving proper trai.ning in the hJ-gher branches of

^â,,n¡r- i nn on{ r¡¡g¡ç f s he SO held "upon SOne baSiS Or SChene
c:L,tLlLrJ U.Lvlr, arr\

to be framed b¡z the Universily and approveci b¡' thc Govern-

ment'!. /rfter negotiations bett^¡een the Íaoverning body of the

University and the Government, which lastecl for some years,

a satisfactory scheme r,vas adonted, and pa.bents for the Ìands

selectecl began to be issued in 189¿. Hccorrling; io the agree-

ment arrivecl at bel,v¡een the University and the Government,

and embodieci in the terms of eacLl patent issuecl , the un.iver-

sity vras ennot'rered among other tlrlngs to sell, mortgage or

lease any of the lands and to receir¡e the proceeds of income

arì sinc therefrom. The University was authorizerl t-o €rflrrfçv

the noney So received for the care anC managemen| of t'he

lands ancl their revenues, the purchase oi sj-tes f or btril cìings

and ihe erecf ion and furnishing of such b uildings. iì}1 ilon-

eys receiveri an,C not, immerliaiely requi red for such expendi-

fures l.rere ro be investecl by the University in such securi-
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tÍes ancì on such terms as the universil,,* r,ii ght; dr:en sale and

propel-, anrl the income cleri'¿ecl f rcm such inr¡estments vlas to

be usecl for any of the purposes ¿rbove mentioned or for any

other lav¡ful purpose of the institution '

(?.) The Isbister Trust.

This trust r¡¡as createci in I8B3 by the v¡iIl of thc late

Dr. A. K. Isbister for Lhe purpose of establishing a schol--

arship fund. It consisted of l-an'ls and securitj-es r'¡hich up-

on being converted j nto money prccìuced a c:ipital o.f íiì61 ,?l'5'57'

This amount ,'¡ras increasecl f'om tine to t,l.r¡e by 1-,he addition

thereto of sums transferred from unexÐecteci rel¡enue.

(:) The PhvsioloFical ResearcL Prize Fund'

This fund v¡as created in -1913 Nhrough the effort of

Professor Sv¡ale Vincent, then heacl of the Department of Phy-

siology. The original amount of the fund r,^;as $950.0C which

has since been increased to :;il,OOO.OO The income is usccl f o

nror¡ide a medal- anrl a r¡oney prtze for research vrork jn ph:/-

si.oJ-o5y or some alliecl medical or bj.ological subjecr:;.

(l) The Doupe i"lecla} Funci.

l1r. J. LonsCaLe

¿,, par rralue of

gold merlal rvhich

vil engi-neering.

I c ) Thr'¡ S'i r James Aikins Príze Fun¡!.\.) , Y-,:

Thrs consists of certain school rJistri-ct clebentures of

the par 'alue of Íi5,OOO.OO clonated by the l-aLe Sir James

Aikins. The revenue is usecl to nrovide prizes in English'

This fund was established in I9L7 by

Doupe and consistecl of company shares of

iilOO.OO. The income is used tc nrovide a

is alvarcied annual-ly for proficiencir in ci



( 6 ) The Chown Pri z e Funrl .

This fund consists of securities and cash transfcrrec

to the university in L9?O by the faculty of ì'{anj.tcba i'iedical

college. Its object is to nrovirle prizes in meclicine and

surgery to nembers of each yearts graduat,ing cl¿lss in mecii-

ci-ne. The fund v¡as founded jn honour of tlie menor:r of Dr.

H. H. Chowrt at one time dean of bhe faculty of iíanit'oba l'ied-

ical Çel lege. The value of this funri l\l'as placecl in irpri I

rgSr ar t,) ,977 .66.

n) The Khaki Unj-versit anrj Y. l,i. C. ;i. i{emorial FunC

This fund consists of í;ì12,OOO.OO a}l-otmen*, to Lhc unj-

versity in L9?L as its share of the funcls of fhe Khaki tlni-

versity which r¿as disbanrlecj ancl whose jlunCs r'Jere dis;tribut,ed

among the Unir¡e rsities of Canacìa. Thr: object, of the funcl j-s

to provide scllolarsli j ns ancl Ìo:,rns to assist in the educat'ion

of clischargecl solcliers ancl of the chi.l-cren of solcliÙrs 
",'ho

f ook part in the Great i¡lai^'

lÊ ) Tho Roekefelle:: Irounclation Funcl .\ \r,/

This fr.rnc ar j.-=es out of an apnropriation of :i 500 
' 
003.0c

macletotheUnir¡elrsityinLg?oforthcgeneralentlov¡mentof
the faculty of meclicine. llpcn bç:ing tra^nsf errecj to the uni-

r¡ers;ity on l4ay 9th, Lg?? this fund ÐrorricjerJ ì:'5O7 1614.2¡ ov'r-

ing to the prernium paicl on Nev¡ York exchange'

(9 ) The Honqurabl.e ,"lexander

This is a hequcst of :ìi1,000.c0 nacle Lo 1;he univers;iLy

in IgzJ b;ø the ]ate christine v. K. l{orris in rnemory of her

father, the late HonouraT,l-e Alex¿rnder l{orris ' The lîcvenue
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of the fund is rrsed to provide a scholarshir-ì a\¡I¿ìrde d annrtal--

J_y to the sr.uclent obtaining thc 'l-rest aggrcgate standinE j n

the entire cour-se f or 1,he L. L. 13 - degree .

(10) H. ?i. Kennecly !'und

Thi.s fund consist,r: of :i"7 
¡

siti' in L9?5 through the v¡il-I

The bequest r¡Ias made !tfor the

I'{anitcba''.

50C.0C receiv.ed by t,he Un:.vcr-

of the IaLe i{. ìJ. Kennerjl'.

develoi:r,rent of forestrY in

in Lgpe fronr the estate of the I¿,rte Joseph t¡i. ',rlinthrofr

Spencer,. The otr j ect of the f uncì j-s to ¡rovidc an annual

scholarship for resea:-eh r"'ork in geology

(Ì2 ) C.arne gie Foundaticn Penj;io! Funcl .

This func cons;ísts of SË0toc0'00 (plus int'eresi ¿rccunll-

lations ) grantecì to Lhe 'tjni-versity' in r9?'7 by tfre carne¡;ic

Foundation tc aid j n the prcvisi on of rctir: l:¡ allov¡¿inccs

for nembers of the IInir¡ersity s;taif -

(13) The Charles Gray Chov¡n SLuCent Fnnd.

The cJonor of this fund is Dr. Ii. Il. Chov,¡n. It consis*,,s

of com.Ðany shares of a par valr-re of i-:5,00c.00 received. by

the Uni''¡ersity in I9?8. The object of tlre funcl , ar'Lr:r thc

payment of a certain a.nnuity, was tc assist in the ecìuc¿rticn

of need5¡ students.

(f&) The Thomas Hart l'le¡pfiCl-llgn!-

,000.00 a cquirecì by the Unir.¡ersity

of the late Ì,lrs. Thome s Hart in
This is a iurrd of i,1

in 1929 through the wiII

(f l ) The il.i.4throp Spencer ScholarshiL-Fund in Geol-oÊy.

This is a betucst of lì9,00C.C0 marje 1;o the Uni"ersiLy
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rnemoryofherhusbancl,thelateiler¡erendProfeSSOrThor¡as

Hart of i,',lanltoba College. The object of the funcl is Lo lrc-

videascho]-arslri¡linLatina'n.:J.Greekofthesenj.or.division
in Arts.

(f :; ) Ihe Ro,lerl-ck t'{cKe

Tlris funcl, anounl.,ing 1.o ii?,612.91 l¡¡as dcnatecl to thc

university .in 19,?O by the unil;ed Ferne rs of iilanjtob¿¡ in rflcm-

ory o.f t,he l-at-e lloderick Ì4cKenzie, one of Lhe founclers and
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